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JaFiiRmSH COLOJNItëT In StARCH of Adventure.— Mr A Q they should be «hot as traitor*. It is further 

reported they will be tried immediately after 
the election.

Keratery Tost, from Brittainy, gives most 
encouraging accounts of affaire in that Pros 
vince.

Loudon, Nov 5—The investment of Belfort Is 
confirmed. The French have been driven 
back beyond Mont Belliard and fugitives are 
pouring rapidly over the border into Switzers 
land. . .-Tjj '

Advices from Paris announce that Clere 
mount Tbemas has been appointed to corns 
mand the National Guards.

It is now stated that Elba has not been des
ignated as a place for the abode of the Empe- 
tor-Napoleon. .

À special from Versailles of Nov 4th says 
the Provisional government seem to be play
ing a dpuble game. <i^h**y assured the citizens 
that the goverameat- would consent te no 
peace iavolving a cession ot territory. Thiers 
assured Bismarck that every member of gov
ernment was convinced that -the Constitneet

Nomination to Liltooet District.would act, he took men and ciicomslancee 
as he lonnd them. Be tboogbt this ques
tion should be settled after we were in the 
Dominion.
since he came to this colony in regard to 
protection. He came to this colony a pro
tectionist. In 1858 he wrote an article in 
favor of Oonlederation and proteetion. There 
wee no change in bis views. He was of the 
same opinion to-day as be ever was, that the 
Canadian tariff would extend ovdr ibis co
lony after Confederation, but he would like 
to' see a provision for protection. He had 
fought the battle for protection in this Island 
and bad gained the victory He bad hoisted 
the flag of Union and Tariff and bad woo. 
He had hoisted the flag of Confederation and 
Protection and be would now say that if 
there were not in the terms of unioh a con
dition to protect the agricultural interests of 

I this colony there should be no Confederation.*
Is comment necessary ? He gloried in

Richardson, well known in this colony from 
bis connection with the W. Ü. Telegraph 
Company, was at last advices in Paris, 
whither be bad gone, we suppose, in search 
of adventure. The investment was te com- 

tbe day after the date of Mr L’s

The nomination in Lillooet District came 
off on the let November. Messrs G A Kel
ley and W H Kay, candidates, retired in 
favor of Mr Humphreys, leaving that oandi-

dietriot. 
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date and Mr Tynon to contest tl 
The weather was cold sod the 
attendance email. Mr Kelly, sen 
Mr Humphreys. The nominati® 
ended by Mr Carson. Mr Kelly, j*nr, pro
posed Mr Tyson, and Mr Bell, of 
Co, seconded. Kelly, jnnr, was very per-, 
sons! in bis remarks, and Humphreys hailed 
defiance at bis enemies, and at lie top ol
hie voice challenged any one to prove a Hp
single dishonest iclion against him. He de- Thb Beta Candidats—Some time ago 

nopd the Government and pledged him- B0D8ter boasted that he could buy the Na- 
sell to oppose tie Official Pension^Jsase.etc. vot0 wilh beer. He is liitaiy. to find
ob.svs^snd the ebow^of stood 13° tor that masy of those who have been drinking
PH JShr”. 5 61 TjuoT V hi, tree bier will a* him and vote for th.
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.h. 0 2 :s do New Mibcantile Firm.—Mr J*s Lowe, 

of the late firm of Lowe Bros, has joined 
the old and well established house of Siabl- 
scbmidi & Co, the busineis of which will 
be conducted in future under the name ot 
Lowe, Stabtochmidt & Co.
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■ Taylor, K,he,. Beddie', 
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>o,JHVJ, Master Jamie-
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, Col Hint, Capt Lawson 
ol Evans,and 80 others
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best man.B-

1*0. rived from the Souod last evening at 8 
o’clock, briogiog 60 passengers, a mail and 
a quantity of freight.

The piopellor California will sail at dayi 
light this morning for Portland. Her 
freight will be found under the usual bead, 
ing. ______________

settlement by the semisarmistice proposed, by - 
Prussia to France through Gen Burnside and 
.Foster. "No Qesaation of hostilities Wag con
templated except for’48 bouts, daring, which; g 
the entire armistice was to take place to.ena
ble Thiers to go and return. N6' reVictualihg 
of Paris was to be allowed and affaire, were to 
remain entirely unchanged during the armis
tice. If the French should make à sortie tir 
drive the’Prussians back they were at liberty 
to do an- If. the Prussians conld draw their 
lines closer or take.» fart they would have the 
saine privilege. Another condition was made 
that'Alsace en4 Lorraine1 should net he i al
lowed to vote. Bismarck's argument was, that t 
the cessions of these provinces was the point 
in controversy, and the Prussians desired it. 
They could by the use of force secure the 
entire delegation in both provinces favorable 1 

. to annexation >to: Prussia. They would hot
The Timet has a special telegram this morn- do tha, bat should the delegation be elected.y 

ing from Versailles announcing that the con- they would be accused of having used in
ference between Thiers and Bismarck was con- ducements to secure the resdlti and if the 
tinned yesterday in accordance with explicit deie~ation opposed to annexation were itk 
orders from the Tours government. The pro- lnrned tbe rest 0f the representatives of 
posais made by England have not yet been con- France would consider that they had no 
sidered. right to vote for annexation in the face of the r

There was much firing yesterday around St pr0poaition of representative of provinces 
Cloud, and the fighting continues around the 8peaj£ing tbe language of Alsace and LorfainO. 
fortifications. Bismarck always declared lbat by annexation

The statement made by the Standard yester- he meant Yfetz, Strasbourg and the German 
day relative to the arrest of members of the aking population of the provinces. ïayre 
Provisional Government was corrected by that objected to both propositions and . insisted . 
journal this morning as at Paris and not at pariB should be revicteallod and that Alsace 
Tours. and Lorraine should b9 represented on these

The inhabitants of the Department of Oise- ointB Bismarck’s mission ceased on these 
are are withholding supplies from the French new propositions. Theirs is still Insisting on 
army, preferring to sell them for cash to the rev;etaaning Paris and other besieged places.

There » the best authority for stating that 
Bismarck refuses these terms. He proposed 

istice of 26 days, the military situation ' 
to remain the game which does not contem- 
plate-eevrotnaitieg Parts. .

London, Nov 5—A special lrom Florence says Victor. 
Rmannei has definitely refused to proceed to Rome, fear
ing to meat tbe anathemas of the Church. à v i- :

Cuba, . ;y->.
Havana, Nov 5—Two steamers from Stain t 

with 1600 soldiers have arrived. Gen Derodas 
remains Captain-General of the Island ; the j 
report of his departure is unfounded. Oi 
the Vuelta Aba heavy winds caused much; 
damage. Sen Oniqno, of Derodas’ staff, will 
relieve Merlin in command of Santiago da; On- [

bqs so crippled Ntusimo, By greatly in ^ with
erfeasnig t&e price of living; add, worse Slanderer>, baede. He denied tbe soft im- 
than all, he threw away the opportu- peBàhmelt-’-M)t only ones, but tbriee; and 
nity of saving Vancouver Island from waxed ferociously indignant at the person 
isolation, ami commercial prestation in wb0 charged him with keeping such 
the event of the transcontinental rail- company. At Comox, Handler denied that

.ESSESSEE
New Westminster Election,—The poll

ing in this district took place yesterday.
That it wonld give the Canadian Pa- Nanaimo Nomination- I Polls were held at New Westminster, Bur-

cific Railway an immense advantage gome rema '.s -ider this head in yes- aâit oUhe vou^aHhetwo first mentioned 

over all competitors to have its western terday9 Standard would appear to p|aC08 was telegraphed-» this office last 
umi.» « ■* Mgmei—'.b«bo, ol We *« «ÆJÏÎSÆÏsS

Bsquimalt this journal has ever pointed leeve Tranfield to wear the lan- Id1(i1 Nelson 66, Armstrong 10. The other 
out. That the railway will find its , placed on his brow by our contem- polliog places had hot been he£‘J*r““» 
natural terminus at E-quimalt, shonid p0Jy . and tho96 wh0 were P™»nt |

noinsoperable engineering difficulties pre- at lhe û0mination must also be permitted , ■ fo.,flieht mo a loca>
,eDt themselves, we have ever aseerted. tQ eDj0y their own opinions as to the ' ennoeneed with the mart ora-
But that these are issues chiefly to be 0f his effort and its effects. Those ^ ,be Seoretar, of 8»te for the
decided by competent engineers and a wbo ^now Tranfield and his stains Coloojea ba(j « tefnsed to sanetioo the ex- 
thorongh survey, we mast still venture jQ Nanaimo will experience little diffl- pulsion ot Mr Humphreys from the Legis- 
„ „.a™. Th.. e»T «Sort *mld eallJ lbei, „„„ ro.olui.„.
be pat forward by the people ot this ag t0 the popularity of a cause which bae flot the slightest foundation in fact. Io- 
part of the colony, with a view to di- = ht a 8ec0nder in him. Bat when it deed it .■^'“nmLee^lnd “has
micishing, if possible, the risk of losing ig aeaerted that Mr Robson ‘ argued in b0erepaatetJnpie4 » be used in that way at
the terminuB, is both natural aiid rigbL ^vor 0f Burrard Inlet being made tb | Nanaimo, as well ae in the Lillooet district.
Where the interests involved are so 0f tfie overland railway,
large people must be allowed » great 80enjed t0 jnciine to the opinion that I LibrarJ Lotteiy managers may félicitaie
IsMitude for action. It is natural to tqe rapWBy might injure rather than I themseivea with having oa.ssd at least
expect that they shall he ‘instant in sea» impr0Te Nanaimo if it connected with death by their seheme.--a Tone* German

„d ot Nordo».be« TiLii? feel ..lied «po. .«
appear to be just cause for the st’Swment.a most empathie and un- ag8damb witnesses ol tbe cense of the act.
this community as being selfish above all Tbat tbere were tj,yge Tbe day before bis death he said that the
the other communities in the colony; tor qualified dental. Xhat there were tnose ine ^ coa|dn,t „in at a lottery wasn’t
it is questionable whether there is a com- present who regarded with douht the fi| (q liw/ Bat( ia a man who invests in a 
muoity ii the united colony which wonld pjjtiqy of a'railway'between Nanajmo j i0itery fit to dial
act essentially di^rent if placed in pre- apd ^ the event of U,.tee Naval Conteacts.-T^ following
°i9?lyH8^ ?LTl3 latnade in thI?Ve- minus of the,main line being at Bar- ! ,r(Mbe ,U6eiBe(„ .ompetitoM ^the Nsv.l 

JJ2 we cannot bat think that the peo- ràrd Inlet, canaot be denied. But Mr eonlr.oia ; Provinons, J Lewe. B.soqU. K 
pie of Victoria would be placing them- Hobson stated distinctly that, While it <ÏÏ£ J Frain.’ Ban
selves in a false and unfavorable,if pot a v^oui(j the duty and the interest of j.aaû ^ Hofimeister. Firewood, 6 B Brown, 
foàisb, aspect did they take the ev6rV One oû Vancouver Island^ as well Carrying Mail, H B Q6oé- W^er, F Wii*

i?r.d%“rrb,Mhrq“,SoM.: » a,. «...»»•,

and unquestioned benefits ot Confedera- Catiug the route and terminus of that the railway terminu. i. io coarM of c
„ „„i„o- Vifinrin can secure the 1er- railway was one which mast ba left in a 1 non, the publication .of which the crowded was ......._a . .

minus of the Canadian Pacific RAilsvay, great measure to competent engineers .tate .f °m,^ra^adva^ sUg/operation^woald not suspended.118 
and, worse than all, unless it be seenred and it would be folly for him or any to the petition points o ,h ,ermi. it the second interview Bismarck waived
to^r before tbe survey Cun be made other politician m the Colony to pro- tBgespieeentedbyEq and the point of the Tours authorization, and dis-
Tbe!^ U Mother question which bears Lounee an opinion at present. It to^L dUMtrîus co=«qwn«. to ?bi. cussed the conditions of an armistice He
some relation to that of the railway however, for the people ofeity.of not having the terminus tbwe - And *Qdth atBoTb belUge°ra n ts^o n tin ne th ei r

AeruMHQb, and to which we may be per- (insider how, in the event of a traneoo - lbe prayer of the petitien is that His Excel- wayrUke eperation and the Germans to contins 
to allude in this ooohectioq. 1 tinental railway terminating at tiarrard |en0y piece himself io imiflediate com- tQ oocupy tbe territory now held by them, 
tbe last session Of the L“gis]a- Inlet, a line of railway to Victoria wonld mODieaiion w th the Geveromem ol Canada, Alao t0 cea8e making iorced requisitions, and 

life -Council, and while the subject of affect the interests of the place. Such to learn whether they will egrti to the ad- tQ be allowed t0 bring forward all their stores 
,UVe Lounci ^ a discussion th ia bnhstantiallv what Mr Robson said in ditien ta the Terms suggested, # Dr^elm- and war material without interruption.
V .oufederation was n • B . ,h<7=nhieot and this fresh oken, and now embodied in hill pablisbed Thiers agreed to the points and asked if
Wto-iog re«.l«»«a — "»>•! " Pû~ L '™ • -ro-6 -*8 ‘'8‘ SXiZL'ZtrdXS* SS££

S4‘ m Z
.. « *7S"? •'""t .4 0- of 0» buodrod ood ,m.d --^‘---.“2^2

assn* ayû.vvat?ô »... -o.
nrdlVtr^JdsiBee ti\e interests ui British com- 0ne hundred and sixty electors present , . put> for ,be mountains. The robbers oum- and mitralleurs 30o.ooo rifles and sabres, 
triArnn nn the Non b Pacific, tbe Parliament j probably there were Dot more than bered eight. 20.000 military carriages and a powder facs
of the Dominion to make provision fit f*16 I that number. Of these twenty«twO held ■ ■ ■ :: . „ , „• tory fell into the hands of the Prussians.
e t.Mi.Knt of thet^e.’ an their hands for Mr Robson, add Saam.ce Ploughing Match.-A h.t of London, Nov s-News of the amu lc, was

ttr»’ srsXZS- £3? S^r&rs snsavz -as. ?z£zSEweS?;™d », ,«»..rof I pm, mm .«-KL»* Iasa-TSt?» £ sssrsssirsrssxssstsolution, in order to mee t certain obj c strength at the nomination, an *1 . T ments. Gen Michael has arnvsd there.
tions raised against it by persons styl- shown only thirty- four hands —in some New Bwilding.—Messrs Hayward «Jen- The prassi»n8 ,eem to avoid Chagney and
iDa themselves protects wists, pointed instanCe8 two of these telongiog t? kinson have laid the foundations of anew are going towards Orenzet.
not that if it were thought necessary 1 OQ0 n!an—would appear to scarcely jnstv . . bHnd {actor. and earpeeters* Reports from Paris state that Jules Favreto continue protection to ag”cu'tuHfy the oonolnsion that ' lh« eleo“oa of lhop on Langley street, corner of Broughton had reported ^Kovernme^ wou

and other interest3, that oonld be iarl j£r Buhster is ïôgarded as ®0rtaiu by I The bnildiog „in be 37x65 feet and two There baBY been no fighting around Paris for
more effectually accomplishttd under the tbose who are familiar with the electors. glorieg jD height, and will be provided with tfae t three days. Fire from the French

ïsrsrter&âttïi ! .rsv-
»œs; ^^55^ B:z n .1-11...

^^xssariaassposed it waa Mr DeCcsmos. and here One circnmstance i0Q oar won the belt ae the Champion Fightest of arrested foP complicity in the disorders on that
what he said: principal feature of the „„„,oaaort British Columbia. If be contînmes to per- day are those; who have been most violent

'In case of arailway fiom Canada to New contemporary has oaretnUy suppresise . ve(t ,he TfUtb be wUl soon be known ae the agaip|t Trochn. On the day after the not 
Weilminsfer and another to Puget Sound yfe allude to the success with wh.oh Mr Qbampi0B Liait of tbe Pacific Coast. Thiers was insulted in the streets by the mob.
Vancouver hland mould be isolaied, and he Robqon exposed the gross misstatements ---- - ----------------- —------------- It is reported that Flenreng and most of his

-^rMr B™Mr *od b“ 

port at that time, and, a» a good geûeraj ^ ..
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vion and Protection flag to-day ? i iThe Terminas and Free Pert. Europe.

London, Nov 5—It is said that the French 
subscription to the war fund contracted in 
England amounts to 94.000.000 francs. The 
books were closed on the 29th£ult. Owing to 
the siege of Paris the citizens were unable to 
contribute.
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The entire French male population between 
the ages of twenty and forty has been orderedOne or the Effects.—The Mereantile an arm
out

A telegram dated Versailes, 4th sayy the_ 
result of the eleetion at Paris on the question 
of confidence In the Privislonal government in 
returns for the whole city, shows, yeas 421.000
__nayg 66.000. No disturbance occurred; add
the remit it considered to make an armistice 
certain. . D.

Thiers had a long conversation with Bis
marck on the 3d and 4th last. Following is 
the result : Thiers, at the first interview, ex
hibited to Bismarck his authority from the 

to arrange an armistice on 
Lora Granville. Bis-

GJ
one

iOM LONDON

(Ï!
DIi "ES

AND WHIPS

Paris government 
the basis proposed by 
marck replied that it was all vey well as far 
as it went ; but authority from the Tours 
government was also necessary. Thiers said 
that Gambetta and his colleagues would not 
disavow an agreement made by the Paris gov
ernment, supported by Trochn and the army 
at Paris. He undertook, however, te commu
nicate at once with Tours and obtain formal 
authority in addition to the informal powers 
already held. Bismarck insisted upon the ne
cessity of convoking an assembly to speak 
with authority in the name of the country. He 

willing to suspend active hostilities for 
this purpose ;

3R CASH
ba. 0ids

.1 60
19.IT

Reon, Nov 6—The G P R passenger train 
bound West was boarded at Verdi, 11 miles., 
West of here by three masked men, whip de
tached the express car from the main' train. 
They were then joined by five more, two Of 
whom jumped on the engine and placing.pte» 
tols at the engineer’s head compelled him to., 
move on to within six miles of Reno, whpra 
they stopped the train, bi-eke open the express 
boxes and robbed them'of $41 0bO gold coin. , 
The robbers cot all the telegraph wires west 
of Reno. Parties are now out searching-ior 
them in the mountains.

Ladies’ and Gentlemea’e Montana.

ilises.

LTJNKS & VALISES

sod SALESROOM,
Government Street.

i Prices paid lor 
ip Skins. r aiff

daw sY bo;;
California-

ntioh

Association
San Francisco , Nov 6—A frightful tragedy, involving; 

many persons directly or indirectly and calling cpmany 
painful remembrants** oi pist tim-8, occurred here tnid* 
evening. A P Crittenden, the well-knawn nephew of tbe r 
statesman John J Grit ênden, had been over to Oakland 
to meet hi* wife and children who were returning 'iront 
the Bast,where they had spent the summer. They were, 
aboard tho steamer El Capitan and about half way hack 
when the notorious Mrs Laura Fair approached them,' 
and saying to him, 6 You son of ab—, you have teen the, 
ruin’of both toe and toy daughter/ drew 4 Sharp’» four- 
shooter and shot him turough the breasWiinflictiog what 
is supposed to be a martal wound. She bred but ono4 
shot, and instantly passed the pistol—a hew-one, evident
ly never betore used—to a friend who attempted to throw 
it overboard, but was prevented She was arrested by 
Crittenden's son and the captain of thb steamer, and 
iriven m charge ot Oapt Kentzel of the harbor police at 
the wharf. She is now in the calaboose, Waiting the re
sult of the wound inflicted. Crittenden is at his houftd, 
the surgeons searching for the bail. Mrs Fair’s first 
husband commuted suicide here some years ago. She

j shot a man at Virginia qity:dariM the w^r for raistag
the Américan flag over her hotel, and Crittenden defeuded 
her Their friendsnip continued mi til recently when nw 
determined to bring -bid family back here.. bhe is u?w 
married to a man named Snyder and has a young child.
A divorce suit is. pending between her and her pr«lent 
husband. She was on the stage here and in Sacramento 
some years stnoe, but had to) great success as an actress. 

8am r bancjsco, Nov 5-A P Crittenden expired)at,» few

It is noticed that when alone she is quiet, bnt on aqyoae 
ooniln? iff sbo immediately sets up a great outcry, 

quite a fleet of whaler, from the Arctic Sea hutonung
111 The °oaptamT°of ‘"the1 bark MÀssachasetti reports that 
the bark Japan of Melbourne went ashore at Bast Cape 
during à galeYand all hands perished. Those on board 
the Massachusetts saw It all, but could render no role-
‘*Young Hirsch, book-keeper for Cohen, Martin * Co, 
wno shot himself this morning, breathed his last at 4 pm. 
It appear» that he had lost som*; $29,000 in mining stocks, 
and went into* the mercantile library lottery udder the 
firm impression that he was bound to win a^ for tope* 
Yesterday he told a friend that a man who could not win 
at a lottery might as welt be dead at once and he had a 
mind to go and shoot himself. His account, were al) 
correct and he had used no money bnt his own.

San Francisco, Nov 6—It has been raining lightly all 
day and the indications are favorable for more warm 
weather. Wind light from the SW.

The funeral of the late A P Crittenden to-morrow will 
he attended by the Bar and a large number of friends of 
the family Mrs Fair has quietei down entirely, maâl- 
fegting no serions symptoms of lunacy now. It js alleged 
her first husband was Lieut Grierson, of the Navy, who, 
like her second husband, Fair, committed suicide .1

The second robbery of the train on tua Central Rail
road has led to tbe adoption Of a measurer which will be 
pretty sure in ca.e of an assault ol killing some of the 
attacking party. There will be arms on the trains ready 
tor use herea.ter. and Inducements to ode them will not 
be wanting on the pert of conductors, messengers and 
other employes . ,
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TWEEKLY BBITISH COLONISTI THE2 N<|lg Electric ètlegpph.Fire Yesterday Morning.—At 2} o’clock 
yesterday morning, shortly after The Col- 

Saturday, Nor-5, 1870.. I on^ bad gone to press, smoke was discover-
Council met at P- “• P^esi“‘—5i* led issuing from the one-story brick building 

Worship tbe^ayor,^ouacffiors McKay, All. _od ltl“^rner °{ Wharf aQ(J Fort 8treetg|

thirteen The nomination was seconded its consideration recommended to the succeed- was sounded by the Hook & Ladder Com-

no opposition the vandidate waiKeu Election : For Yates street Hard, W T Leigh -I the flames were qoickly quenched. Snbse- 
in. The lack ot interest manifested by jobnaon street Ward, (7eerge Hemmingway ; queqt examination Showed that the fire be- 
tbe electors of Victoria District at this Tames Bay Ward, Ed Jfalta'ndaine. gnn between the ceiling of the saloon and
imnortant crisis, is much to be regretted An application was read from Mr Kent ask- tbe floor of the Odd Fellows Hall, burning

«Sri rss a ? iffisgwsa? m
Confederation^. It U true, that in hjs “^and^bUU not before passed by the Conn, S',he5OddFeUows^n“the BoyalCuWGold6- 

remarks yesterday "he sunk the issue ctl, were confirmed. > . k d »hich -ere nearlvthat sought to make the fixing ot the The Fi““d^i^“^#fae»^Àga^“è5 U»‘»Jed, wereeoinsared. The oa.se of the 

Terminus at Eesqnimalt a sm qua non of were adopted ■ fire is inexplicable; bat by some it is thought
Confederation—-merely remarking under councillor "McKay then rpad the following l° have originated from the nibbling of 
this head that he was “ sound on the address from the Council: matches by a colony of rats that had made a
Terminas,’' Lwhich has about as much Victoria, B. 0„ Nov. 5th, 1870. “**!•"*•?*•
meaning as it he had assured the elect- To jAKBS t^blb, Esq., Mayor. The fire was discovered by the w-toboia* or!
ore that he is ‘sound on the g ose , We, the Councillors of the City of Victoria, the H. B. Co’s wharf. The Odd Fellows had 
bat that he is not sound on Uonledera- at ,his, the last meeting of'the Municipal year, just renovated their hall, the fittings of which 
lion has been rendered but too apparent wish to convey to you our. thanks for the very ar^ macb damaged. Stuart & Co. of the 
of late from the tone of his organ—he able and courteous manner in which yon hâve Breworyi who have a storeroom in the 
havino boxed the Compass of L-olitical presided over and Conducted the ha8™*” basement of the building, last evening sent a
5M3 » «r wr8 111 Cli" E"ei-r 01 “•
the Terms. The absence ot au address, Corporation for the past tbrjee ye^r^ln a great I ™
too is another suspicions circumstance, measure, to your untiring energy and perse*
the’omission of which we are surprised verance s’to which we iI took place at the Court House, at 11 o’clock 
to find Victoria District tamely passing ^Is*been ef material benefit. yesterday, W R Spalding, Esq.ff.P., Retnrniag
over. It may suit a candidate, wno Wewisa you every suécèss afad %appiness officer. Both ot the candidates were present, 
has been noted for his woatber-uockian for the future, and trust that tire inhabitants I but the.attendance of electors was not large, 
nroclivities to say My political views of the City of Victoria tiayr, at’nOdistarft pe- Mr Robson was proposed by Mr R Dansmier
P to it of yoa’ , U h ^-i-, »«“■•«'-r ,- ’-“bSSK:» —

scarcely fair to the electors that the}’ • @3 ': in «.'fa- ed by Jfr Tranfield. Speeches were made by
■boald be left .too,, the ■»»»■'» P» “.lEi, «T.L .d,™*. ™
fbei, membe, dove »b«~ b. »bwe * &■ - K » St*5
disposition to turnabout and Wbeela , ■ Vi ■ - . “ I Lands to be in favor of Mr Buneter, Mr Dans-
bout and jump Jtm Crow 1 ltnsiethe . Mr. Carey’s MpetlPg. u, mier demanded a poll for Mr Robson. It was
second time Victoria District has been ; —;—&*- **-* aanotinced that the poll woùld open at 8
cavalierly treated by Mr DoCosmoa. Ou About 150 persons gathered at St Nicholas | o’clock, a.m., on Monday, the 14th.

previous occasion he urged the ex- Hall last evening tohear MrCarey propound 
pense of printing as an expose. It will his political views. Mr JfSMllan was called
be curious to observe what excuse be t0 the chair, anfl having stated the object, ,minaler in the council took place on Wed- „ Ll
will advance DOW for a repetition ot tu» Mr 0arey Came forward and was. received nesday. The ahow was in favor of Mr Arm- Responsible Government.
conduct. However, ftitbough the farjn1» with applause,- Se-nlAhned- that the colony strcmg, and the polling will take place to* —-----

have, this time, with reasonable would derivegreas.advaatage from Confeder- j morr0w. Both candidates are confident of Editor British Colonist.—It may be 
trrminfi f-r pxdnse allowed the election ation, and reviewed the ehargea now. met by success. The candidates pledge themselves in the recollection of the. readers ot the
» «0 b, de.aa.lf ’iwm b. »**' SX^’-U^hid’ffR'
faults if, when the .first Council under becanhe it would save money to both pro- Railway.......Six roughs, driven from Puget -Legislature, took the lead m a de-
Cooiedcratioo shall be called together dacet and consumer. ,Tbe public work» to be |gounj a Vigilance Committee, have beeff bate second to none in importance : the 
with a still more liberal Constitution, erected by-the Dominion Would giye^work cutting.np didoes at Barrard inlet and were fight of the people of this Colony to 
thev da not at1 least make an effort to the laborer and.would, of »“**•• given six hears in which to leave the colony. govern themselves through their repro
secute the return of a proper man to re- fi^àntiercMditian'of colapy ^ pointed : Bamboo Ns ws—The Sentinel of October 28th 8en 1 ves,—oo moü o a 1 y called Kespon- 
present them. out the dep-orable results of de.pptic .Oov- aaya that winteE had let ia at Cariboo, but “ft Government. I was much pleased

------------- ‘ eminent—deolaring that -the colony upder(the I al,kou„d the di , w,re no longer vvilh the manly and lucd way m wh.ch
present system could not maintain, itself, It 1 • * ”,.***• you discussed the subject, and I may say
was said that the brewer would suiter by Ton- Workable, deep sinking and tunneling would ex(jftn8t0(J it jf there are m this Colony 
federation, but Mr Carey contended, that that g0 on as usaal. The yield for the week com- Der-ong nDacauainted with the subv branch of industry would only be a loser of $1 prised On William creek the Cornish co 63 , V l“e.8UD'
on every 53 gallons ‘of lÜiëï;' arid flffitfely trie | oz, Cariboo, co 92 oz, Ballarat co >40 ox, For- woald refer them to the debates of
liquor-dealer, wtio Mrdttldi escape the present est Rose ce 104 oz, St (7eorge Cti 30 oz. Od ttid. House on the qnestipn# It i® too 
high duty on spiiÿt», cçuld ttym afford tp pay Stout gulch Jfucho Oro co 26 oz,:Taffvale co ludicrous to suppose that an editor of ft 
abent 2 cents more.a gplfou, upon beer. Be- 20 oz. Oft Lewhee the Brown co 25 oz. On paper be be ever so stupid, who I pre
sides, the duty .of $.1^0 on flour would be Nelson creek First Chance co take oat $1 to can read and read intelliffentlv
knocked off, and. articles of <Je,Uy wear fram $20 per day to the hand. The news otherwise 8an“® can reaa, ana reaa iniemgently, 
Canada would comg iu Jf^uty frèç, whilst the ;a very favorable and the amount of gold could come to any other conclusion than 
high duty on caitle" woytlij amply protect the likely to be taken out daring the winter very that of supporting .Responsible (iovèrnt 
agriculturist.' '[AyRfau'^-']bur tMlff large: ______________________ meat views. That man must be aotu«
£idVaedariTl2^ R«4 Es-Tatb Tax Arrrars.-A Oov- '*** *>/ notions other than.honest. I fancy

Su7o‘I8r7.îh.uT.».'ÏÏ.”^«Æ"S ««eaîr.rSVj^NYarkSpin'1'»*
a reiiwAv if AeforSu»■ d-lèxtSg bom 1860 to 1865, inclusive. ^ Times. aod Other delectable periodl-
but he as7ked no to vote,4rhimq0j?cou- Notice is given by the Colonial Seoretary cals than mat ers connected with 
dition that he would break the 'Terma—that I ihat uolass the said taxes and earns due as the wellfare and progress of this 
be would not do. If he* failed in getting the aforesaid should have previously been duly Colony. It is about time the people 
terminus at Esquimau be-weuld advocate the paid and satisfied, the lands will be liable, thoroughont the length and breadth of 
the railway to Nanâitooi But ifbe-rfailad, in by order of the Qoveruor, to be eotered on tbe Coîony should be up and stirring in 
both, he would take the terms and-be glad to I f?r and Qn behalt of the Crown. The Extra. . . J . , ftflaî,red U _0n ®r-
get them. [Great applause.] Ttesponsible ordinary issue contains 27 full pages, all lb!f fotr re8|; assured It J On per-
(rovemment be should support aind- claimed devoted to describing the property and oaoaee mit the time to fritter away without 
that the franchise wae’àt last put In thv bands ot deHoqueots. yoar repreeentati?96 presuming to sop*
of the people that they might speok ,for and------------------------------- poyt it, not in a lukewarm bht in a firtn
rule themselves. Mr ÇArej.,f»sxt toached on jAi Iksoly to thb^Yarmbbs.—We have and independent mannrr. yott will be
Iwre^aloWwiO Z»* fFaVfi. g^era?«marked that ^ DeOo.moe’ fail- saddled with an incubus «hat will crush 
revenue for the support of free schools, out of ure to issue an address to the electors of out all your manly aspirations. Let 
which he would pay the teachers well. Victoria District is a «flection upon their id- Confederation simultaneously with ftes- 

He was severe on land speculators, ahd said I teiligence. How do the electors fancy be- ponsible Government be the Watchword 
he would support a ux.op Wild laud. He was ing tol<t by lbeir meœbar that they «alt and the cry. Hereditary bondsmen for 
also severe on the Legiàtatfvé CbUncil, Which d i add g that, if they can read the iaet twelve vears who would be free
last session passed a biffin lS minutes to pre- h lbe? ar6 ,b|e to UDderataod it 1 That, ^ tW®'Ve 1 m n f
vent the Ci^y Council taxing absentee bank- Jg (bfl * [be tbjng ia i00i,ed on £n Victoria *em8elvee mu8t 8lrlke the blow. One of 
stock holders. The legidl&titft-was all^tbe I where a candidat» who faHed to put bis the -ManacLED.
rich man and none for tfce-'po*r._ Mr Carey I iewg jn blaok and ^hita Woold atanda 
concluded by saymg ttot a cemm party bad cbaDca q{ 0|0uting than he would
put forward a Boy to represent the city; but - , °
the electors should, be careful whom they rp- ot election. ------------ -----------
turn to the House. Let no thati be deceived j . Nanaimo.—The schooner Black Diamond 
by premises or money. [Laughter.] Be a»' Ltrived at Nanaimo on Friday night, and pro. 
sured tbe electors be bad no ambition ;to serve ... ’ . t . .in seeking their suffrages—he cared little for I ceeded tp tbe Newcastle mines to take in a 
the honor; but thought it a great honor for any cargo, of coal. The schooner Discovery ar- 
man to have tbe suffrages of the people con- fived at Nanaimo yesterday morning and went 
ferred upon hinj. f4,pplAuse.] . , under the shale as soon as the Isabel left fo

No person wishing to ^nt any questions to receive a cargo of eoal. The Isabel took in 
Mr Carey, the chairman asked all who Were in Une hundred tons. The strike amongst the 
favor of the views expressed by "him to hold miners still continues, and they appear for 
■up their hands. All the hands but four Were I the .most part determined to a^and firm in re
raised in the affirmative ; bat an attempt to j giating the reduction in their wages, 
give ‘three chbOTRl |for ‘‘titirey1 was ftehly re-

Sfi of

Assault,—Johnny, a Fort Bupett Indian, 
for assaulting Mary, an Indian maiden, was 
yesterday mulcted in the sum of £5, or in 
default of payment a two mouths’ residence 
in the Skookum House.

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Isabel, Capt 
Starr, returned from Nanaimo last evening. 
She will sail for Port Townsend at 7 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, returning as usual in the 
evening.

Cariboo Eliction. — The show of hands 
was te be held on the 3d and the polling on 
the 11th inst. Dr Oarrall is the only candi
date in the field.

Wb understand that His Excellency the 
Governor will extend hie patronage to the. 
performance at the Theatre to-morrow evens 
: ng. \

Municipal Council* Nr

# rntkltj StilBii Sulmtiirt
— ~ ! was felt in the election that but two

Wednesday, Kovomber.9. 1870^B regjdents of the District—and one of

Ni
Ni

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. N<
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California.
r BXCLU8IVB Dir PATCH TO THE BSITIIH COLO

NIST.] ”

San Fbancieco, 31 at Oct, 1870.
Tbe drawing ef prizes in the great Lottery 

eommeneed at 9 o’clock this morning. The aod 
Favillion was crowded with men, women ^el 

.nd children, and tbe excitement was intense.
The fint number, 10 511, drew $19.000. I 

Tbe 112th prise, No 110.156.drew 850.000 
At 2 o’clock number 154 077 drew $100 000.
The lucky man was in the Favillion at the 
time end was overcome with his good for- ®® 
tone. He was.quile poor. The crowd cheered 

tastily.
It will be midnight before all the prizes

are draws.
The following numbers drew $100:

140192 66290 45892 142552 81515 150341 320 
15817 188757 131006 142707 162758 6210 tioi 
104911 176931 141856 123008 160359 nes
191944 144465 51767 188576 47693 40026 ùoi 
150128 186707 101248 199836 149586
122870 130837 136638 68063 74830 171080 
2370 187764 31263 69959 199427 195539 
131202 49322 51964 171007 186436 115228 lh® 
108494 199745 87230 149531 150128 , '
186707 15817 188751 131026 142797
162750 104911 176931 142856 10418 151749 
37531 25780 130798 1518 132900 163006 
106314 145684 109016 84554 162007 148673 
135058 144380 186951 26494 85234 58395 
10800 8631 86318 109377 19878 52244 
18605 112379 133074 197876 29763 14411 of 
167605 199934 197184 53315 159105 198929 vs 
53900 42397 43843 32771 110658 152521 
53943 91803 164818 62267 116383 56136 sic 
72876 86239 35420 69841 14535 190532 re 
160853 45732 14413 145406 84658 166181 bo 
56179 149263 45254 130895 110951 134586 Ki 
398 1564 169844 4120 117205 8383 27834 »t 
91592 39477 118640 157878 37441 193182 >a 

-35330 61063 125151 190029 172028 191663 f0 
29226 155717 164055 119522 8721 107311 
198298 124625 107976 166746 40681 142832. . 
148903 37896 15653 133430 166648 688521 
127845 191320 97531 114304 76833 154546 aQ 
29607 191198 103649 143781 122711 101671 y, 
94729 101671 .74784 26483 180380 40599 gi 
143288 195566 194903 149364 176655 re
146009 189365 198835 22844 149659 18455 
111867 30643 180895 191359 61634 78387 ai 
43464 86293 54625 84009 184457 74043 he 
64375 74390 139552 13936 38068 22425 „« 
•73824 46390 189133 150603 34433 132055 
171999 177060 124187 165102 41993 59752 Ua 
164839 106040 168742 198334 178723 7028 cti 
186666 93112 151603 144040 125560 11110 in 
67379 2174 69383 159684 145149 56440 za 
136352 126771 125791 116722 44385 66106 be 
797350 61286 178680 160461 143091 167594 M 
191567 192056 81686 144822 157225 15)457 ep 
171665 56791 113792 46911 172752 68
164289 5565 79229 136791 33134 104580 M 
104109 173525 57890 160166 40778 92133 pit 
31316 16995 111704 87748 186.428 141602 
823 189938 54902 14283 115859 66633 da 
180849 129881 177870 163416 52996 181487 w 
12576 194549 138389 23445 116716 15157 
113710 176446 39379 72119 86153 183512 oi 

78247 163627 163507 151270 lit
114622 80211 36901 129449

A Free Homestead to Every Settler,
diep
star
Tin

There can be no doubt that the true 
policy of the British Columbia Govern
ment under Confederation — indeed, 
Confederation or not,—will be to offer a 
free homestead to every bona fide set
tler, The Bubjectgis somewhat thred- 
bare, we admit ; and yet it is one in
volving each important considerations 
to the Colony that iteration, otherwise 
tedious, becomes endurable. British 
Columbia has frequently been pro
nounced a non-agriculteral country, 
sometimes, indeed, by those whose

wse

I
is a

Son
Kit
son
mil1 twiYalb-Lytton District.—Mr Robert Smith 

announces himself still a candidate tor the 
Council in tbe Yale-Lytton district.

Thb steamer Bin ma arrived at Barrard 
11 all right and will ,be down to-day.

The cable was thoroughly repaired yei- 
terday and communication re-established.

Wi
Fit

:
opinion was entitled to very great con- 

This mistake, for there need 
be no hesitation in calling it snob, woold 

been the offspring of 
Take Vancou- 
Who oo it is

pal
W. mgsidération.

Gei
appear to have 
superficial observation, 
ver Island, for instance. 
i„ a position to pronounce a dogmatic 
opinion concerning its agricultural 
pàcity ? All knowledge of it may al
most be said to be confined to the mere 

The interior of the Island is

Generous Donation
Editor British OoLONisT:-«Permit me through 

the columns of your paper, on behalf of the 
V F D, to return my sincere thanks to .Messrs 
Stuart & Co, of the Lion Brewery, for the re
ceipt of the following note with a check for 
$50 as a donation to the Victoria Fire Depart
ment, and oblige, years,

str< 
a tThb Nanaimo Elbotion.—The nominationca-

j S. Duck,
Chief Engineer, V F D.fri|g$#. JUP

still for the most part a terra incognita. 
Why, it was only the other week that 
the existence of a magnificent and fer
tile prairie, extending from near the 
head of the present Comox settlement 
to Çape Madge, was discovered. And, 

it is in other parts. The extent and 
value of the rich lands of the Cowichan 
settlement are only beginning to be 
understood, and here need be no hesi
tation whatever in affirming that Van
couver Island is entitled to be designated 
an agricultural country. That the pre- 
guraably best tracts of its agricultural 
lands are at present out ot practical 
reeoh of the markets, and that there 
are,in fact,as yet no markets in the Co
lony to induce any large measure of 
agricultural development, must be ad
mitted. Bat it is in the light of the im- 
ir ediate futare that we Retire more particu
larly* to regard this subject. It is when the 
great coal stores of Nanaimo end Comox 
will have to be opened up and energeti
cally worked in order td meet thé de
mand certain to be shade upon them / it 
ia when a railway, necessary as a pert 
of the great transcontinental road, 
orAn l auxiliary thereof, shelf 
throw open the interior of the Island 
and connect its rich lands with its mar
kets, that it will be fully demonstrated 
that Vancouver Island is, indeed, possessed 
of no mean agricultural capacity. 
B«t the agricultural resources of the 
Colony are by no means confined to this 
Island. Nay, wa conceive the assertion 
justifiable that the mainland pan of the 
oniony possesses a still stronger claim to 
be regarded as an agricultural country, 
There everything is on a very much larg
er scale. Trees, rooks, mountains, 
rivers, lakes, all aré larger ; but still 
larger are its sweeps ot fertile pfairie 
and rich table and bottom lands. And 
here, too, comparatively little is really 
known by many who have ventured 
to pronounce an unfavorable opinion. 
An intelligent man with the 
keenest observation and ripest judg
ment might sail up and down 
the Fraser between New Westminster 
and Tale once a week for a decade of 
years, and, so far as his observation 
from the deck of the steamer would en
able him to judge, might pronounce tbe 
country bordering open that noble 
stream utterly unfit for settlement,"little 
suspecting that behind the fringe of fir, 
cottonwood and jangle which forms the 
border on either bank, there lies bask
ing in the quiet sunlight a stretch of 
the richest prairie, covered with the 
■Weétest of grasses, pea-vice and bine 
Mils. And so it is above. The intelli 
gent traveller is whirled with dizzy 
speed in Barnard's well appointed Ex
press coaches through the Cascade 
Range end away up to very foot-bilts of 
the Rocky Mountain?, little dreaming 
the while of fertile and wide-spreading 
valleys, table lands and prairie, extend
ing on either blind away to the utmost 
conflues of the Colony. His chief im
pressions are of snow-oapped mountains 
frownitig terifidaily overhead, yawning 
ehaeme and seething currents thousands 
of feet below; his most vivid recollect
ions i are of marvelohs zig-zag 
mountain roads, sharp 
mettlesome six- in-band horses and 
clever and trusty drivers. * Grand ! 
terifically, painfully grand V he ex
claims, but thinks not of tame, plodding, 
prosaic agriculture. And yet there are 
the latent elements pf agricultural wealth 
and prosperity which must constitute the 
fooifidation of permanent well being. The 
supreme object of the local Government 
must be to throw open these lands, 
whether on the Island or the Mainland, 
and invite bona fide settlers by offering 
to each a Free Homestead.

nut
binVictoria, Nov 5, 1870.

./ Wharf Street, Victoria, Nov 5, 1870. 
Thb Chib» Bnoinbsb Victoria Fire Dbpabt-

are
ma

MENT :
Dear Sib—Feeling ourselves under an ob

ligation to your Department for their assist
ance in suppressing the fire last night in Mr 
Golden’s Saloon, we beg to hand you a Bank 
of British Columbia cheque for Fifty Dollars, 
to be applied in your Department as you may 
see fit.

We.remain, with thanks, yours truly
Stuart & Co, Brewers.

80

a New Westminster Items.—The show of
hands for a member to represent New West

ers

District No 2 Returns an Anti-tota- 
federatienist by Acclamation.j

At 12 o’clock noon, yesterday, thirteen (a 
baker’s dozen) persons gathered at the Colo
nial School House, in response to tbe Sheriff’s 
proclamation, which called for the nomination 
of candidates to represent Victoria Distriet in 

Council. No interest wasthe Legislative 
evinced in the result. The only elector present 
was Dr Tolmie, and he proposed Mr BeCos- 
mos as a proper person.

Some delay occurred in procuring 
person to second the nomination.

Mr Steinbnrger (a foreigner but a resident 
in the District] was asked by Mr Norris to 
second the nomination.

Mr Steinbnrger declined.
The Mayor and Mr Norris then urged by 

and word Mr Steinbnrger to do the

seme
80795 

• 191890
162728 199775 51179 139232 199298 3434 l0 
188947 173744 124029 67768 14476 21847 re 
65918 154905 25277 142793 40746 147919 th 
86054 112691 135291 174331 36271 134983 tb 
185586 179802 87746 13242 181667 1174 U, 
104653 37684 96805 93790 129369 112652 pl 
190068 76645 172551 117044 36*12 32790 
14225 24487 26670 176733 151224 18589 P 
98119 123820 157425 102850 80279 126358 r 
120866 185431 39016 22899 157186 88867 L 
«943 11528 195003 132186 29286 129275 v 
6157 176686 192641 191903 44656 44666 « 
13242 181667 1811 3563 55666 34018 12847 
128413 110014 34211 1252

The fallowing numbers drew $200 :
159779 131836 137270 151672 132234 

25715 193048 86250 33734 1228841 97748 
102387 149656 140421 157392 43490 81720 
186961 9314 182215 5616 194674 158644 
103079 13373 103378 174311 167189 86125 
171651 57737 164202 179529 172894 101079 s 
52155 169204 108179 16091 28991 69269 t 
169512 100838 81542 162808 57737 17044 i 
132750 26120 140901 77892 36602.

The following numbers drew $300s.
131912 171185 17111 30489 121875 45011< 

62567 154161 31481 61166 158212 103608 
166726 32467 12561.65089 , 63702 107526 < 
87308 97053 47613 73677 71016 97078 
95917 83265 155883 39838 45292 158877 < 
163539 127260 85965 14470 32207 130948 1 
«168 25711 9297 .10066 14778.

The following cambers drew $400:
86330 143120 13070 155076 108810 6250 

65499 160919 185107 181785 185954 15542 1 
162374 11843 132486 6356 184296 20984 
162380 61136 69484 121425 125847 6846 
13305 17196 133186 186204 3*966.

The following numbers drew $500:
30557 1886 11744 106004 68637 110714 

151209 151816 120462 16389 55008 48699 
45721 95489 77536 134646 102110 62991 

The following drew $750 :
60713 176608 39091 26973 131725 6838 

176767 199293 144157 17524 101860 8670 
135460 95720 90529 97789 123132 49291 
64831 66473.

The following drew $1000 :
69231 69436 176689 183446 52929 34034 

174174 52121 13961 9419.
No 194379 d ew $1500.
No 147834 drew $2000.
No 126696 drew $3000.
No 68484 drew $4000. I
No 146040 drew $5000.
No 83955 drew $6000.
No 168162 drew $7000.
No 109477 drew $8000-,

■No 47264 drew $9000.
Mo 96833 drew $10.008.

' No 176099 drew $11.000.
No 64880 drew $12.000.
No 88641 drew $13.000,
No 31878 drew $14.000- 
No 58366 drew $15.000- 
No 151840 drew $16.000.
No 130021 drew $17.000.

gesture
‘ correct thing ’ bat he again objected, when 
at last

The Mayor (a non-resident) seconded the 
nomination.

No other candidates appearing the Sheriff 
declared Mr DeCosmos duly elected to repre. 
sent the District.

Mr DeCosmos, who appeared more like a 
defeated than a successful candidate, said that 
he would not make a lengthy speech at the 
present. .They all knew his political views. 
He would say, however, that he would do all 
he could to advance every interest of his 
stitueuts. On the Terminus the people would 
find him sound, and regarding the Canadian 
Tariff, he was in favor of its being amended. 
He need not speak of schools and other matters 
of importance as his views were well known. 
He was pleased to be nominated by Dr Tolmie, 

Id political opponent formerly, but now he 
hoped they might continue political friends. 
He then proposed a vote of thanks to the 
Sheriff, and Invited the party to liquidate, 
which—the weather being chilly—they gener
ally did, and then hurried homeward.

con-

an o

Tbe most lamentable .affair that has 
been recorded for some time is the 
murder of Miss Bareton, a school tea
cher in Can ton,Massachusetts, by fpur 
boys of her school, they having stoned 
her to death. They have been arrested 
for murder, but being m oors, they 
cannot be banged.

Imperial Scandal.—A London pa
per says : Among the documents found 
in thé Tailleries is one of date imme
diately prior to the marriage of Napo
leon with Eugenie, in which nearly six 
mijlions of francs are settled by the 
Emperor on Mrs Howard and her son, 
the Count de Beaaregard.

Ah Iowa woman advertises for a hus
band* Money no object, but must be 
healthy and willing to work.

t
1 The Railway Petition.

! Tl;e idea advanced by Dr Helmcken ofa 
petition to the Governor asking His Exfcellency 
to communicate with the Canadian Govern
ment with a view to having inserted in the 
Terms a clause that will secure tbe construc
tion of arailway from Esquimau to Nanaimo, 
provided, after proper surveys, it be found 
impracticable to bring the Transcontinental 
road to and make it terminate on Vancouver sponded to.
Island, has taken form and the petition With a vote: of thanks tp the ohaiiman the I Sceit’s gold medal by the Victoria Rifle Corps 
will be circulated for signature in the city to; meeting then dissolved; .r-i- r ' tohk place yesterday at tbe Butts. Tbe weath-
morrow The memorial recounts the advan- —e—•— n-: • __. ... „ , tages which Esqnimalt possesses as a terminus Theatre Royal.—1 D.iqk Tntpin ’ was pre- ^ from 460 yard3 “Pwards, though moderate- 
above any locality on the Mainland, its geo, . last evening with surprising effeci.J '7 brW- wa. windy m gnats ; and « ‘he 600
e-anhical position, fine harbor, commercial MDted 1891 e e ”g u ^ ! TT 1 yards ranges blowing half a gale. The high,
connection, and the. extensive coalfields and The conception of the character by Mine e$t score made was by Band Sargeat Soar- 
other resources of the Island which a railway Hudson Is very fine; w faillit thbJ aetirfg-ol 49 points, and the second highest by private 
would open up and develop. Tbe document her mhgnificent pho/V Black Bees, ia'both | Franklin—44,
is very respectfully worded. There is not a affecting aod entstlaintog. Th« -interpréta- , _ n.n.BTT.T-n Huad — Professorsyllable about ‘ insisting’ on the prayer being tion of ibe wishes of, her mswfu. Aud the.de- The- Decapitated Hba . OK
granted. And the objectionable proposition a|gnB 0f his enemies isvio aage"éfonslyRpiôr- Dachaltnean’e head will be exhibited ou 
of making the railway a sine qua non of Con- trayed by tbe#iuimaUhat one almost fancies I jj0Dday afternoon at tbe aew French Hotel 
federation is entirely jnored, we are, glad be ie gazipg upon a human being w)iq has Ward_ Jnst fancy a tnaD'a head ,e-

say. That issue.sdead-on.y onei man on been larQed into a horse by the magicians vg7red ,rom bis body and that bead continu

endidat/now befor. tl.......... ... », » «d “,lW- ÎB' " ” * 1
with perfect consistency, adopt it as part of 7 8 and 0f Meears MelvilTe, Ward Thorn-

grtss ssryznsffis: SF* sstesis
s.. i.d,.«....«.wamw

ing ‘Olltipch, of5 the ’Fawo’e Lesp,’ wilhbe 
piiyed. It ia an Ipflrao'ffinance, beautililfy 
wrought into shape for the1 otegb and should 
have g ran.

Rifle Shootino.—The shôoting for Capt.; a.-.i

curves
Flatulency, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn 
Are the warnings given by nature of approaching

, Tigorate the liver, tone and strengthen the sto
mach, and enable the bowels to perform their 
functions with ease and regularity. Occasional 
doses of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla will greatly hasten

43> a cure-.
;*Thi steamer Enterprise arrived from New ^ IiBtly of High RhIÜI»

■Westminster last evening at 6 o’clock, bring- Wife « ^refeiredX^cMe ofVual 
ing a few passengers and a Mail and Express B'T l«n11àn’. Florida Water, which you 
from the upper country. Among the pasaen- were kipd mough to send me. I have teste^ 
gers were B W Pearse, Esq, Capt Iuiley, Lieut merits, aid find it iQ8ite aroma than
Woods and Mr, McSreary. “ÆmUe^“prep^nl havehefore u.ed^

------ ------------------------- ^p«*asers should be particular fov“kf°^.
A Base Ball match will 3)0 played at theFlorida Water prepared by LanmanS K mpe

B..CO. Hill .» W.d.»d.r, .1. 8.b »«, ““ ””
between the Union and Juvenile Ainde. p

z

Fbom Fort Gabby.—A young Englishman, 
who fled from Riel’s conscription at' Red Riv
er, has arrived at Quesnelmouth, He 1 footed 
it ’ across the Rocky Mountains and lived on 
horseflesh part of the time. He : was provided 
with food by the people of Quenselmeath. '

I Victoria District.
o--,n I.,:,.

Thb PsLWAN- eailei^rtW
ZL—RRaTACjHiL Thn return of Mr. DeCdamoa to the 

Council by acclamation yesterday was
1 ,V1*:

Victoria to-morrow.

I 
*



No 16284 drew $18 000.
No 10511 drew $19,000.
No 151890 drew $20,000. 
No 70808 drew $25,000.
No 110166 drew $50,000- 
No 154077 drew $100,000.

TO SCHOOL BOARDS,

A TEACH*» Of MAirr TEAR* EX-
/X perieoce, and whose wire can oversee the sewing 

_ . department of a school, Is open to an engageaient. Ad-
—Understanding that Mr Barnard retires dress, ••A,» COLONIST'OFFICE,

from the representation of this District, and navieg been | eeidw
asked by many inluenttal inhabitants to stand 
dldate lor election, 1 willingly consent to offer myself to

§Sji Electric form flying armies, with material to relieve 
invested places, and will take the field at the 
head of the forces. Vigorous preparation! 
for defence are being made on all sides.

News from Paris, received by way of the 
Prussian headquarters before that city, is 
quite serions. French I trope recently cap
tured report that the troops behind the forti
fications receive only half a pound of meat 
twice a week. Many French women and 
children from Paris approach the Prussian 
lines and though warned that they will be 
shot if they attempt to approach nearer, 
they say they, prefer instant death to starva
tion in the city. .

TALE-LTTT0N DISTRICT.

TO THE ELECTORS OF YALE.LYTTON DISTRICT :
GkbSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

as a can-
California.

[lICLOilVE DISPATCH T9 THE BRITISH COLO- 
HIST.]

Sam Francisco, 31 at Oct, 1870. 
The drawing ef prizes in the great Lottery 

eommeoeed at 9 o’clock this morning. The 
Pavillion was crowded with men, wnmsn 
and children, and the excitement was intease.

The first number, 10 511, drew $19.000. 
The 112th prize, No 110.156.drew $50.000 
At 2 o’clock number 154 077 drew $100.000. 
The lucky man was in the Pavillion at the 
time and was overcome with hie good for
tune. He wai.qui(e poor. The crowd eheered 
Instily.

It will be midoight before all the prizes 
are draw».

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'SEurope. you.
The coming Session is likely to be one at great Import

ance and many question, of grave moment will un
doubtedly be brought forword; and being myeelf deeply
interested in the welfhre of the Colony, and having i — ,, — — . - __________
now spent m»ny year. In it, I feel that my experience I till IV1 AN’S STORES
may be of some value in the Council if you do me the I w# a v#1
honor to send me tbore. I All ef Seperler Owallty

No one can fall to see the value to ns of the proposed I -----------
term, of Confederation with Canada, and I shall do my I PICKLÊ8, SAUCES. SYRUPS
beat to Me the negotiations carried to a satisfactory ter-1 “JAMS IN TINS A NT» JARS ’
minatlon. I * ORANGH MAttM.T atvW *

London, Oct 31-The Prussians still eon- I °me lmœedla‘e *doptlon °r the Can" TART FRUITS. DbSert frÔits
tlnuo the siege of Pfalsburg, reckoning oa lean only add that the bo'st lnteruts of the Colony ___MUSTARD, VINEGAR,
•«farting OUt the garrison. and especially of the district which I may represent 1 POTTED MEATS AND FISH,

.ohm. “tjt. ,fsS, ■mil™! 'H’SSSSsrf.s;as ufp™^HIFsI‘E£ov“™q3-
*ïSS^-,Bsra5r3ï:
6d the inverting lines to day-! believe me. FEESH AND FINDON HADDOCK# :

r. oenorallo hn'ifleflit ir London that I have the honor to be,Gentlemen, u M PuRB Salad Oil.
it is generally oe.ievea 1C ljonaon tnat Your obedient .eVvant, Sours, 1* Quart and Pint Tnre t1

Pane will offer determined resistance te the nes clehent v-.cobnwall. I PbbsbbvbdMbats in Tmb
beelegers. --------------------------------------- -------------------------  —■ Pbbsbrvbd Hams and Cuui.

Small pox ie raging at Amiens. ROBINSON’S Tv'° Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,
The French, officers taken at Mein pledged — M ... 11 Oxbobd and Cambbidob Sausams,

themselves in writing not to re-engage in tbe G6f6br£lt6d. M&glC SOBB liW*^JwwaS?l,w nt

war, and they were allowed to retain their ---------- Yobkshibb Pobx Patbs’
London, Oct 3.0—It is estimated that the aide arms and baggage in token ol the cour- DXEVBCTIOiqrS. Galantines, ’

The following numbers drew $100: Germans have taken, up to the present date, age shown in the detenoe. • „ . . I Tohoubs, Brawn, Pqultbt
140192 66290 45892 142552 81515 150341 320.000 French prisoners. A new organisa. ' r Nov 1—A Versailles oorreanond- *,®r dfllBg a Large Family WMblDg [ , Poddinos,

15817 188757 1$1006 142707 162758 6210 lion called the French WildboArs, of Arden- , "be German losses from siokneii aie in TWO BoOrSJ Of Fife OF SIX IMA* Wbwnb Wobcbstbbshibb Sauo*.
104911 176931 141856 123008 160359 nesa, are interupting the German commun ca. jô00 oerdav * - DflZSU Pieces. *f; rs^Bup^qfttSpjbo^^.rwa^ h.hadifrom
S ""iS Xtîr^KS^ita. issued a B^ne| order oT the day announcing L of » L^t ' ,

122870 180837 136638 68063 74830 171080 strong proclamation, denouncing Bazaine a. ihîJtTtlï troops M I W mtgÿ^sJfg^S^SLSS^ '
^0 187764 31263 69959 199427 195539 ****%*£?& ^j^aud^ht ? ‘
131202 49322 51964 1 1007 186436 15228 Gen SheriâttB m|iataina Ja rigid silence as Tours, Oct 31-The mUitnry command- US^tkgLjy o^y .ta,fig.i&m

15817 188751 131026 K? “>e war, and says all statements or opinions ant of a great number ofc Departments tele- v“y ntmaQTD », STTrinrroT t
186707 lotiU iwioy uzo i4Z/a/ said to have been expressed by him are an- graph to the Ministry beta expressing their j dirty, should'be robbed through the hands a little while CROSSE & BLAOEWELL,-
E 25780 1307998 1518 1329W l$3oS ‘‘ü'MüLfîlP1 <dee:foe SSM** ***"’

106314 145684 109016 84554 102007 148673 ‘“Cn.fofa’si-Bourbâkî issued a proela ,‘AStS , ‘ boÙ!°and Mil™SngWitcioth’K.v? SOHO 8«UARB, LONDON
135058 144380 186951 26494 85234 58395 mati0n to bis army, the agitation here is extreme, and contra- Ï. Atth.Pari. Exhibition of 1867, TltREE Prise Médiats
10800 8631 86318 109377 19878 52244 . Versailles, Oct 3l_On.receipt of the news dictory rumors circulating all day add to ^Cirto^^HtLâLêSron.Miwo^ f*fe*"*»*«>QBOMaijBLA&WEljifort^mark^
18605 112379 133074 197876 29763 34411 of the capture of Jfetz great enroueiaam pre*. the oublie acxietv Some even assert that we will guarantee yonrclothesblean and white. v [ [.Mpenoritj of their predictions. .

S2S‘2SSjffSSf“d8S‘IS "ïïrzî<r1rrâ.:ldlfp-~ •«*-• •;>stw53900 42397 43843 32771 110658 152521 London,Oct 31—‘The Germans centinae the lQ ^bg-Teure Govern ut eat ; that Bazaine has only heating i up again, and pour it over your colored ■**» ■ i»* $ >* h. *»^wt ■ utiijitj» 
53943 91803 164818 62267 116383 56136 siege of Ptalaburg—they are holding à solemn been a0Huc in accordance with instructions and wooUen clothes, and let soak the same as Jour white fiLEY g AIfl iVfTTNTT 1 HUT

160853 45732 1441.3 145406 84658 166181 bombardment commences tosmerrow. ^65) ibg to sarrendeT:t6ok command ol the troops .syour hands will bear, and you will thus accomplish a gol^mdsr EnSeU of ^irbw6 aM
56179 149263 45254 130895 110951 134586 King has announced hrt intention to bombard J”?00., fai Q luge wuhing i„ two boors. • h fOr ths R®“^4 M^tlnii^y398 1564 169844 4120 117205 8383 27834 “l^V hVm^lrcTall^ deAit^Tbv Toum, Nov 1-It is repotted that Boor- 8 ^.^rW
91592 39477 118640 157878 37441 193182 ? dealt with by haaîresigoed. He lonnd it to be wholly erst, you w.11 have two gallon, ot bes .titui soft soap. I ;;FM Lrife^Muihe^Mes ? I

35330 61063 125151 190029 172028 191663 broken outat Amiens A impossible fo stem the current oi ill-favor HRood-^on ^
29226 155717 164055 .1186256 8721 107811 udieMHion exists at Tonra on account ef shown him since the Capitulation ol Mets. | FAOToav-james B», Victoria;b. o,- «27 8m I f «3^moi bores, adopted? bj^ftreigngov.
198298 124625 107976 465746 40681 142832 tbe sufreBder ef Ifetz- A special correspondent Baxaine openly asserted that Bourbaki was ------,_Z"_ _T _ . " —' -^-*7- ‘ lLû|l

148903 3789® with Garibaldi reports that he risks too ntucb,! oogttiziat of his plan of surrender, and was W IVT T) /X | E<S abo^citridgesfor Ballard,theg|Mq’
127845 191320 97531 114304 76833 1545401an(j wfts neftr^ taken priaoner yesterday.! * party ‘to it. 1 7 VTXVL t 3 cer, tod Amerieaa He^Sspemw
29607 191198 103649143781 122711 101671 gaabetta was not pleased with the ovation BraLtitp NovI—The Empieas Eugeaie ar- having LEAdEMae vt I The*«blet boxer» *re the
94729 101671 ,74784 2.6483 180380 40599 given to Garibaldi, and the latter offered to rived at Wilbelmihoe oo Sunday afternoon. I I JÔM-est Cartridges known.carrying theïr
143288 195566 194903 149364 176655 return tojtaly. Sbe visited the Bmpetor #ith Bsnnioe. I TJ nnl. UOTT /PanTtavir I own ign won and being made df mrtai,
146009 189365 198835 22844 ,149659 18455 Berlin, Got 31—An attempt to esaaesio- Brussels, Novi—The Independence Beige **OC£ XjBV A BullS lV y prorf and imperishable in any climate 3 y,
111867 30643 180895 191359 61634 78387 ate King William was made yesierday, but to-day publishes a letter from Gen Boyer, I , 01
43464 86293 54625 84009 184457 74043 be escaped unhurt. A General near him was Bazaine’s aid-de-camp, relnting Gambetta’s I From Mr Webster, and purchased THE glOC^ic vats, îltohi?5teïL
64375 74390 139552 13936 38068 22425 weueded. oharge.of tieaeon on the part of hisBuperior. has.nowonnanda --.miio* s t- 1 ishuwfheCartridge :B ,atfkSu0i,H.
73824 46390 189133 150603 34433 132055 London, Nov 1—The independence Beige His letter concludes,—• We capitulated to l LABfSE ASSOBTHKNIi eg /. j I boxer cartridges of-am hove forr.voiriae pistols
171999 177060 124187 165102 41993 59752 Lays Gambetta was unquestionably right in fernfae.’ : ‘ IniRUPW «ftrr nnri«FT tfttini.li'' 'uwdr“H7 Ma,^’s"*TT ,lS, - ____
164839 106040 168742 198334 178723 7028 charging Bazaice with treason,. The people A telegram from Versailles announces that | MARWlSba, NULL, KOHaoLl.OalilLIS | copper Rim-Fire cartridges of .il sisse, t>ra>nlthimd
186666 93112 15*603 144040 125560 11110 In Meiz weie unanimous in,denouncing Ba- Theirs'pawed throngh that city" bn • hie way APAMJO. CALF. KIP |-Wesson’s) Trahter’si obd oilier Pocket Revolvers
67379 2174 69383 159684 145149 56440 zaine as a traitor, -After the oapifalation le.Fatis.- 0 : "
136352 126771 125791 116722 44365 66106 | had been agreed on the people followed the The German autboiitiee have given orders | Anrtother lfinda 015 , ,BBH; : | pa*7m,bore
797350 61286 178680 160461 143Ô91 167594 Marshal throagh the streets,: bawling snub that soldiers from Alsace and Lorraine who •~s-w:'^MTi'~^*yiiPr:BrTL-" m m~r I OeatraWfireand Pin-Fire Outrides, for «nslxasto 
191567 192056 81686 144822 167225 151457 epithets as traitor, &c, in hie ears. were captured before Metz, as well as those J, [■T.tem. of Gun., Rifles ana Bqvoivem
171665 66791 113792 46911^ 173752 68 At Tohrs the news of th* capitulation ol who may hereatter. be taken. »’« tobe —t>«- | mm emtand the Best and targest^sortment of; I
164289 5565 79229 136791 33134 104580 Metz fell upon the Government and tha.peo- rated from the other prisoners, an such will Bodrl,b AND N*N«L,K nuoui I «r», and every descriptea of Sporting and ioiltM^uL-
104109 173525 57890 160166 40778 92133 pie like a thncdeibolt. . ) v he regarded as Germans and net Frenoh. Oabt dray anJd tkaje mnntuoit ' •.• isoûie'-i31316 16995 111704 87748 186428 141602 Bazaine and suite reached Cassel on Mon- A proposition of the Prussia ns for an ar- I ___!__ _ IPT FT TmnTTTTPNfT '
823 189938 54902 14283 115859 66633 day, and Canrobert, MeMahou anuLebqeif miaiioe of 48 hours to Isoilitate eleotions I .. HH 4RL ZBRJeuHBSB ;rJJB ' HxMJ 1 ttüiKo,
120849 129881 177870 163416 52996 181487 werê hourly expected there. wse instantly rejected by the Parte Govern- Tr • . : il $Aay » r;iN'kOAD,;x,ON»eiV.",
12576 194549 138389 23445 116716 15167 The general impression in London is that ment. ' And has received : . .a I ÛSà r —..J,,,' '* ‘
113710 176446 39379 72119 86153 183512 owing to the surrender of Bazaine noffajpg is a—to EX OOBSAIB.0FBOH ItOMDOF I VHOLESAL1 OW,l>jd^ku -t
80795 78247 163627 163507 151270 likely to come of the negotiations : e- _ v n :|---------------r~.—.v 1 ».i • ■ ■ ■ 1G—191890 114622 80211 36901 129449 Tourü, Nov 1—The soldiers at Metz pro- T$ the Electors OÎ the CUnlOn UllOOtt eudie.’,to4Gent-.: ifc" f. .'m ftTl'ftf Mow odi

162728 199775 51179 139232 199298 3434 tested against tbe eowardly capitulation and DlSinCIs I rttitwg RA1YDTFS I aw I I w Ke a. .i>fl }J
188947 173744 124029 67.768 14476 21847 refused to be bound by it. #t is reported ----------- juiuaa toinmno, I - ■» • ----------- • ,,j
65918 154905 25277 142793 40746 147919 that Bourbaki has resigned the command of i emmimani—I purpose to stand for oar District, and p BRIDLES| i "Tk‘jpN-vr> a z^twraa .
86054 112691 135291 174331 36271 134983 the army of tbe North and has asserted that solicit the honor or representing you in the ensuing awiywuyph I -MA-fJcViCjU-M ti ‘
185586 179802 87746 13-42 181667 1174 he knew Bazaioe’s plan of surrender and, ap- session of the Legislative Conned. Without preenming ANUiWlllrD | . an, I?flr»-tnel PsnsiUa
104953 37684 96805 93790 129369 112652 proved of it. toclaiu W«eirss one of your best men, whom it is next Allorwhloh whifa sold" , . oi: ;| “WfafaSS MU Kt . f .is,
190068 76645 172551 117044 36212 32790 A dispatch by the underground route fro» to imposa file to sec lire for such pu 0 services, If only * ‘ I , Alre,old by .Chsmists tod^^nggtsts thron^ont ,

14225 24487 26670 176733 151224 18589 Paris has been received, dated the 17G> nit frpnt the unavoidable neglect of private aflairs, I simply CHEAP FOB CASH I INDIGESTION—The Pépolsi tod proKstiobt^ 4»-
#8119 123820 157426 102850 80279 126358 The oiiy was well supplied with fresh meat offenmysaMasoneof your number, ashsvinganinterest I  I , c dicine is MORSON’S parei
120866 185431 39016 =22899 157186 88867 and vegetables, and the beat feeling pre- Wto» District and u, weltaryanieart. With tbl?objeot rjre make room,mvm.r Hoods , setlve'digestjye principle oftjygos-
19943 11528 195003 132186 29286 1292.75 vails. There ie no opposition to the senti- in view.I beg to offer toryour approbation the toUowing ^a-A general Mrortment ot Ladle^ and Septtemen’. ........... as^T . 7?'

128413 U0014 34211 1252 DELÏYED DISPATCHES. ‘h^tleLgrity and consolidation orths BrititoEmpirs. and Vd lises ’
The following numbers drew $200 : ; ----------- ' Tothiseud, ”,UU v auov»., ;»iob80N>8 A*CH»ATBFBtiiL-
159779 131836 137270 151672 132234 (From the.geattle Xntelligoncsr ) Srd. ' Confederation with the Dominion. Union Is

25715 193048 ,86250 33734 122884-1 97748 . 1 1 ‘ : strength ii it Implies mutual advantages. These tous
102387 149656 140421 157398 43490 81720 CftlllorDiti mean soundmnee, mohetary value, surplus revenue.,
186961 9314 182215 5616 194674 158644 "*Ue* ■ „ Tethlsend.
103079 13378 103378 174311 167189 86125 San Francisco, Oct 31—Wormaer Bros. 4^. Hon. i^Cosmos’Te
171651 57737 164202 179529 172894 101079 sent ibe ticket which won the $100.000 prize 
52155 169204 108179 16091 28991 69269 to a olnb of 100 or more in NewYork, and it 
169512 100838 81542 162808 67737 17044 has already been telegraphed for. The exoite- 
132750 26120 140901 77892 36602. ment subsided immediately on the aonohnee-

Tbe following numbers drew $300> ment ol the drawing ot that prize, and the
131912 171185 17171 30489 121875 4501 crowds on the streets neatly all disperse»^- 

62567 154161 31481 61156 158212 403608 Geo D Boberiv, sAock/ioperator, a large

«52» m w, «E «$* s wSvls. SïrJïrr^aar
95917 83265 |55883 39838 45292 158877 da7- He held 20_000 tickeis, which are said

130948 ,o % sffsta®
12158 25711 9297 10C66 147,8. Qe be|d outH106 hoorg and 15 minutés, wbjle

8T6330Oll43W.2J ZtZÎm ÎosïlO 62.0 d0W“ ^Munl

65499 160919 185107 181785 185954 155421 mlnntee- 
162374 11843 132486 6356 184296 20984 
152380 61136 59484 121425 125847 6846 
13305 17186 133185 186204 3^966.

The following numbers drew $500: . , . . ,.
30557 1886 11744 106004 68637 110714 The Emperor s household is m great ebs- 

15*209 151816 120462 16389 55008 48699 pense aDd constermatrpo, -,
954,9 77536 mm 103110 ,2991 ,7^S S^S

00713 176606 3960126973 13,726 SMS jgl^gLgg!»1» “

176767 199293 144157 17524 101860 8670 I,bVemaillis oTsilevitations bave 
135460 95720 90529 97789 123132 49291 beeD eeDt t0 tjJe rU]ere of the rariona States 
54831 66473. _ ol South Germany to coma forward and wit-

592e31°594368176689 183446 52929 34034 0668 tbe b°™bardl“eG °‘ P*t" b " V" ^
17A17A 62m 13961 9419 Tours. Got 29-Owing to the rumor ol

No 194379 d ew $1500 Bazaine’s capitulation Minister Gambette
No 147834 drew $2000 has issued a ciroular to the Prelects, esymg;n: 125696 drew fS' I have received from all aids, grave re-

No 68484 drew $4000. porta the verity of which in spite of all ef-
No 146040 drew $5000. forte Ï cannot establish officially. It so, it
No 83955 drew $6000. is well. Yon have the opinion of the Gov-
No 188162 drew $7000. eminent in the matter that each an event

” No 109477 drew $8000-, oould ooly be the result of a crime the an-
■No 47264 drew $9000. there of which should be outlawed. Be as-

No 96833 drew $10.009. sored that whatever may arise nothiog, can
No 176099 drew $11.000. alter our courage In this epoch of rascality.
No 64880 drew $12.500. There exists ooe thing that neither can
No 88641 drew $13 000. wiH eepilulate and that is the French Re-
No 31878 drew $14.000- nttblio.
No 58366 drew $15.000- p amirhs Oot 31—Gen Bourbaki arrived
No 151840 drew $16.000. bete yestefday, and was greeted wijh great
No 130021 drew $17.000. | He announcii ht* idttbtîonV

New York, Oct 29.—Tbe Herald’s cable 
dispatch attributes the surrender ot Mgiz -to 
starvation and gives an account of it. Tbe 
rims’ special ooirespondeut Bays Bazaine 
was very popular with bis army. Women 
and children were dying at a fearful rate in 
Metz before the surrender. Marshal Lebouf 
is a prisoner and refuses his parole, preferr
ing to go to Germany.

London, Oct 29—The States of North and 
South Germany are said to agree to name 
King William as Emperor. The spoils of the 
surrender at Me'z inolude 3 000 guns, forty 
millions francs of the Frenoh war fund and 
twenty millions of the French civil Govern
ment funds.

Berlin, Oct 29.—The two sons of King 
William have been honored with the title of 
Field-marshal.

Tours, Oot 30.—The Prussians were re
pulsed at Fan niera after seven hours fight
ing.
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SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS & VALISES |
Made to Order.- - ‘ ..... ^ïi; 1 -o.t "odi tlliw lûftib

MANUFACTORY and 8ÂLKSÉtOÔS$, ° } WEAK CHULDKEN—In alt coses where thS ele
r fifma-iearBsis I mentstor the fcrmatiouot hww

8t Nleholaa Buttling. Ooremmeut;Street. .... I -.- taper^tMORSON’SWHEATPBtW-

The highest Cash Prices paid 1er 
Hides, Calf and Sheep Skths. •

ae20 Im d&w

}£1.5Tu

rms ; to this end.
5th. Canadian Tariff ; to this end.
6th., Property Tax. If over we are to have a buoyant 

revenue, a flourishing community, wealth here as in Eng
land must bear the brunt of taxation.

7th. Improved communications. The Eagle £a»s 
opened. Hope and Kootenay, Lytton and Lillooet, the 
trunkline and Fraser River settlement, Yale and New 
Westminster joined by wagon roads and good trails. These 
rather than Custom Dues are the protection we need. 1$ 
thlaend

8th. Abolition of Road Tolls on all Colonial produce 
raw or manufactured. Tolls on flour, bran, fleeces, hides 
*o., are a hardshlpute the tanner, a stumblingrblocK to 
the capitalist , and an injury to the Colony. This carried, 
farmers will benefit by, ‘

8ih. Free Ports and-Free Trade. The consequent in
crease of population and capital at our political, commer
cial and trading centres will but improve accessible 

f markets. _ .
10th. Honorary Justices of, the Peace, a legal neces

sity, a social improvement, à check to litigation, ana a 
states for farmers. * 4 ...

1 th. Free grants of land to intending settlers, with a 
Loan Fund for irrigation canals &c., apremium to popu-
atloh, progress and development. , ^____.

12th. Au Indian Policy « objectively to civ .n*e and 
utilize our Indian fellow subjects (Indian apprenticeship, 
industrial schools,Ac.)

ISthi Increased safari es and examination
<W..«vil service, It is as hopeless as it is uojusttO’®»- 
puct high efficiency from underpaid officials. The highest 
wage ensures the best work.

14th. Last, though not least, Responsible Government, 
a right not a boon, previous to not after admission. Any

- — «— >.rnMTT -ripVT T CROSSEtA BLACKWEtft
ussî»»rS8Eua!i*s:,TBSü vAMUAlLOfoi n-uo ■ ™-~,

it we can have no public opinion, no clear line of policy, ^ CONFIDENTLY RECOMMENDED AS A I 90KO SQUARB, L02NTD02f.
no definite legislation. wnn_ A simple but certain retnedy for Indigestion. Thçy I . ■- .v •

Gentlemen, come to tbe polis,show that you priwiyour act M a powerful tonic and gentle aperient : aie mild in 1 ; l -,• -i / ■ ’ l'‘ici
B»««T»arsSS£ “i crosse & blaokwel^a,

f̂idœV.7f.^^dandU.each, W Chem
fotetoetomitoln high quarter* th*tyoa are unfit ter iite, Drngfd»»» “d storSeepentnAllpMU of the world I PnrchMMlWh8aid we that they are roppUe*-idtb tf.“''
°r A^Ord.re to be m^payable by London Bou.e. . ^ «ooto^d^D^rtçr EMEfaW. Bto

Yonr obedient »rv»t, ^ ............ ...................... .................................... ...... .......... ... .nibtor. thortogh wbotew--,a«...th4frPfckliArikn

eeto“w caution. ........... •

Betts’s Capsule Patents her majesty’s table.
Are being Infringed by Importation of Oaproic. made in 1 0» A B. are Agents for LEA k PERRINS’ CRUBRATE. 
contravention of hi. rights, which neowwtrtllF sjnnj- WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manoftotnrers . 
(serons, BR^ing^b.^oal^vjntor I .T3r? dsseriyMto ol *"*".«&**»'

fail. idpi>V7 8Wili

I1 I GKLATINB t- Tbs pnrest preparation of’ttft nntrW 
. , tiounogeqt extant is MORSON'A : q 

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to orders 
which must be made pay.ble in En,land.

às g

Cosmopolitan Hotel,
d ilsiin

- - x±~—....... feLLiaiOUB
- Pioprieton. ;?»omas morbon & son, ^

: 1 Medalists and Jurors at a)l the Oreat ExhlbitUnia,

T”"e r” Corner c'a* a® d W® h^Mis^i 5 "H«j£»S:“
in proximity to the Pos. Office, Bauk„&c. . I 1 ’ -Wbito—Hbeimtt Ain> Homsmomi „
Traveler, oto rely on good accommod’ation. anSUmdw I ; .. t-. 1

Id Sole MAiiurAormum»,SEATTLE, W". T.

Leary & Wheeler

i-ioK
vi-im-------- - i\ ........ .

Information Wante411 m1
rvp THI WHERE ABOUT) OF E D KAHN, 
U 1» years old, has lest a Joint of the right fp{e l nger 
has block eyes and is toll and stout for his age. Laet 
heard from at Victoria on the 12th April last, when he' 
was bound lor the Peace River Mines. Address Î - 

JylidAw WELLS, FARGO A GO’S, Office, Yates Street

ui ta:-sr

...... .. m
Europe, utim -ii *'

Berlin, Oct 2#—New* of the capitalaiidfi 
of Metz baa been commueicated to Napoleon

ittOO 
D :■'!> ,&;ilq 

5 : i: ! a noil 
!i:nbb oi an

-ii

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
cukO ktest for

&C.&0.:i v. -t - . ;-i :
IFneJrom AdulUratumÿ y

Msnufàotured by (j

tiYii-'fUM*
23 J?

bj&ia

Glwt HabÆ. Sept. 6th 1870.

j natal 
HoJ&iVnor

JOSEPH OILLOTT’S ilfl
STEEL PENS.

SqW hy alLDealer* thronghont th$ Wo^d^ yoK
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Ranalmo-Comox District.pon which the political demagogue M airland Inn A political meeting was 
snows so well how to Wield. Such is, held at New Westminster on Tiesdny even- 
in brief, the position oconpied by this ing at whieh Meeare Nelson and Armstrong 
onrnal, a position from which neither expounded their political views. Mr W H
it nor anyone connected with it has in Newton occupied the Chair...... Arthur Ste-
the slightest degree swerved from first ten son, foreman of the Government working 
to |»sU And it is the position which party on the Yale road, was severely injured 

■ mtirt —whiph will eland firm after by a fall on Saturday last...... Os the 14tbA «aiwiw ysrs TJEZSSi U** - aas;
to the railway -terminps controversy » i prizes on. Monday. Beett’e Medal was shot
now going on in this cornmnifity ; and, .Awrra Osv—ln Sunday’s .Colonist, an for at 200, 400, 600 and 800 yards: Liert 
inasmuoh aa it is not impossible that srtiele.on the tariff wound up with the elate- Soott made the highest seere, 511 points. For 
some minds might become, poyetlfied by m«nt that the writer—Mr Robaon -had ad-the diurnal Ont-pnt of an ^possible po- ^ S at M a “d ^“ bSg'ofi Soott »a?e .
liûcial SCiamatiO, we m87be «^dt;r ^ .^claimed to have been bnllaeye and Odin a centre the priae falling
offering a few .wprda.». “ÿ*®**1"! . the only one who a  ̂geate^ tbattbe British to the former.... One day lent week a pan-
onr position. JPrpm the inception pi the Oolomyen tariff should be retained till the ther was killed at Sntnaii which weighed a 
controversy this journal took the post- uilwiy waB opened. Now he says he sop- hundred and ninety-two pounds and measured 
tion'Shat the agitation was liltimed, p0tted Harbour Does to pioteet the fermera, eight feet ten inches m length, 
promised Up,practical beneficial results, <,» the adoption of the Canadian tariff. _ ahhomvt Adtcmk Mimso was held 
and ought lead toutcit barm. Havi- "There never was a whopper told with more
ing agreed td give tfce Boniinion Govj*" resemblance to truth than this one. Why, on the 19th and 18th of October, end wae l 
ernment\wo ; mars (this Colony offered it wee not till Mr Robson went to Comox every way a sncceae. A large dumber of 
®. ■ J-a nnmnlete the that he became a convert to the imposition borae| gathered together from all parts ofthem three) m wKich to complete the o[ Harbtmr Daee. Yet, strange to say, Mr “hfl BOnlen! lor tbe various nurse.
neeeesaiy surveys, Wfl aheld "th®* lt wa® Robson denonneas ailwho propose to change ... ,h{ k to the libéralité of subscriber» 
unreasonable to ask that Government the Terms of Confederation t If no change *“*(rÏÏÏÏidÜrffi vÏÏP ^ffimanî 
virtually 1C décidji hots the route and be made how oan the flarbour Dues be add- previooily regular1 st ioga of horses
Utofcrmiub. pf the traweontmenol adf \ Standard of Tuesday.] weLVPbe.La\rCm?ftf.k,ng,bei.
railway before Ortiou, and, consequently!, Oa the 24th March 187;0rin advocating the mo|oing ga,lope. The Meaera Cornwall had 
befeVè thé Btiirüey -COtilO pOSMoly be restoration of tbe free-pnrt to Vancouver la- bestowed a great deal of care and attention 
çommvnced. that it wm*ht Of the pow- |aod Mr Robaon proposed that the agticnl- in preparing a new course of a serpentine 
er ot the Canadian Government to con- , , iatereetl ahonld ba protsc4ed by the for” li mile* loBK. and mooh Credit .is due•dStstiSSBSsRsrS :5wt2SL»r - *>*y sssssaerxsfsssti

took the Poltron that WWUld this un Perml charge upon foreign produce. Mr a way. I. this they have been ably
reasonable demand take the form of 4 Robaon undoubtedly wae tbe oothor of the ge^onldod by Capt Lav ton and ether friends.
St*6 qua non of unloIL—a proposition proposition brought forward in the Legtela» weathet en bolb jays was fine and piea- 
long denied, but, nevertheless, intended tare to ask that Ames Columbia might be Mnt the gatheTiDg 0f spectators large, and 
bv.il* advooatesit yssklrtilisr Con- allowed the privilege of re taming its own everyone seemed bent ©n enjoyment. P.ti^erauonunpossible andfoonseqnently, Customs Tariff W the eompJauon of the o,R9yniy Beq w„ Jedge; Captain "Layton irm. th. Saginaw (Mich.) Repnbiieen j
th« rail wae JLl all thé ©titer'ontiic r»llw*y* The Harbour Does scheme would 8taMerfand ,bey. wiih three Other gentle- It hea been known tor some time past that 
the railway and all t * not necessarily ipyolye any change in tbe meD -acted as Stewards. i a dirty, wretched old m^n lived outside tbs
werlfe and benefits comprised in the Terms. These being hi.torio.l and palpa- menuacted ae_atewara^------------ , oity about a mile or so. ia a filthy little oabia
Terms eqnally imposeible. Wediem thÇ bio facts, wo fail to see where the “whopper" Arbital ok rat Calivobstia.—The etinr entirely alone, and that he was a hermit:

«ivantages.preeented by YiCto| home, in. G.lifornia arrived to Esaarmalt hdrbar at 8i No one aver went near him, for it was said
Ssîitsssrssdsîtsi zzxass*X'%'szA

haM Bhoald nomsurmountable engineer- Helm«ksn proposed in a letter to this paper, » songera for Victoria and 13 bags of mml the oity sometimes to bag and would pite- 
W difficulties be found to uresent them- d^J" or two ago, that communication be-had mttter. The passenger list is as follows .- ously imptore charity, stating that he was 

Ui ,h« mae nf hrin»mir the trana- with the Canadian Government to amend the Rt Rev Bishop Demers, Father Seghera, Mr atarving. Sometime* he would gather rage 
MilLav aortas the waters Terms so as to provide for the building of a Pierce, Mise Bella Bird, Misa Lae Hud wo, or aorap. or paper and sell them. Everyone 

continental railway aoroes ine waters railwa. from Victoria to Nanaimo, if, after the Misses Annie and Mincie Pixley, Misa Eva supposed him to be Wretchedly poor. He 
wldel^apparate Vancouver island from eurveye b»ve been made, it be found imprac- West, EC Melville, S Dennis, extern- bad an evil look and mothers Would remove 
tbolthipland ", ahd wê Boated if as oaf Ueable to carry ttetrane-eonllnental line across too, T Ward; and Messrs Wallace, Elkborn.i their children when they saw him doming, 
deterQiination to exert every effort, a| Johnson Strait to the Island. Scarcely had Vincent, Marshall and Taylor.l A bant } 30 Ooe êaylastwèbk, however, a child, tbe son 
the nrôner tirfih and In the iiraper way, the Ink on which the proposal was printed tooa 0f height are on board. TbesOetifetoie" of Mr1 Abr*h*m Skinner; went oat atone te
. v ______•__________________ -1 - become dry, when the political contortionist eaded ttt 4a*liabt tbie morning 1* Puget fisfc in the atreanf, add happened td Wander,nÎLtîSer the rail! of tb. Standard turn, a flip-flap and claims Sound. She will‘return here on, or teen t on until, before he wa. aware of It he came

.that • o« well knownJtrnew and weR-hetoy- , Saturday»od will sail for JPortlawhenuTnes • to thé hovel of tbe old mid. At first ife wa*
wny a greater benefit Mr this the prmoipal »d ? ) ftilow-oltizen Mr J G Noms, an old dav morning. ’frightened, hut seeing no one around he

0community in the (JoJony, I^Ut which and.never flinchipg Ooufedarate,' originated 'Tf --------------------------- — plucked up ooorag* and went nearer Every
'tirtiMfr gteptly eontributtt towards itg the idea. From the contortionist ws plways TmGibat Holidav Goods SalA—Messrs i thing wae eilenU He went and looked in, mSiSTÎu tut^ÿ;:^] Vd RF^ckettA Co yesterday opte^ thhj.^:

ytoyi giving it an CnérlaaoaB adf ahta|e id early opportunity of disclaiming the paternity eet and finest assortment of beaatifdt :tihfi. b6|d tbe ^d mad bending over a ba” of coin 
e^VVe-ïmmUT"L0hVWhi^heitNmMt ebd °f th* propOT*tlon" ________ day aqd Fancy Goods ever received in thjai tbat be was counting. 8 There were other
S!«gMm8ESte2y °-»»" “ ai^jggsjiiLgsssi

the carrying trade of Europe and Asia., exchanges contem an account of the death ,he t.stes. Awi^qni,«meets of he attempted to move be stumbled. Like
Bul^ldltle mioh WtoOHtf ajm a^d Object, and abseqnies of the, Reman Catholi^ Arch-. tbia community—ate of rioh and degant de- lightning theofd mao rushed ont and seized 
it was impossible td Ooûcèal 'figÉLJNM* bMtepàLRaabee.—Ito-fonaraj,. the largest 1tftnTrr^ain„ ha.ntiiul toilet sets, vases, him.j -Ha,’ he screamed, I’ve eiught yen,
«elfes the fiot that While the present^ and most imposing ever witnessed In Quebec,; „Mtel ornament^ braekeW eatnfie*, lava have 17 Yon eaW me, did you? Well, 
aoitaiwui waa Stlttmnd and intnoasihla ofi on She48thalt., and: was partira- g„oreB BBd.obuata, pnaeb-bewle, decanlers. now you’ll pay for it,-’ and before thé lad^2 p2Sn»S& *h# Roman Catholic Bishops of ^«d manTotherarttole. snita- eouto,«y a word the monster, with an Wulpracticalbenificial results, it might take Ontario and Quebec. The remains oftho de- hje for presenu. The sale, previously an- faugh,-drew outakoifeand (oh, hotroi!) cat
n form.^hlA, 6hOKldits promQters suo^j ceased prelate lay in state atiha.pafaee dnr«: „onttoad fol Rridav, his been postponed urn- the child’s tongue out. Then he chopped off
eeed in se.ençing a ppypntv, tprtilfcLeg-1 ing the mh.and was visited by thousands of Tuesday next, in order to allow of the Bis fingers. 'Now, yon can gé, for yon can-
lat<tf^-a rather im probable con tipgen-j *B olaaaea and creeda. ________ goods being classified and arranged They «Pt tell,’ he aaid. The boy ran overcome with
y—might hrepk np the Terms iw inM j iRbtubned.-—The Rev Bishop Demers ahd will be on view at the salesroom on Saturday pain to birfathet'e henro, only to fill the*
(UeiW detoy eonfederatton. And! father Seghers, accompanied by .»< priests and Monday next, When Mite nnd Otter. V He e«ld‘no^D^k to
the Worst Of ̂ p ettify-Wai: |that delay of the Order, returned yesterday. Bishop Do- shou oa »° exawin^. _ tall (hems’ He-oonld not write, for bis fia-
did not mean better terms, eonld not mers and Father Seghers attended the Ben- Yale-Lvttor Distbiot.—It wfcs menUOBed gers were ont. Still the poor boy, after ef-

rnemcal Council a,t Rome and hftve been away M Ramard# fcâd retired forte o(; fbe most horrible psin, maDûged toabout ten months. The reverend gentlemen; a few days ago that Mr Barnard had reMVed botween bi, bloody e,ampl el
appear none the worse for their long and] }„ favot ot Mr Cornwall. The latter gentle- fi £ and wrole lhe awfu, ta£. A parIy

one journey_o an om e. . oy t y. man. bea ; issued his addreéa, which will-be waa- immediately organized and hastened to To the Electors of Clinton and LiUoott Disltiet
Distbiot no There is at lavt a pros- found to another eolamn. Upon two peliti- the miter’s den. He was at the door as they gbiimhmi,—You want a mro to represent yon fa tse

neot of a vieorous onnosition in this district oel ietoesBBd upon two ooly—Confedwstion approached and fired a revolver at them, Leguumve council, a gc.i n.«nT of you h»™ m
, . 8. ,, ™PP a. . • . ,, - ànd the Canadian Tariff- do*s Mr CornWall wounding two of tbe party aerionely. Mr 10Sfelc th» representation or the District, l offer my

The friends of Mr Thomag OhannoeyNoittall,. _ronaanee yB opieiooa ', bnt upon these he Skinner returned the fire and the aged vil- sérTlce«-
•gitft for the Phoenix Fire Assurance Co. vives forth e true and certain sound. He lain fell with a piercing yell, mortally wound- 1 am titfavor of confederation,because » i^the poUqr

■probably propose fiim as a candidate for aonreolates-the value Of Conledtiratlon npbn ed. ‘My money—my money I’he moaned, « the Borné Government, lrrmisdoie, *ad wafend »
the CiratiBif in opposition to the present anti- ,ba Terms offered, and be believes in the im- ‘my beantilsl money:!’ and ha crawled to Byetem ttuameenl Demto* «uf uamion.
oonfederatioa member. Mr Npttall is so mediate acceptance of the Canadian Tariff bis bags of golii -aad—sank apon them—a The people who have voted pensions to public oiBcers
ardent Confederation»! apod the Terms and consequent release from one-third Of onr corpse. Over $10.000 was discovered and f”.!^w1rt®l!t *?rTlce* rende”d to their couutry, have
brought hack by tbe Delegates. - y- present taxation. Il' ta éxtremely imptôba- was presented to -the-poorhome and other ^‘bitedBunUgoMoteoamoa ««cw, IcBtice end gr»ti-o , » IviSat S #ai haŸd:My^«.l»r©i.-■ ebarlmu. institntionaTvTho child is .lowly "«sc™» our. would a.

ST.AM.R Asnoai.-Oapt Radlm .of the »6 tna f-----------.■ . J ^ teceveriog. The miaér wa. buried next day lfll‘ .
sebaonarBlack Diamond reports peeing the Niw Westminstbb Elbotioh.—The can- aud the hut torn-dawn.
steamer Emma aahore near Uovichan Gap on va8S £q tbie Dietjiet; i<i gpiog on, Mr Notbiog Hke grammar. Better go the contract we are about to make with Oàt&da, and l
Sunday. Two yoke of oxen were standing on baa beenholdtogmeatinga ipthenp- without » OOW than without that, ! there ire in It any oonditlom detrimental to the Igterests
*!lw“toîomeam:nPwe» se»8inb'at*at^"e6" perpaft of .he Dis.riot; and hi.friend, claim There are numberless ‘'professors’’ who tojMtlce ^
gaged in examining the iteamer’s bottom. It tbgt hjs elecjlion is certain. The chief dif- ! go ‘ tramp, tramp, tramp, my boy8f jam do orator. The majority of those who try tote 
is thought she maÿ have gone ashore in the fog (ere nee in the programme of the twp’Càndi- ' around the count! y, peddling a weak eloquent are merely nonsemiictii they rirgwt ûîàt nils la

_ ... . -— --------—- d^tee iu that one goes' for ReepoDgible Go?-, article, by which in ft twenty days 97 » practical age, and that a grain of eommon sense is
Y* Nom Amob, (or hie cur y headed boy «fmnaoi.fldd l^e °^e^* j^dgiog by, bia organ, they guarantee to set a man thoroughly better than a ton of chaff. hat bathe* spia* wi 

Norrle,) proposes that the people shall peti- joee got. It ia difiSoult; to Relieve tl^t the, ; Up jy the English language. An instance W0BDe vrTTH ^ twamarAitoiNO tHAîr nur rààtjkM 
tiom the Canadian &o?6ritm6Dt and insist, etc. Digtriot ofNew We*t minster will prononnça point comes from Greedvill© Ala- WÙKtm aA*vmoynt tohovb.*»

°r> petitioner issi.Tjgu. upon <mw} Responsible Government, bama, where a » profeasor 'hrd labored
1W mois Tna nomination for New: Westminster Dis. with the youth of that people, and

he don’t put hie foot l»Plfc «rust took place yesterday, hut, ©win* to the ! tofight them to dote on gram mar ao-
disordeiud condition of-the telegraph line We «ord.ag to the- Morris” system. Dur* 
have net been able to obtain the result. ;log OHO Os the teetnree, the sentence

-------- --------------—— u‘Mary milks the oow,” was given ont
Wa give the full list of prizes drawn at the t0 - be parsed. Each word had been 

late lottery. It ia probable that not a; few parsed save one, which fell to Bob L— 
prizes bave fallen into the hands of Victorians 8ixtaeo-voar*old near the foot ofyjgff-'gylîsSSlîwwl-Sl SL. « oi

| i •,r—-------- i--------- -— . ;j |is auoun,ftimiBine'gender,'siogalarnnm.
The measles are in Brigham Yonng’s /adtUy. her, and stands for Mary,’* ’* Stands 

It i* annacesaary to add that there are not for Mary,” exclaimed the excited tea- 
enough to go around, and several deaen ate left oher. “ How do.you make that out ?”
Without a measla.________ ' Beoeuae,” answered the noble pupil,
I A Portland Shomaxib drew the $17,000 if thecow didn’t aland for Mary, Aow 
prixe • could Mary milk her ?”

&tic Xritbti tthro4 INTEBESTIXe IIPIBIHIHTS » 1HOLAXD.

The London Telegraph, of Sept. 17th, says 
The experiments with the Gatling battery 

gnn were commenced at Sbeaburyneea oh tbe 
14th, and terminated yesterday as far aa tbe 
first programme was concerned. Ia tbe coarse 
of a lew days tbe official report of the 
tions ef the " original*'inllriilliuia.” '
'termed, will be in "the heads of the pnblio. 
Meanwhile, the following casual details may 
not be nnintereatlag. On the 14th, the small 
"Gatling gun, of forty-two one-hundredths ef 
an inch calibre was tried. Tbia gnn has ten 
steeP barrels, and ia made of any proper calibre 
aa to sqit tha mnaket cartridges need by dif
ferent governments. It was fired at the rate 
of 366 shots a minute. Oa the 16th, the one- 
inch gun was tested. Tbie is third or largest 
gun of the system, and is made with six, some
times with ten barrels, and discharges solid 
balls half a pound in weight. It also uses a 
canister cartridge which contains sixteen 
balls. It alio1 dischargee explosive ball# with 
gieat effect. At this test it discharged 266' 
half-poutid balls in one minute and eighteen 
seconds, and riddled the target .at 1,400 yards. 
On the same day the email gnn (No 1) was 
again discharged ai 1,400 yards, and made an 
axoallsM target, firing about 376 shots a 
minute. It wag also fired’at dnmmi*s repre
senting a company front, on uneven ground, 
th* men being disposed in irregular order. 
There were 136 dummies, representing men, 
ninety-nine of whom could have been killed. 
The average hits were four in each man. Yes
terday the small gun waa again fired at vari
ous ranges from 1 200 down to 400 yards at 
targets and at dummies. The filing waa at 
the same rat# and speed at before, making the 

targets and producing the same deet 
tractive effect among the dummies. All on 
(he ground seemed to agree that they had 
seen the operation of a weapon of unprece
dented power.

REQUISITION
t j the HON. JOHN ROBSON.

8m.—Tbe undersigned reeidrnte and proprrtT-ho 
ere of Nanaimo deelre that you will allow yourseli t0 ba 
pul In nomination for the Representation of g District 
n the forthcoming Legislative Council.

Satisfied that your energies and abilities will be de 
voted to the Interests of Nanaimo.Comox District and to 
the general good of tbq whole Colony, we shall do sur 
utmost to secure your election.
William Isbteter 
Joseph Staflord 
William Bitch 
Richard Richard n 
Jas Allan 
John Malcolm 
Fred* Wenbora 
John Renwlck 
A M Fletcher 
James Stove 
David Harris 
William Manu 
Joseph Curry 
John Curry 
John McDonald 
George Old 
Samuel Gough 
William Thompson 
John Whitfield 
Thomas Davie 
James Brown 
Alfred Raper 
Richard Gibson 
John Dick 
Alexander Galloway 
James Dick 
T D Jones 
Richard I rinn 
George Baiter 
Robert Peel Dombrain 
John Thompson 
John G Landais 
Alexander Papley 
Kvan Morns 
Benjamin Raper 
Charles Tale 
John Meakin 
James Hawk»s 
lhom&a Ilawkos 
William 8amp«on 
William Pearson 
George Crawford 
Joseph Lawson

Wednesday, November 9, 1870
Wsfhisidafi November 9 1870 Satan Reproving Sin.

Oar Position. Tbia community* has j ust been called 
upon to witness ooy of tbe moat notable 
instances of * Satan reproving Sin ’ 
urhicb baa ever fallen within the scope 
of onr observation,— DeCosmos lecturing 
j)r Helmcken (we beg the Doctor’s par
don) for political inconsistency 1 I I Tbe 
Doctor ia charged with having been 
oppoeed to Confederation in 1868. Well, 
suppose be was ; what of it ? Was 
jie' wicked above all the sinners who 
were opposed to Confederation in 1868 ? 
He ia charged with having become a 
convert in 1870, and having gone to 
Ottawa to negotiate terms. Is it any» 
thing to tbe Doctor’s discredit that he 
was brought to see the error of his ways, 
and that be bad the moral courage to 
relinquish the wrong and eiponse the 
jright ? It is next charged that the 
Doctor endorsed the Terms which he 
helped to negotiate, in his election ad
dress issued last week, Why should’nt 
be endorse the Terms ? He agreed to 
tbem at Ottawa, and they have been 
admitted on all hands to be highly fa- 
vorable to British Columbia. But it 

remark that the chief

opera
te it iai

M Bate
John Bryden 
Chas A Alport 
Edwin Gough 
vharles Drummond 
Samuel Clitre 
William Raybould 
Geo Bevi lock way 
Jas McKay Sabiston 
Robot t Fulton 
John Hunter 
Jesse Sage 
Edward Walker 
Jas Alien, sen 
Frank Biiboa 
Joseph Webb 
William Barton 
John McNeil 
John Williams 
Andrew McKinely 
John Christie 
John C Gilbert 
Theodore Le Boeuf 
Wm 0 Webb 
Patrick Kearney 
Klein Grant, Mi)
W Macnaughton Jones. M D 
John Malpass 
John Hirst 
John Hulden 
Peter Papley 
John Canfleld 
Richard Turner 
James Mille 
aamuel Waddington 
William Cartwright 
Joseph Ganner 
'.Elijah Ganner Ben 
j William Sage 
l John McGregor 
I James Howes 

Emmanuel Wiles.
accura to ua to
fault of the Doctor’s address consists in 
the fact that he can hardly be said to 
bave ‘ endorsed the Terms.' It appears 
to us that he has, in his to obscure and 
neutral enunciations, laid bimselt 
open to a very different charge, 
especially when he says ‘ There may, 
fiowever, be even yet an a om o 
hope that before jbe Terms of 
(Jnion are disposed of, certain amend
ments of the Tariff will be allowed.’ As 
one ot the Delegates who negotiated 
the T.etnis and agreed to them at Otta
wa it appears to us that he was scarce
ly iB the position to ‘ play fast and loose’ 
with them here. The final charge is 
ibat, having endorsed tbe Terms 
address end having, at a public meeting, 
declared bis determination to stand by 
them, he has published ‘a letter, in 
which be is prepared to alter the Terms.
Now, we fail to discover anything 
necessarilly inconsistent in the position 
taken by the Doctor in his published 
address, at tbe public meeting, and in 
his letter. The Terms have been ne
gotiated and agreed to by the Dominion 
Government, end, while he would un
doubtedly be prepared to stand by them, 
as against any and every attempt to re
ject Confederation unless fresh conditions 
'befirst conceded by Canada, it does 

; not, as it appears to us, follow that 
there is anything really inconsistent in 
asking the Dominion Government mean- 
while to bgree to the insertion of a 
fresh condition. By adopting this coarse 
the Terms would not be opened to that 
sense which would release the Canadian 
Government ; and there would be this 
material advantage that Confederation 
need neither be imperiled nor delayed.
If the Canadian Government agree! to 
the Insertion of the new condition, it 
would only remain for the loo*l Legisla
ture to accept the amended Terms. Bat 
if on the other band, the Canadian 
Government distinctly declined to insert 
the desired condition, and holdout no 
hope of "better terms, the local Legiala» 
tare would know defioateiy wbatit had 
to deal with, and act accordingly. It 
would then remain for it to decide 
whether the country should accept Con
federation upon the Terms offered, or 
refuse Confederation altogether, because 
it could not get a condition which Cana
da Wonld not grant. This, it will readi 
ly be observed, would be a very differ- 
ent positioo from that which the Legist 
latnre mast occupy, should the other 
oourse be adopted. Thus it will be seen 
that while Dr. Helmcken is, as be has 
declared,prepared to stand by the Terms,
M against any attempt at thrusting in 
» new condition in the dark, and mak
ing it a sine qua non of Confederation, 
he is not prepared to stand by them as 
against any safe and feasible effort to 
obtain the sanction of the Dominion b# 
Government to any additional condition pr< 
which might promise good results. The 
distinction bas, we trust, been made It 
sufficiently clear. And now, having ha 
disposed ot Sin [we again crave the “■ 
Doctor’s pardon] let us take a hasty
glance at the------other party to the p o- 20
tore. Admitting tbat the Doctor « poli-* 
tical record exhibits a certain amount of 
inconsistency, is Mr DeCosmos the man 
entitled to throw the first stone? What ci 
is hit political record ? Has he beeu so ja 
vCry consistent on the question of Con- t. 
federation as to be entitled to pick at 
flaws in any man’s record ? At the oi 
first a red hot and unconditional Con- 
federationist; then a Conlederationist V 
upon terms indescribably inferior to the 
present, be urged the late Governor to 
take up the measure and force it through u 
a Legislature composed for the m<>st t 
part of official member*. Next we find b 
him trampling on his colors and exclaim- to 
ing <‘To h—11 with Confederation” t 
when it. threatened to emperil hie elec
tion. And this brings us to the only j 
consistent chapter in his political history. , 
Ei r m the time he wished the «tftn*e in 
• hot place down to the present moment l

KEPLY
To KLECrORS OF NANAIMO-COMUX DISTRICT,

Gkntlbxbi 5—In refipoBB© to Ui6 RBquIsItion you httvo 
been kind enough to present to me. 1 cheerfully cousent 
to be pul in nomination for the representation of your 
Dietliet in the Legislative Council; and, in doing so it 
will hardly be necessary to assure you that, if elected, 
my beet effort»shall be earnestly directed towards pro. 
moling the interests 01 your District in particular, and 
those of the Colony in general.

In accepting your nomination and soliciting the snf. 
frige, of the District, it may be expected that I shall, in 
accordance with long established custom, indicate the 
outlines of my political cteed ; and yet the prominence 
With which my political views have been before the pub
lic wonld almost seem to render any exposition of mein 
unnecessary at the present time, lt may, however, be 
proper that I should touch upon a fow cardinal principles.

Tbesuoject of Confeder ation completely overshadows 
every other political question at the preseht time; and I 
will tell yon fransly that 1 am in favor ,ol accepting that 
change upon the basis now officially before me public 
believing that in it add through it the country will ob
tain very great financial and political advantages.

there are two open questions of considerable im
portance-which will he submitted to the people, through 
their representatives, Vis, a choice of local constitution 
and a choice ol Customs Tariff. I ,hold the people of 
British Columbia to be fit for.andentilled topseif-govern- 
ment, and I believe it will bi their duty and interest to 
contend foi lelipolitical rights is ahimmeriate resulipf 
union. The acceptance of the Canadian Tariff, with jie 
ample protection td stock raisers and its long and ever 
extending free liât, I believe to be in the true interest of 
every community ;; it wonld relieve tbe peoffie efalosd 
of taxattoa’Ibr Federal purposes and would tend to stimu 
ate industry.

A Reciprocity Treaty with the United States, 
which our coal and other product* might fled an 
and ready market, I conceive to be among 
urgpntneed* or the colony; and nay feaiible movement 
tendiag thereto shall ever bave m« earnest and hearty 

i support.

The Latest Horror.
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The education ôf the young most ever be regarded 
as out of -the first duties of a p.rjUzcd government, and 
I cannot hesitate to. say that the existing, eiuca 
system is ae ill-adapted aa the provisions Ihèrebudi 
nadequate to the circumstances and necessities of the

t to nil
erare

country; .-• .*
Wpdn the aqbjoct of Retrenchment jn the 

: mëdtoLexpense, it trill only be necessary to say 
most effective remedy will be found in Confederation with Refepposibly ftfly*fnTT1APt ; »

It need duly be » tided that. In Seeking to carry out 
my views upon these and other questions, I shall, if 
elected* ever, regard ii as a first duty to see Hurt your 
Diitrlct-J-inrotig the mdal important aijd productive in 
thé united colony—shall have its full share of legislative 
attention and expenditure of which it. has been so no- 
tdrleusly and upjuetly deprived in the past.

intending, as 1 do, to làkê an early opportunity o 
visiting every part of ttie District and meeting the ele - 
tore personally, and expounding more fully my peJitica 

’Views, 1 trust these few hasty and general remarks m& 
édifice for the present.

I have the honor to be, .Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN ROBSON©
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must ba pli^iff * t)(atT |f t Gerdaderation 
wejre delayed five years,, there would 
WHi isxist the Obvious necessity of mak- 
ing the survey before looting the route 
aoffterminaa of theiran«.«rotine»talrsil- 
way, Thus far onr object was the same 
«i ihutby wkieh the other party profess 
to be aotttiWdf; tie* chief ffiffsteflce 

; Wpglf; Wt Wpfpposa io attain that 
objeot in what we conceived to be a 
IjfgBiiSato, .efficacious and safe way,

differ with the parti alltided to. Even 
cealditbemade "to oppear that tbetran»'- 
Wnthhantal" faûlwày cannot and will not 
m< a terminus at Victoria and Esqui
mau, we would still be unprepared to 
n^eet Qqnfed<6iatipH upon titfa tirtus 
now before the country. Iq jfaiint 
piano this community is scarcely in a 
position to jgft that the whole wlbfey 
shall be deprjyed pf tbe admittedly 
enormous advantages of Confederation 
dapÿü fiofelybecause thé terminus 
ofeàa transoomfnéstal railway cannot 
be secured* toil. ’ It nafght be misled into thhjklib positfeitrof m^iag saoh a 
declaration; hat it appears to ns ex
tremely problematical as to whether it 
could carry the point. In the second 
place, we do not think so ill of the posi
tion and natural advantages of Victoria 
as to admit nearer as much as its self- 
constituted champions admit. Dnqnea- 
ttihuBljhit would be greatly more to tbe 
advantage of Victoria to have the rail
way terminate here; and it .is fitting 
that every legitimate effort should be 
made to bring it. But we are very far 
from beHeeing thattb© terminus any
where else in the colony meant utter 
ruin to Victoria, Indeed, even if the 
ether local works and advantages prom
ised to Victoria in the Termd wcFe left 
out of eight, it is impossible to believe 
that a change which must confer inch 
enormous advantages upon, the Colony, 
M it isadmitted on all bapdB Confedera- 
tion will conffiL Could fail relatively to 
benefit tbia part of it To mlk, there- 

QpWtderation with tbe ter
minus anywhere else betas ot tern 
Victoritt ra afmplÿ to mferVhe most 

nonwnse;—iusAxùere appeal 
tfr&Ml prejudice»;^ pmsiona, fiwttti
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I Talus the friendship and goodfellowshlp that exist 
Between myself end the majority of the men fa the Dis
trict; they-will be pleased to hear that I-aball notsolicit 
one Tote aa a personal favor. Friendship and goodtellow, 
ship should not presume to stand between yon and your 
dnty. Elect the best man. If yon elect me I promise I 
(ball make gèôtiëmen ashamed of having voted pensions 
to themselves for duties not di,charged.

I have the honbrtci be a flratrate ploughman, and your 
obedient servant,

Th
■<

He Decline9 the Honor.—Mr Lumley 
Franklio decline» the honor of standing tor 
the position of Mayor in consequence of 
pressing business engagements. MrFrank-, 
lm’e return would have been assured, and we 
kh6w,;ffite his. determination not to offer him
self will be received with a feeling ol eioeere 
regret by hi# fellow townsmen.

so

BHCRGK a. KELLY 
The VailET, Clinton, Aug 18,1670, an!4 Swdfcw*

. NOTICE.
rilHB nillEKS, BLACKSmiTHS, LA-
I borers and others ta the employ of the Vehoou- 

v*r Coal Company at Nanaimo, vanconver Island, wish 
to notify the public that in censeqience of having re- 
oeived notice of a Redaction In their Wages of ten 
per cent., notwithstanding previous reduction*—wh ch 
they have patiently submitted to time after time—now 
find It impossible to continue at work In consequence of 
the high price of provisions . _

All men of the above élséees are therefore notified that 
Work le 6Depended at present 

At a general meeting of the men lt 
resolved to nse all moral and legal means to assart their 
rights and no more ■ ,

To anticipate any advertisement from the Company’ 
Office for the above class of labarore H, was decided the 
he above should bo inserted in the columns of the Daily 
id Weekly Colonist.

A Care from Dr. Trimble states that ifr.
Nathan pledges himself, if elected, to do his 
best to carry oat the resolutions passed at tbe 
late meeting. Of coorae 1 Every good citizen 
and sensible man will do bis “level best” to 
get the railway on tbe Island. Nut none save 
an anti-iconfederatiamit or a ninny would 
make it’the sine qua non of Confederation.

* Isa dat All.’—Two Dutch farmers at 
Kioderhook whose larme were adjacent were 
©at in their respective fields when one heard 
an unuscfilly loud hallooing in the direction 
of a gap in a high atone wall, and ran with 
oil bia speed to the place, and the following 
brief oonvetcation ensued; 

i ‘Shon, what ieh do matter Î*
•Veil, den,’ says John, *1 vas trying to 

jelimb on de top of died high atone wall, and 
I fell off, and all de atone wall tumbled 
down onto me and has proken one ef mine 
legs off and both mine arms and smashed 
mine ribs in, and deese pig atones are laying 
on the top of .mine pooy,’

*Lh det ail.’ said tbs ether, ‘vy you bol- 
low lb büi loud I tot you go da toofaebe.’

A Card flroa Dr. Trimble. wes unanimously

The steamer Enterprise returned from New 
i Weatminater at five o’clock lest evening, 
Amongst the passenger# were Mrs Barnard 
kud Gapt Pattens. The news will be found
jeleewbere.

Editor Bbitisb Golohist.—As acme mia« 
understanding baa arisen respecting tbs views 
entertained by MrNatbaninreforenee ie the 
meeting held at the St Nteholaa Halt en Sat
urday the 29 th ult, in an interview with Mr 
Nathan this evening te authorised me te stats 
moat emphatically that he entirely eonenre in 
itbe abject ot the meeting—and pledgee him» 
ittrto me bis best endeavours, If elected, to 
éhrry into effect tbe resolution# passed eo 
unamouily at that meeting; and I farther beg 
to state on my own behalf that I am not a’can- 

didate for the Legislature this session for" any 
constituency.

Nor 11670.

oel*

Victoria Brewery,
OVBRNMBNT STREET NEAR DISCOVERTA Snapiowus Character.—John Steven 

Ambert appeared yesterday before the Pe- 
ioe Court, «barged with being a suspicious 
sharaeter, and was temaoded one day lor 
Inrther inquiry.

Th» Matobaliy.—ifr J G MeKay will be a 
landidate for the position ol Mayor.

T ACER BEER IN CASKS, MM AN»
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The Funeral of the l»te N. M. Hicks, creek, Cept 0 B
party and Messrs

-, . .. with three horses as (ar as tba oenyoo, tbas
bead, will take place to-morrow, leaving bn la,i0g theca at least one and a half days' 
late rrsidenee at 12:30 acd leaving Bt An-, travel. The two gentlemen last named ride 
drew's Church at 2 o’clock p m. ap asd intend âo return at renne.

_ ~ T- .,I bear it ie hot Capt Wright's intention te
Potato Famine. — Onr exchanges eta e moie tban three-régalât trips alter the

that in the New England States potatoes present,j bnt: should freight ofler hh may 
hath not been half a crop this year, and that make a few extra trip» 
good eating varieties are worth a dollar a 
bushel, with a prospect of being still higher 
towards spring,

Pay Took City Bates.—The vote of no 
delinquent in city rates will be received by 
the returning officers at the approaching 
Municipal election.

Direct Steamer.—A dispatch to a Sound 
paper elates that the Pelican will seil for 
Victoria direct on the 5th inst.

'Wright took thewhple 
DunM9 Ebd DewdneyMechanics* Literary Institute.$jjc ‘Etoklq Misti dMamst he has certainly been pretty consistent 

in opposing Confederation; although
we cannot say as mnoh for the manner The annual meeting of the members o| 
of it. Looking at his earlier proless- the above Institute was held in the Leeture 
ions, one might have expected tha„ he Boom last night, Lumley Franklin", Esq, 
would have been delighted to find thé President, in the Chair. T H Long, Esq,

SEESB5 EÉESmS:
instances of ' Satan reproving Sin * idea of the Canadian Governriaant ud- tbe Qommittae ol Mauagement togetber with 
«hicb has ever fallen within the scope dertaking the railway, protested that ihq BspQijl AuditM, V ItAppeur» front 
W u noPncnsAo Lotnrinw he would oppose any terme which did tbeüeport of tpe that [here^areo( onr observât on,-DeCosmos lecturing ^ make e"^ial provision for tbe pro- 186 .ub^ribeia ag.inst 24i iu 1859 The 
Dr Eelmcken (we beg tbe Doctor s par- teotion of a^Uaral and other local receipts from a^ sodrM, baye b^nj,y21, 
don) for political inoensistency 1 1 ! The interests, predicted that no terms which £jn^agaioat *2.823 in 1869. Th^liabiK- 
Doctor is charged with haviog been the Delegates oonld bring back woo'd ti‘ee ,'f the Institute are «TOO. Tbe assets 
nrmosed to Confederation in 1868. Well, be acceptable to the country, Rg^ over j $266, due for subeeriptione,.bowing a de.
°PP08 h„ . What of it ? Was effort in bis personal organ to weaken 6eit of $434. To the Library 261 vslmaes
linked above îü the sinner.. who their hands and throw wld water npoq have been added at a cosvof $231 
be wicked above ait roe sinners wno -meat the verv moment «bent $100 expended for furniture. Tbe
were opposed to Confederation in 1868 Î ,r», fty.,,,£**! r , Committee recomtneod the priniisgof a II-
He is charged with having become a that, they were pressing tiro Dominion brary catalogue. Tne attempt to establish a 
convert in 1870, and having gone to Cabinet for the best possible terms, and ciaa* wa8 not gncesuful, and the
Ottawa to negotiate terms. Is it any. although he was compelled in co.mnaod oatmnittee auggest the Inocrporatioh of the 

the Doctor’s discredit that he with everybody else to admit that the institute, to laciUtate tbe recovery of dues 
thl gK nTtTl he eVror ol his wavs terms brought back were good, and from delinquent subeotibers. Ia conclusion

*su£; ssksssfiit K ««.«.a.i-« î» r..hi.« snsrstsi ireLStiss „ ■*»«—•
Qnr,-,-,d the Tprmg which he anuie P«g uPon which to hang oppose Treavarer)l Be<u,aaie. being ®nob a ra,e J9Wel» 1 would .bumb|y

helped to negotiate, in his election ad- tton^ro^ÿtib^mmd^h winch Alt lome discussion the Beport, were '£ck oroÆeayîhgs Ki ol

d,ess issued last^veek^ pubRnd. The last and most pope ‘ Mr Redterfr gave notice tb.t he would, a. » few

V ”itb Jubilantmalignity, 10 <"«- 12 “ ‘ ’71 f.d ,d=.. of ... I,k.

M -wî»» SFSSESFBfault of the Doctor’s address consists in blazoned upon its front. That he should While he would ..ill continue to take a deep ;°|f,0a®0naî^e"t waver” to^CoSr'atiL™ .■^we-theMt-wfag»*#
V f nf that he can hardly be said to find some following m this last raid interest in the Institute, he must distinctly 8elJ.amn c in the Council at New i. Tbe applicant win b. required t» g#* ««curl^, pr% & bi. 4v..r. g*. sssrstiRMSS S& w * r11 saes^issssi»to us that he has, in his to obscure and Sffiwroilwtermlnue"of the Transeeuti- ^ j' Macdenald, E«q, than ndtniuated " W‘0^^ewr«a^Wo*yei^vO|tttou»wx
neutral enunciations, la.d himself neDta| B.ilw.y bp,e,’ is snob a popular cry- J.me. Fell. B.q, as JPresid«,t. Seconded ini® • mHe was reomsted to?l22ro
onen to a very different charge, one which appeaUeo direotly end sofoircibly by Mr Bedfern and carried unanimously. ' „nt the word • immediate ’ but be refused to
eaneoially when he says ‘ There may, l0 men’s pockets and passions,,;it,at no :oDe yTbe President elect wac 1 invited by his out the word ^medtau, but b« ref=-ed to
Î be even yet an a'om of oeed woeder if some are carried away predecessor to tato tbe Chair, Which he didj •**. nf.°”L7mn 1 bht most aox^us to

‘h-Jtisji sr&vWStsitsbttssfsxs-ESSSs 2K stff# % b- -«j- a» z&v&xxzvz:. s sttss SSSh,1one ot the Delega'es who negotiated BtleU’ of Mr DeCosmos deeidiog tbe route Alexindèr McLean, Esq, was uoanimoue- would deal justly by us. t
the Terms and agreed to them at Otta- and terminus of tbe greatest national un^er- |y elected Vice-President. , neeetiate teimi^on which thie country
wa, it appears to us that he was scarce- takin8 of the ege, and that too. before ever È Johnson, Esq, was uffammoh.ly eleeted w<^(d ^Qmg 10( the DominioD. They 
t. in the nosition to ’ play fast and loose* the first level hasten taken or the first I Secretary. „ f0 V ' I_____ a bevond the moat semtoine ■ expeeta-with them here. The final charge is stake driven 1 But the réaction Thoa Allsop, E»q, wa. unanimous y re- I ^ le(J ot lerma highly Family. t,: :j. y.<j
Wttn t e dnr-fid the Terms in his Reason will resume its sway. Heaven grant I elected Treasurer, ...tiUninre to all and in the face of this 4. Tne Outat ot each person will be «ntiiect to the *pj
that, having endorsed the lerms m bts bfl ^ ̂  The following gentleaea were aleetsd •• * iff* larit Lt wi* «e thS pn.vai.as toquantity ^ qaantyporHer ^tyl.dam
sddress and having, at apabho meeting, ------------- membero of committee t Meeare Turnefj “^Cosmosifiad^^tault nrst wun oe^torng
declared his determination to stand by Puqbt Sound Itihs.-^Wb giéan tbe fol4 Boeôd, Good* Redteroa Fex, Alston, Frapklio, I »-railwav eotuelv And now what appeintti>yibeGov6rnorGiBritw^dhfc»tt. «^
them, he has published 1 a letter, in (0WjDg contfeneed summary from the Seattle Lo°8,J P Davka, . . " lh do we eeeî Mr DeCosmos not oaty believing 6. m-we» *‘w*’ae**t*”‘6,l*>ne4
which bets P^S^S-dtoc^vw "anything retiring President anVofficers, 5S'«W* •*>"*•* X WWft>4.4^1’
neceUiU, inconsistoDUn tbe posiEon » pl',i6g bn Sdhnï M .'Carried ^ *25£ to

addrosafat the public meeting, and in "aTjSd'odi hii interest in "“k.e’tojourueiloto toZt^jeitliag "cttsVewS

his letter. The Terms have been ne- Monticello stageliaeand t0; where refreshments had been prepared.and v«v e/ev to write abo^t, rehta unde, tht. «hem., wilt bé-req-tHU-tthrèitoe.
imtiated andaereed to by the Dominion Mr Lookwobd, of Hl^b• • :Lb®. n,emb®re 01 wbbre they indulged id a « feast of reason mdeed l Tt may Da veiy esey o v ’ wrl Wn charteters dtuaoti serVedsi; wnicbin^riwiw*Cromeut, a8nd,whUe he would an- tbe Peirce Couutj so-^l ed ^gil.nce <f»™; ^ é^J eihiP SuaUm hwr. ! b,,^âKttwM»“îà«U:eé-t«. -toi
doubtedly be prepared to stand by them, g1"*» jÿSJlÇhave b.ééaéqiitléi.‘ - Str Isabel Çaot Mortieou returned l *d bere 1 disapprove of this unnecessary agi-

SSKiSSHSSSRSto 85a$s5j»sf & iss&«;U2w««ssfeaSs
oejlT * follow that Simmons, a nièce of Mrs Dr, Maynard, of She will return to Port Townsend oeiTbuia-, I above measure. Yet we moat not act the

Seattle who resides ott the Cowlitz rivet day riioining to meettbè Alid*from_01ym-, • dog in t,ha manger, or press ear private lo- 
with her mother, a short lime since observed pja. The passengees, freight and mails that I terests to the delrimeat of a great national 
» verv large black bear in the immediate left here oh,the Isabel yesterdy meruieg qaèBtion like tbia, or in any way mar the 
vicinitv ot ttie htiïe, add there .being no I were transferred to the Alide at Port Town- I gpeedy onion el this colony with Canada, 
men about .be premises, Shi'got her brother’s send. i j | such being the only bright spot within onr

down, sàw that it "whs loaded, atid then   ' i-'—— I reach to which all look to diapel out present
hnidlv went oat alter the animal. Finding Fbom the Bbbak,—Mr Lamb telegraph- 1 gloom.
him in a abort time, she advanced ÎÙ close Lj trom Jamea lafand last evening that the Many people in this oniony have the idearss«2ti.&irs »• ^ mm «» saassrs ssrt'sssÿi.^a.ened that Max.ell’a anr.e, deBoftel, toe cable kte.h. Ue .Bil ljrw.nl. liQO  ........ Nodoab, all euob idee, are
lettVea the nraeticabllity of the Snoqoalmie ed a few piivate .me^agee from Sydney Is* wrong While it ie neceeiary that we ahonld 
Pas«: the railway grade being between one land and any messagee left at ‘be °®0»‘i1'8 join toe Dommien on a fair and equitable
fnd two hundred”feel lower than was eup- tqorniog prevtous te 10 o clock will be JbBli yet we De,a ne,er e,peot to prospernoîei ...The^lrSJSL 'I^iElature, having forwarded to M, Lamb, and b, h,m sent l0Dtjl ealt aod wwt 0f tbo Bock,
been in sbaslbn the full period daring Which «outh. __ __________________ . Mounlainatealizeth.ttheyareoneand that

■tssssmasi:stss «Fwadiourn immediately I he Union Hook * Ladder Company last I 0D either eiie would be like taking advan-
------------- ------:-------------evening C E Bunting wae elected foreman ; 1 tage of oneN brother.

Nota Scotia.—Contrary to the opinion Jobn Ve han^ lat aaiiatant ; WH Hnxi „1 would aas an, gene pwm tf uwat afi 
,Mob prevailed in that Province, it appear, table, 2d «..aunt ; GW Cohen, secretary ; |hk «'J ^^^^edthe inte.ests of vïu- 
tbat General Doyle is about to resume tbe J Nicholes, asststantdo ; - ^nao,M Oouver Island when at Ottawa Î Moat cer-
position of Liéotenaut Governor of Nova *6h, atelgard. A vote o Dicking0n °ol ta inly they did noi. In connection with the
Scoiia. It is tbonght that this circumstance ®oua'r ,d®'r^in^a «aToreman during the termious on tbe Pacific they had EsquimaJt 
iadue tea desire on the part of Her Majesty’s bis efficient services as foreman during the ^ ^ aU eloQg . bat it woa|d never baTe
Government tbat the fortifications and gar- past year. --------------------- --------- I dbne for them to have said so before; the
rieoh at Halifax ahonld b6 under tbe control Thi Soomd Tibmuius.—Every alternate sec. I matter wae settled by disinterested commis- 
of an Imperial officer of .a«k and èxperiebee, tiono ublic ^ on tfae eagtern |hore ,f sinners. These gentlemen'e, ideas on these 
aod élsro a.wish 0n the part dl tbe Démioioo £ .. h nivmnia to poiota are the same as ours ; but 10 arrange
Government that for the present, at least, Puget Sound front a point above O , p I 10g sj,ch important business as tbe Terms of
the chief Military officer of Nova Beotia first township west of Seattle, is reserved b7 CoufedWaiion for the whole colony they 
should also occupy the position of Lieuteo- order of the U 8- Covernment. Tbe eastern I oedti not allow themselvee to be influenced 
ant Governor. It is stated that the return I flb<,te resideate are therefore in a jubilant I lôeel questions which were simply a mat- 
ol General Doyle will afio-d Satisfaction I atate of mind, viewing thereserve as.a ‘ure I (ar 0f Jetait and which most lollow asanas:
throughout that Province. indication that the terminna-of the N P Ral1' I tural conséquence. ______ |

way will be on that side. | 1 lot oog am perfectly willing to aeoept
THE Bvbixa Silver Lea» heawHom.— I ——r—- , .. . the terms as the, are, and 1 would recom-The discovery of a rich silver lead in a BvaoLAar.-On Sunday morning ptb»k,end èvéry etotitor to do the same, feeling

the «tse y h«a h»«n beuee of Mr James Murray, corner of Pan-1 <bat tbe 0omiQion Government will aet
moautaiu eight miles below Hope baa ee I dora an4 06ok Btreeti waB enteired by burglars I jagtl, towards ue as manifested by the lib-
before uoted.^ The leaifi '* J™.”/,‘b® Lad rehbed of à qukntity of wearing apparél aral spirit in which oar delegatee were met 
precipitous aide oft he mo ante m to. the very I adibther articl„. Mr Murray is a printer, Mr DeCosmos ia never satisfied ; ever agi- 
eummit, where it has a Width or nve teet. i nd th villain wbo WOuid rob a printer I tatiog, aed- often unnecessarily, and fighting 
It ia held by Messrs tiohooley and Dunbar, l degerve| be executed. ;I » shadow. Let no ene be influenced by him
haviog been located by them under the _y---- :—" r n —- I in the present issue. Let the members go
Mineral L«t$ulR,QldîQance, 1869 Specimens Xhr Mayoralty.—Mr Latnley Franklin, t0 the Council board unfettered on the tar-
assayed at'Hie Government Omoe sowhed nnderataud has been rëuoested by a minua queeiioo, free to do what ie be»t for 
tom 217 oz te 813 oz to the ton of rook and *• understand, nas neen requesteu oy q . it lbat Van.
20 per cent, ol «qpper. The lead will De I large number of hre feilow.oitizan. Vo 't^d I wju £ot beHDegleo,ed, The
worked in the Spfiofi. I for tbe position pf Mayor. Mji ;Franklio I jàrminns'OB Vanoouver Island means Esqui-

-  -------- t— served a» Mayor through one term and I a,^ gatc|ay Bound may be mentioned by
Gone to Smash.—Wilson’s great Overland gave universal iatisfaetion^ and should his I aoinei bat objy when it soils them by way

Circae has • clean gone to smash ’ at Port- reply be favorable, hie return is certain. of argument. Bailwaya are not frequently
land Oreeoo The compsoy * folded their ----------------- ' led past commerce and population to barrenlent’like the Arab, and' fiilently’ tried to Theft.—During Monday eight some one | inlete. W. J. MACDONALD,
steal away on board a bsrge t hot tbe Bberift entered the house next door to Messrs Green’s 
Came dawn upon them at UX o’clock at peot0grepbi0 Gallery and stole therefrom 
nigbt like * est so stisogs kite, and every-1 llr0 na|re 0f long, Englisb-inBde boots. This 
thing 1b now io that fnucltonary s hands may aerVe as a caution, should the thief offer
including the den of lions. the booty lor sale.

as will be seen by a notice under the proper

"" Wednesday, November 9, 1870

Satan Beprovlng Sin.

■^HHetoae su J ne a a
A man arrived here per canoe, lest. majit 

who has made bis way alonCi frobi Fort 
Garry, Bed Biver, which place he left'on the 
10th of May last. Hating no oampBES;he 
lost bis way several. times and had to tr, 
baek. He had a narrow esespe from tbe 
Black feet and irom starvatiOB. Meant to 
strike the Columbia, but stumbled on opr 
old Fraser. , Wae cepiized twice from rafts 
eooettocted -by himself, and infabtblid too 
many 'hairbreadth ’.cap e hy flood ead field’ 
for me to note downin this,letter, bnt donhi- 
leas some of your enterprising reportéTé wIll 
isterview him on hie arrival aed publish bis 
atraage, eventlol history, j .H# . leaves here 
to-morrow, somewhat renrnitod by -a few 
‘squaraa’ at Messrs Btowa A Gillia'» . ,,
. We had a sharp frost last night"and this 
morning the faoe of the country bf whl
with snow.' - ...... i T,ii ’ •"

LMflndiuii

Thi ü S steamer Lincoln in passing out 
yesterday grounded on Shoal Point and la, 
there for half an hour.

Tus Babe Ada i. now due tram London;

Carping ai the Terms.
Assisted Immigration.

iO
Oibctov ImucHUnea Boa»,; ; ;

oeeding Twelve.YesrS of age, «6 nqt hatof,A ÇhU4 to 
arms, and a farther sue ol Twefity-1^» (fifî -T"
wards the Outfit of each Aduit, of one-hjil'f that amount 
for each Child not exceeding Twelve Twos of age, he 
beings child th armé. *u tllaLu)

2 Thé Goverrihieni Will contribute "tfri ''sum cV n*7 
LtoHars(tte)toward» me Passage Mud ■ v'kft) WcB ! Adult, 
and the anm« Twenty-Five. DollarsjtowFkkWf;t^1" 
sage Money ot each -Child, .under Twelve Year, of age, 
excepting only children la arms. . r Lu,,

3. Applicants desirous qt , ettlng out Whôlô Fattiljiee, 
will deposit 6r find sèbnrtty tor a 11 proÿ»élbna«» to 
the above amounts for each Adult or Child hi sue

i > m rot ittal .3511
6 Upon toe arrival of the Hmignmli In tilt* OMeay 

the Employer hr Friends of the BmJÜenU Whl;**re
quire- to tahe charge ot them UpmedUtely, ehd.ueqce 
betorehaud will be given of the tif* thjtÿeept Isdue.

16, Any Emigrant not.aq lmmadiaUly tekeft.^vy 
will be lodged and boarded at the expense ot hie or her 
Employer or Friend

not, ae it appears to us, 
there ia anything really inconsistent in 
asking the Dominiou Government mean- 

the inbertion of a

Salary.

while to bgree to _
fresh condition. By adopting this coarse 
the Terms would not be opened in that 
fieoae which would release the Canadian 
Government ; and there would be this 
material advantage that Confederation 
need neither be imperiled nor delayed.
If the Canadian Government agree 1 to 
the Insertion of the new condition, it 
would only remain for the local Legisla
ture to accept the amended Terms. But 
if, on the other band, the Canadian 
Government distinctly declined to insert 
the desired condition, and held out no 
hope of better Verms, the local Legiala» 
tare would know defioatoly what it had 
to deal with, and act accordingly. It 
wonld then remain for it to deoidfi 
whether the country should accept Con
federation upon tbe Terms offered, or 
refuse Confederation altogether, because 
it could not get a condition which Cana
da would not grant. This, it wilt readi 
ly be observed, would be a very differ, 
ent position from that which the Legis
lature must occupy, should the other 
course be adopted. Thus it will be seen 
that while Dr. Helmcken ie, as he has 
declared,prepared to stand by the Terms, 
as against any attempt at throating in 
a new condition in tbe dark, and mak
ing it a sine qua non of Confederation, 
be ia not prepared to stand by them as 
against any sate and feasible effort to 
obtain the sanction ot the Dominion 
Government to any additional condition 
which might promise good results. The 
distinction has, we trust, been made 
sufficiently clear. And now, having: 
disposed ot Sin [we again crave the 
Dootor’e pardon] let us take a hasty
glance at the-------other party to the p o-
ture. Admitting that the Dooioi’s poli
tical record exhibits a certain amount ol 
inconsistency, is Mr DeCosmos the man 
entitled to throw the first stone? What 
is hit political record ? Has he been so 
very consistent on the question of Con
federation as to be entitled to pick 
flaws in any man’s record ? At the 
first a red hot and unconditional Con- 
federationist; then a Confederationist 
upon terms indescribably inferior to the 
present, he urged the late Governor to 
take up the measure and force it through 
a Legislature composed for the must 
part of official members. Next we find 
him trampling on his colors and exclaim
ing ‘‘To h—11 with Confederation” 
when it threatened to emperil his elec
tion. And this brings us to the only 
consistent chapter in his political history. 
F-'m the time he wished the <$gu|e in 
ft hot place down to the present moment

11. Applica-ts will be required to tlll up Forai^, oop?6» 

ot which may be obtained from tile MagUIfxta of itia 
DMBrtc«,or‘Kom'thk Secretary ofthe Boald$R Victoria 
frem whom respectively any further Information may 

By Order cf toe Board,. : bafniiM»! od
t :h ft w- wwmm «üyt

Umnnifi or THI BQAEB* ,
The Rirht Rev. the Bishop of Colombia, Chalrimm.' -1 
B. JW. Pearae, Assistant Surveyor General,:J»«pet7 

Chairman, r, ", _
Hon. John Bobaefe, ■ V: __Vr3gy0i0®|

u,------ ir-i ; - : i -■------ - V'i ill -'--a-----—
CLfSTON-LILLOfrET DISTRICT. »

i.js -
REgunmeN..i,,-,.3T • j

ebtained.

To EDWIN TYNQN, Esq., Merghact, tllloeet ; . :
Dsaa SiB-rWe have much pleasure in requesting.thet 

you wUl allow yooraelf to be nominal at tfie eandlig 
election as a candidate tor the People’s Representative 
In the Legislative Council, and do pledge you our votes 
and Interest, 1y u i

i [We ere, dear Sir,
youfftrnlf,.., !,irJ VmtA

cock* F P Reed, Jas asmtiton, JaaRtsed. Lfmllh, 
David McMillan, James Marie, S A Arnold, H Hauts, W 
Reynolds, P Petersen, StlDg'ey, W 81St*s„«:DSwitney

Brasseur, Andrew.Green* R P Bitcbie, JDo,

f m Morrison.Jno Salmon, Wm RobertsouJ GsafSWy>

KTàa^r/dàteu8
gustos Shuberf Robert Madsen, Henry Hors tord, John 
Sanderson.

REPLY. j-,dJ v ■ *..
Lillookt,Sept. 22, 1870,

GssrLKiiBN—I have the honor to aeknewledga the re
ceipt ol your Requisition, bo numerously slgaed durfuir 
the short time it was being circulated • --3

This flattering teetimomal of your esteem ihoald not he 
overlooked; therefore ! gratefully accept tbe hoaer d 
being your » so did ate for the Repreaentattoaof the I* 
looet-Clinton District In the Legislative, Council.. ;
•"Having vested interests In the Dtstrlçt, |f I advance 
yours I-innet my own."' This fact, I trutt, wlll bè'sulfi- 
oient pledge that i Shall earnestly and frilthfalfy attend 
to any and alt measures affecting the omintrÿ generally 
er our own District. ij

I have the honor to be, Gentleman, d 
Your obedient eervani,

' EDWIN TTNO<'',
To Messrs Fester, Belt, Fergusdti, Senes, lidUiatii1 Alt», 

Newland, Grtpes.and 61 ethera- . octid*v , >

1
ijLetter frem Quesnel.

Qdbskbl, B. C., Oat. 24,
Since the 9th inet four boats, beside» the 

H B On’s, have started np liver and also à 
canoe. The first boat wae freighted by Mr 
J B Lovell, late of Mdiquito* creek, and 
etaried belore the anival ot Mx^offafc of 
the H"* B Co, who brought news that Mr
Ggden and his eon were both dead, and also ____ ______ ______________________________
that times were good on GermMsen eteek, NotfM—T» TefiCllM'Si ' '
Mr Elmore of tbe firm of Elmore * Bobus- = ^ DKsiRbüM ÔP ViÈiüei
man having taken in 40lbs ordnet Since A Cbargeoflhe" Public School” atEsgulnuat lire.

déipVEove. Oo ÏS'S Wriïht
Messrs Dtinlevy, Mentlte and O_ K. Wrtgbt prlvat8 residence, Victoria, on or Mlore Saturday, tbe
started ^two freight boats aod Messrs Col- 28th inetaut. ” '........ ........ •
brtoth & Hawks one boat, fof thé neW E^uinuitOrtohwflnd mo. 8i*oti2tdd».

. sf teâGBiwm. 19i„

me *■> let PUeiYIEHKD-TilB WILL1 known Family Hotel.

Gov.ra»«Msireai,:V|^orL

Police Cowet.—Terry Fmnègan, from re»

tèrday disoh|rgto, ao to^ . 0i obliged to meet, however, previous to Tues-
SSŒïïÏÏStf ÏÏMÏ, «TL. VU - -a., »*—»'
tance. w - > V --------------------------- ----------

^ SmAMsa Diraaruaia. —.Tbe Sir James 
From Nanaimo.— e “ , f ^ Doaglas for Nanaimo, the Enterprise for New 

Diamond and Discovery strived from N - . ur aad the Is&bel and BlisaAnder-
wLd I son fo, Pugst Sound toil.d yééterd.y moro-

Mil on Thursday monfiog.

oolô a .1*'

ing.

S-I »■m
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District.
ION

its and propvrty-ho 
I allow youreell to be 
lavun ot g uistrlot

d abilities will be de. 
romox Dtatrlot and to 
ly, we shall do our

Bryden 
Alport 
Gough 

es Drummond 
1 Cliffe 

m Raybould 
vi lock way 

cKay Eabieton 
it Fulton 
Hunter 
Sage
d Walker 

I'.en, sen 
Bilboa 

h Webb 
Barton 

McNeil 
Williams 
w McKinely 

Christie 
C Gilbert 

dore LeBoeuf 
C Webb 
ck Kearney 
t Grant, Mi) 

naughton Jones, M D 
Malpass 
Hirst 
Holden 
Papley 
Cauüeld 
d Turner 
Mill»

el Waddington 
Vartwrlght 

h Ganner 
ih Ganner Ben
iam Sage

McGregrr 
Howes 

tmanuel Wiles.

MOX DISTRICT, 
ihe Requisition yoo have 

, 1 cheerfully consent 
epresentation of your
; and, in dolog so, it 

you that, if elected, 
directed towards pro- 
ict Id particular, and

i and soliciting the snlto 
xpected that I shall, in 
1 custom, indicate the 
d yet the prominence 
ve been be:ore the pub- 
ny exposition of them 
It may, however, be 

few cardinal pf inoiples. 
completely overshadows 
the present time; and I 

1 lavor .ol aooeptipg that 
ally before tne public' 
it the country will ob- 
tical advantages.

of considerable im- 
tothe people, through 
» of local constitution 
I hold the people of 

dentilled to,seif-g 
etr duty and interest to 

an imme Bate resultpt 
anadian Tariff, with 4 to 

and its long and ever 
e in the true interest of 
vethç peo die 

and would tend

he United Stated, under 
ts might find an 
be among 

aay feaaibl
mv earnest and hearty

must ever be Regarded 
Used government^ and 

the existing, educational 
revisions thereunder are 

and necessities of the

of a load 
to stimu

open
Mott■t the 

e movement

inchment in the gevsrn-
_ ?sary to saÿ that the

and in Confederation with

In seeking to carry out 
her questions, I shall', if 
Bt duty to see Hurt your 
rtant and productive in 
te full share of legislative 
‘licb it has been so nd* 
i in the past.
i an early opportunity O 
lot and meeting the ele- 
_ more fully my polit lea 
and general remarks ma

, Gentlemen, 
ibedient servant,

JOHH ROBSON*

iktrlct.
and LiUoott District 

to represent yoo fa the 
isny of you have urged m 
the District. 1 offer my

,,because It Is the policy 
eristioie, .ad - w.Ui end a 
t taxation. ‘
l pensions to public officers 
ed to their country, have 

sense, justice and grati- 
to officers as ours would he

ipresentatlves at the next 
touncil, will be to examine 
» make with Canada, and I 
detrimental to the ieterests 
eir injustice and demand

'tty of those who try te he 
iti; they Mrg.t thU this Is 
grain of eommoe sens* I*
‘I HID RATHER SPEAK! P1VS 
«HO THAN TIN THOUSAND

good fellowship that exist 
ority of the men la thé Dis
hear that 1-sbatl not solicit 

Friendship and goodlellow; 
mid between yon and yeux 
If you elect me I promise I 
d ot having voted pension* 
icbarged.
Irate ploughman, and your

GEORGE A. KELLY 
,1670, auld Swdtw*

[CJB.
ICK8MITH8, «.A-
employ of the vsMon- 

o, Vancouver Island, wish 
consequence of having re

in their Ware* of ten 
revious reductions—wh'ch 
id to time after time—now 
at work in oonsequeneè of

are therefore notified that

men it wae unanimously 
legal means to assert their

sent

.merit from the Company’ 
barors it was decfcltd tha 

In the columns ol the Dally
ocld

Brewery,
NEAR DISCOVERT

ÎASJKS, KEG* AH®

t Notice
* Rickman’s, Fort street; 

k and at Teutonia HeU.tiov- 
Irewery, will be prom pt 1 

JOS. B0B*KN, 
LOUIS BRB.1

Propriet

1

m*
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rrTTTfl Wl^WT.Y BRITISH OOLONTTST
-T. T~, affairs the Cabinet at Ottawa will ap-

title Mit) Sritoli tiwt, i‘0JB?;0li“«‘h.7tt,°.
"* Dominion should occupy a position so 

false and so serf-like, their treatment of 
Manitoba and their enunciations to our 
Delegates clearly prove. Are we to be 
governed from Ottawa ? That is really 
the issue the people are called upon 
to decide ; and they mast not, we feel 
assured they will not, be led from the 
true and palpable issue by the hazy 
vaporings of one who writes in pro
found ignorance—possibly under official 
nspiration.

6 whatever of a school being thoroughly 
and efficiently worked under the 
sent Ordinance

Address of the Inhabitants of Nanaimo 
to His Excellency Got. Musgrave-

The Ashcroit Autumnal Meeting.
pre-

Tbree pnblic mcet- 
ThbThompson River Stakes of S20 each jogs have lately been held to consider 

with $100 added, the secood horse to save school matters and to elect a local 
bia stake. Weights 11 stone. 1 mile best Board, and at each of these gatherings the

1 vsa i i. arssf!» vy? s
Mr N Squires’ oh h Arkansas Travel- Teachers salary.-bntld ns a school house, 

ler 1 3 3 or rent a building— hat the Government
Mr Bowes’ b m Belle Brandon 0 0 0 does next to nothing for the District,
Mr J Black’s b b Billy did not start. notwithstanding that Nanaimo is much
The heats were all well contested, King- the largest consuming and producing

: ;t?6 ^ ry*?* \° «>• ?»'«■*
added H mile. and to impose a farther tax, in any

Mr Tynon’s b h Candidate 1 lor educational, or for any other
Mr English’s ch h Gladiator 2 purposes, would be injurious to the
Mr Bowes* b m Belle Brafdoa 3 growth of the Colony and iniquitous
Mr Layton’s r h Smuggler 0 and damaging to those who have vest-
Mr Lopez’s bl h Grope 0 ed interests in it. Taxes are too high
Won by two lengths. already, and if the country is worth

yew oBoSs°Md^llS bwd in the Oolonj $10 consideration, Legislation shonld be di- 
each with $100 added. 2 yeaa old colts 8st reeled to a reduction, instead of an 
lOtbi; 2 year old fillies 8st 61bs; 3 year old increase, 
colts 9st lOlbs; 3 year old fillies 9A 6lbs; b rne by our too patient Capitalists and 
y^mile. laborers. Make the pnhlio schools Tkeb

A P Hefley’s bh 3 yr old Veto 1 and attendance compulsory—otherwise
Mr EngMsh’s b °olt 3 yr «Jd Mowich charge a small feu to incite parents to see
ioap^lmoe, Mowich ledall the way but ^ their children attend school regu- 

elcTttlr beaten on the post by a neck, l^rly, and there let the anxiety and 
The Tally-ho Stakes ol $i0 each with annoyance of working people cease; but 

$40 added 1 mile over 5 hurdles, I2at the Teacher should be a Government
W Sandford’s w h Prilgrim 1 servant as much as the Magistrate. The
T Ellie’ r h Red Robin 2 more aid and encouragement there
Mr Lopez’s eh h Charlie 3 is extended to the one,the lesss necessity
Mr Tynon’s b b Oandtdate O there will be lor the other. Let us have
A splendid race alt the way, Dot more . n UBT°

than 2 lengths between the first three at I be education first. By H the vices aud
figlgh, ....... evils of our fallen condition, are scatter.

ed, and made to fly as the mists and 
shadows hasten away when the sun 
pursues them. Without it the very secret 
of freedom—the distribution of the ads 
ministration of affairs amongst, all 
classes and in all localities, would be
come an infection of national weakness 
and danger. Let me appeal to anyone 
Who has studied history at all, whethej 
more than half the injustice, the ani
mosities, the persecution,and the mutu- 
alibatreds which have galled and stunted 
the growth of nations have not been caus
ed by narrowness of view, blindness and 
ignorance—by those films which seem 
to hang about the purblind eye and the 
confined "idiosyncrasy, Educate, elevate, 
and expand the mind, and these disap
pear.

TUESDAY 18th Oct.

A Committee of gentlemen, consisting of 
the Rev Mr Aitkin, (Chairman) Mr C A Al
port, (Secretary) Messrs Bate, Bryden, 
Cooper and Sabietoi, waited on His Excel
lency the Governor on board H M 8 Spar- 
rewbawk, at Nanaimo, and presented the 
following highly complimentary address:
To His Excellency Anthony Musgrave, 

Gotebnor and Commander-In-Chief of 
British Columbia, etc, bto:

; Wednesday, November 9 1870

What is HI
After all that baa appeared in print 

noon the subject, there would still ap
pear to exist in some minds a wonderful 
Mount of ignorance upon the subject 
of Responsible Government. For in- 
stanoe, one would-be educator of popu
lar opinion, after telling the farmers
that under the Canadian tariff ‘The Who Killed Victoria’s Commerce!—The 
h'trh nrieesof beef butter, Ac,which has people are in no danger of forgetting Amor 
nt h.rto been obtained,will at once fall to DeCosmos—the anti-Confederationist — the 

• I mtH ’describesResponsible Gov. man who, by a shameful abandonment of 
nominal rates, desenoesrseepu his nledees, sold his’constituent. and dea-
ernment as 'a system of corruptlon and P<d t£e commerce of Victoria: Two years 

•robbery,’ says that it means the mum- they 8et the seal of condemnation upon 
plication of offices, increased taxation, bjg wjcbej conduot by ousting him ignomin- 
nolitical corruption and jobbery,. al- j0DBiy from hie seat lor the city aod sending 
lnrlea to it as a monstrous imposition him howling into the wilderness m search 

the neODle ’ and imploringly asks, ol a constituency. Elected, first, as a Free
?? thllnoone among" the aspiring Port man, aod lured by the hope of obtaining 
*-1» there nn one _amo^ . | aD 0ffice under Gov Seymour, be turned bis
candidates who will speak out bo diy ana q bi§ profe,aio0f and suppdrted an-
save the people from each an in qnitons oonditipn8, Union ; and everyone knows 
betrayal.' Contintftlg m the same spirit wbat a miserable heart-aobiog business that 
Of distressing alarm at the possible ad- pr0V8(j. Next, as shown by Mr Macdonald, 
vent of SO monstrous a calamity, he ;n bis excellent and spirited letter, be sup- 
.„ __ « Areiwe to be made beasts oi ported nneonditienal Confederation. Next,
*■ "j , , a—arm of nolitical ad van- be opposed a Railway because, he said, itteSSSSgg i
Some paltry present advantage, person- 0ar cenlempornry bas a consistent record— 
al liking, or less creditable sentiments, ,ÆmMmM sxz - t.. u^r^=s^ m.... $n

f rm and in doing so we raise a great Inman line of ocean steamers. Among 
warning’voice to stay the perpetration of the passengers by the California on Wedoes- 
such insane folly ere it be too late. We |<jay was Mr John Shaw, agent of the corn- 
trust thaï evert British Columbian at paDyt wbo bee been establishing agencies on 
h«ft will do his utmost tti, save the the Pacific coast. Mr Sbaw appears to con-

his adoption from present sider the establishment of an ageoey in country Of his afiopwoj iro^ ^ Blitieh Columbia premature for the present.
rm«. Now, all ^this ^r « . £ w.e must confess that, everything being id a
if it were not distressing. _Jt, 18 "°l“ Lort ot transition state just at the present 
difficult «nd humiliating to believe tnat momenti tbere would not appear to be meeb 
one Who hsSumesto direct the public enooUrageineot to establish an agency with 
mind upon the great political questions a view to immediate results. But il we look 
of the day should have hW owp mind so t0 the future—the immediate future—the, 
hentonded by ignorance or so warp- matter must assume a very different aspect, 
beclouded oy g _ . abo,e I It is quite true that our Government may
ed by prejudice, 68 1 j di. not beq prepared to take any steps towards
Extracts would appear to D seeuriog more efficient mail communication 
gate. . The great body of the colonists QQW . but it ia perfectly certain that the 
have, for years, been mpst urgent and J,BBe wi„ be Tety difiereot in a year or les», 
uneeasiog in their demands for Reepon- and wa flaBnot but tbmk that Mr Shaw 
a:hie Government. Indeed they-bave WOuld bave aeted wisely in establishing an 
regarded that form of Government as | ageoey here in anticipation et impending 

5 âtjrioDgst the ii(08tix8tib^ttbtlat benefits 
which are to accompany Confederation. A Candidate at Last.—It is rumored that
Ja it possible that the whole body ot ,oei well-known citizen, Mr J G Noriie, an 
the people have been mistaken, and that j ^ uied and Dever-fliochiog Confederate,’ 
only.be on the banka of the Fraser as ^ be br0Qght oat by the Standard-bearer
truly understood the twt* tatnra ol tie a candidate fur the euürageS'of the city
sponsible Government f Nay, more, eleotora on the sine qua non platform; Mr 

it possible that that form ol Govern- Nortia ja aappc«ed to bave discovered the

•85%?Is• »< sT-e-‘J.bt 38S SLbrought such marvoloue succ ss o . , M aerviceg i„ a publie line, like his 
Canada, Nova Beotia,New Brunswick, ”^“55 be dispensed with.
which approved iteelt so eminently 
adapted to British North American
communication as to render Us immedi- u waa intimated that a marriage was pro
site introduction into the new Province j9Clei between Priocesa Louisa, the fourth 
of Manitoba an essential part of the dgughter of Queen Viotoiia, and the Mar- 
scheme—is it possible, we ask, that laol LorDi eldest sod ol the Duke of Ar- 
,tbe introduction of th$t form of Gov gyie. It is now stated that the prelimma. 
eminent into British Columbia should ties of the marriage have been definitely ar- 

. i . litrht- of a.dire <5-^1 BID" ranged with the full consent of the Queen, bb regarded j 3S lit -tbewntlogeDCf of the Princes, eueceeding
tty, unmitigated curse T JNay let tb# 0roWD beiDg regarded as too .emote
ns rather conclude that the^ drive lier to g(aod ,B the way.___________
on the banks of the-Fraser a Fbom Nanaimo.—Tbe steamer Sir James
profoundly ignoraDtashelSvP^^e^P- j Doaglil, arrived from Nanaimo yesterday

’ S u’a principle which renders those who afternoon at 4 o’clock with 12 passengers, 4 
administer the affairs Of. the country bead of cattle and a quantity of produce.

s^SSrtstSiSrjS£ ss zg
p,,an to decide bo* mech revenue Mtereeen“'T«e bell Me.-
shall be raised and how oxpended. rjion WBg |oa(jiDg (t0ne at Newcastle. 
Under it, if the people want increased 
taxation they cap have it. If they want
a redaction of taxation they can bave it, I Attorney-General has given bis opinion to 
If they want a multiplication of officers the Board of Health of Victoria that ships 
they can have it. If they want ex- coming from a foreign port where a coo- 
travagance, corruption, and jobbery tageous disease is raging, may be quaran- 
they can have them. If they want lined upon arrival here. Vessels from Port- 
aoonomv purity and honesty in the ad- land may, therefore, be taken in band by tbe 
ministration of the affairs of the coun- Board of Health and if mfect.d be quaran- 
try they can have them. In a word, ine 
under Responsible Government all these 
wHI jnst be as the people make them.
Beaponsible Government simply means 
government by and for the people; and 
it is, indeed, paying a poor eomplitnent 
to the people of—Britiuh Columbia to 
say that the condition Above described 
will be the result of government by the 
people. And if anything were needed 
to complete the picture drawn by our 
contemporary, it is supplied in the fol
lowing words which have a place in 
the same article: “ No one can doubt 
that at the present moment the business 
of government is well and cheaply per
formed. much more cheaply than it will 
aver be done again,’’ Whew! How 
is that for high J Unfortunately for 
the author of the above extraordinary 
words, everybody but himself donbts it.
The electors are now called upon to dé
cida at the polls whether they desire to 
manage their, own local affairs, or whe
ther they would prefer to have them 
managed by - the people at Ottawa,
Mark this : the people at Ottawa have 
BO wish to manage our local affairs. On 
the Contrary," they distinctly desire the 
reverse ; but they cannot force us to 
eederlake the management of oar local 
affairs. If we refuse to take the re
sponsibility of deciding from time to 
time who shall administer our local

May it Please Your Excellency—
On behalf of tbe inhabitants we beg to 

ofier to Your Excellency a cordial welcome 
to the to wo of Nanaimo, and to tender to 
you, as the Representative of our beloved 
Queen, the assurance of our warmest esteem
and admiration. .. ..

Tbe people of Nanaimo rejoice on all suitable 
occasions to manifest a proper spiiit of loy
alty and attachment to tbe British Tbrooe 
and British Institutions. We are proud of 
the exalted character and permanence of 
both ; and it is our earnest hope that noder 
liberal laws and by a cheerful obedience to 
them, peace end contentment may prevail 
throughout the whole extent of British do- 
minions.

We pray that your Excellency may be 
speedily restored to health, and that your 
terra of office, while fulfilling tbe important 
functions of government in this colony with 
which it has pleased oar gracions Soveieign 
to invest yen, may be one of ever increasing 
prosperity aod success, yielding as much sat
isfaction to yourself as to us whose happy lot 
it may be to enjoy your active supervision 
aod beneficial rule. .

We bave every confidence that yoor Lx - 
cellency desires to promote the growth and 
general good of all emotions of British Co
lombia, and we take this opportunity to beg, 
respectfully,; that, yout Excellency may be 
enabled to allow tbe people and District we 
represent spurn reasonable participation in 
the benefite for which we have hitherto 
borne taxation without retponstraoce and, so 
far M our looal intereets ar;e concerned, with, 
out requital. - as Mir „

We bavei the honor to be your Excellen 
oy’s obedient, humble aervapts,
' , WM-,AITKIN,

Chairman of pablio meeting.
>8 Chai. a. Alport. Secretary. i :

His Excellency received tbe deputation 
very warmly and thanked- them for their 
cordial address, assuring them also that he 
theaght well of Nanaimo. Tbe address 
presented without an opportoni'y being 
given for 4 written reply, bat His Excel 
lency will forward a formal acknowledg- 
ment from this city. ______ _

Cruise B H. M. S. Sparrewhawk.

of the burdens now

was

:

WEDNESDAY l»th Oct,
The Settlers Stakes of $10 each with $40 

added.'-”# mile. •• ” ‘ J
Tynori’a b b Candidate 1 
Sandford’* ch m Daliley 2 
Layton’s br h Precocious Youth 0 
Bowes’ b m Belle Brandon 0 
Hamilton oh h Dick 0 

’ Diok won easily; but having tone the 
wroDg side of the post he Was disqualified, 
and tbe stakes were awarded to Candidate. 
Precocious Yeuth bolted carrying with bim 
Belle Brandon. • • . .

Thr Ashcroft Derby of $25 each with 
$170 added, tbo second to save his stake, list 
IV. miles. re-; •

J Black’s b b Billy 1;
T Poole's g h Kingbolt 2 
Sanford’a^b b Dromedary 0-- 
Cornwall’s cb b Skyrocket 0:
Eoglish’eab h Arkaoeas Traveller 0 
A very close reoeand won ,by *

Skyrocket, who was a great favorite, bolted.
The C>tcte Stakes oj $10 each with 

$40 added. 1 mile over 5 hurdles, 12st.
W Sandford’s wb h Pilgrim 1
T Ellis’ r b Red Robin 2 
Cornwall’s r b Blue Jscket 0 
Lopez’s oh b Charlie 0 
N. Squires’ wh b Mustang 0 
A capital race, again but Pilgrim was too 

speedy for the rest aod woo by thee lengths.
Tbe jumping was very good.

The Gov hr nobs Plat* of 810 each with a 
silver cop and $45 added, list 1 mile:

J Black’s .bh Billy 1 
Bones’ b m Belle Brandon 2 
Euglisb’s oh b Arkansas Traveller 0 
Cornwall’s r h Tradesman 0 
Poole’s gr h Kiogbdlt 0 
Won rather easily.’ Arkansas Traveller 

pulled op. .
Consolation Stakes of each with $20 

added, j mile.
T Poole’s gr h Kingbolt 1 
Bowes’ b m Balle Braodco 2 
Cornwall’s oh h Skyrocket 0 
A splendid race and won by a neck. Sky

rocket again showed temper and would not 
stqrt. ______ .

Theatre BoYAL.r-'l'b9 iBelIa Bird Dra‘ 
malic Troupe appeared to a lsrge boase last 
evening. The piece presented was ‘Mazep- 
pa,’ a wild equestrian drams, with original 
music and scenery. Tbe role of Mazeppa 
was grandly performed by Miss Leo Hudson, 
whose shapely form, lashed to tbe back of 
B.gaoious «Black Bess,’ was borne safely 
along mountain sides and across yawning 
chasms. The aaimal does everything bat 
•talk,’ and her feats are of a most thrilling 
character. In the piece we observed two old 
(yet still very young) friends—Misses Annie 
aod Minnie Pixley, who, with Miss Eva 
West and Bella Bird, contributed to the suc
cess of tbe piece, Mr E C Melville aod 
Charles Tbovnton -old favorites with Victo
ria playgoers—Tony Ward and othergentle
men successfully assumed the roles assigned 

» them. This evening « Mazeppa ’ will be re
peated. It should be seen by all.

The mail steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, ar
rived from Pert Townsend last evening at 
7:30 with 40 passengers, a mail and a small 
freight. She will go to Nanaimo to-day 
end will sail from Victoria for the Sound on 
Monday morning at 7 o’clock,

H. M. Gunboat Boxer returned to Esqui
mau last evening.

BOO

was

Yours truly
Monitor.

A Card.w nr ;urr
THE INDIAN TROUBLES AT NIGHT’» INLET AR

RANGED. ’

Achanges. .

Editor British Colonist Will yon 
kindly correct an error in tbe statement 
made io your issue of to-day, namely, that 
I was likely to be proposed as a candidate 
for District No 2. For your information I 
would state that a number of influential 
friends wish me to offer myeell for the city, 
which I have not yet folly determined to do 
as my ambition do. a not lead in that direc. 
tiob. Trusting that some one having mnre 
leisure, expressing my views, may offer him
self.- Yours faithfully,

THOS. C. NUTT ALL.

JH M 8 Sparrowbawk, Capt Mist, arrived 
at Nanaimo on Wednesday from her trip to 
Fort Rupert, Knight’s Inlet, &c, with His 
Excellency the Governor and thé Hon Co
lonial Secretary. The ship, on her upward 
trip touched nt Nanai moi. Fort Rupert, the 
Catholic Mission, Alert Bay, Meozies Bay 

-and Elk- Bay and then ran to the head ot 
Knight’s Inlet, where the Chief and several 
Indians came on board. • The Indiana show
ed great alarm. PriCr to the airival ot the 
Sparrowbawk, hearing of her approach, 
they sent back to McGrath all the articles 
they bad: stolen from him. When the Chief 
oi the tribe came aboard the ship be was so 
frightened as to be scarcely able to stand up
right. When invited into the cabin to meet 
His Excellency, he lost control of hie limbs 
for some moments.
dissipated, and after a long talk with the 
Governor, matters were arranged. The In
dians engage not .to molest any whites and 
to accord tbe copper miners fall right to 
search foPores and minerals. While at tbe 
Inlet, Mr Green, of Green Bros, Fort street, 
who was on board, obtained several excel
lent photos of the surrounding scenery, In
dian village, &o.

At Fort Rupert the chief was presented 
with à aUvermounted baton as symbol of hie 
authority by the Governor. At Alert Bay 
it was found that Nelseo ft Go’s wharf for 
the accommodation of ships visiting Suquash 
for ooal wae nearly completed. The Spar
rowbawk sailed leisurely dowa the coast to 
Nanaimo, where an address (a copy of which 
will be found elsewberq) was presented to 
the Governor, and sailed yesterday morning 
for Maple Bay—His Excellency wishing to 
inspect the settlements. The Sperrowhawk 
will next touch at San Juan Island and ar
rive at Victoria on Sunday. The weather 
generally, was unpleasant

A Sturdy Beggar.—Two or three tiroes, 
lately, there have appeared in the anti-Con- 
federate newspaper of this city allusion to 
the office1 seekers .of the Colonist’—the 
writer seeking.to convey the impression that 
the Coiomrf staff are sighing for the flesh* 
pote of Ottawh.' A more persistent, seeker 
after publie pap than the Standard -bearer 
it would be difficult to find. Only tbe other 
day be announced through bia columns that 
Responsible Government meant ‘to the vic
tors belong the spoils.’ and, therefore, added 
he -we are io favor of Responsible Govern
ment,’ giving the people to under
stand that as soon as Confederation should 
be consummated he, for- one, would em
bark upon a piratieal expedition directed 
against the public revenues of tbe local Gov
ernment, Bat it is aot only upon this col
ony’s revenues that this land buccaneer 
proposes to raid. He has actually held out 
as an inducement to certain persons in this 
city to assist his totterisg cause in a certain 
way, that ooder the Dominion be expect to 
be in a position to wield great influence od 
those wbo help bim now shall not then go 
onre warded f 1 He has, also, gone beyond 
this. He iaiat the present moment so as
pirant —if notan applicant—for the office of 
• Homemade Governor.’

i

Nov. 3rd.

Dominion Mail Summary,
Oar Canadian exchanges are to tbe 20th 

ultimo, from which we offer the following 
eondeoeed sumtnarv î

On the 16th the Very Rev, Edward Gor
don, Vicar-General of the D.ooeee of Hamil
ton, Ontario, died at the Bishop’s Palace, 
on Saturday morning tbe 15th, just two days 
after the Archbishop of Quebec died. _ This 
prelate Was horn io the City of Dublin, in 
1792, aod had, consequently, attaioed the 
ripe age of 78. Arriving io Canada in 1817, 
be ocoepied several important trusts in the 
Roman Catholic Church, of which be was 
amongst the most popular representatives in 
that country.

The Rdya! Yacht Club of Halifax has ap
pointed a Committee to make arrangement* 
for a four oared race to take plane in Hali
fax harbor next August or September, open 
to all the world. It is contemplated to offer 
a prize large enough to induce the Tyoe 
Crew to enter the lists.

The Ottawa Times, in an article suppos
ed to present the views of tbe Government; 
advocates the immediate erection of perma- 
ment fortifications for the defence of Mon
treal. “ ,

Bishop Lafeobe, ol Three Rivers, is epok«- 
eo of as likely to succeed the late Arabs 
bishop.

On tbe 18th at Montreal, His Excellency 
Baron Lisgar invested Colonels Chamber
lin, Fletcher, Smith, and Baker with the 
orders of distinction recently conferred upm 
them by the Queen, in consideration of their 
gallant and distinguished serv.ces in repell
ing the late Feoiao invasion.

Tbe ceremony of opening the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum at Bellville, was appointed to 
take place oo the 20'.h aod Lord Lisgar and 
other notables were to be present.

The Libel case ol Gray v Brown, was tried 
at Toronto, and the jury could not agree It 
w^l be within the .recollection of the reader 
that Col Gray, a member for St John, N.B. 
and one of the Dominion arbitrators for the 
adjustment of the Provincial debt, was in 
May last last charged in the Globs news
paper with flnancial improprieties. Do ac
count of somewhat severe criticisms io that 
paper enaction for libel was instituted against 
Mr Brows. The defendant cooduoted hie 
own case, and the jury disagreed.

General Doyle waa engaged ia making a 
of military inspections through the Pro

vinces ol Ontario and Quebec.

The Royal Marriage.—Some time since

Finally, his terror was

Quarantine.—We understand that tbe

The Cable.—The steamer Grappler went 
round to tbe scene of the break yesterday,, 
having in tow the telegraph scow and reel.: 
It was fonnd by underrunning the sable that; 
it bad been snapped entirely off aod that 
extensive repairs are necessary.

The Brig R Cowan.—This vessel sailed'.
Sheyesterday from Sooke for Honolulu.

full cargo of lumber, fish, ebooks, 
potatoes end cranberries. _____ Educational Matters ia Nanaimocarries a

Editor British Colonist. — It would 
be snperflous in me to attempt to give you 
Informationon the ill devised system of 
Education which at this time is in

Over the Sound.—F. Finch, purser of 
the Eliza Anderson, Capt Lawson, Mr Ger- 
rieh of Port Townsend, and Capt Willoughby 
have taken prizes. The first-named drew
$750. ____________ j -

Mr. Nathan’s Chances ol return are ex
cellent.
and reported everything progressing favor
ably. ___________

force in this Çolôny. You are well 
aware of its unfitness to the wants and 
circumstances of the people generally, 
and of the many obstacles that arise, as 

to debar its effectual

His eommittee met last evening

a consequence, 
working. The hybrid half ard half 
arrangement through which onr schools 
are conducted, or kept open and closed, 
can hardly be styled a system. There 
is nothing systematic to be observed 
about it, howevpr liberal or broad may 
be one’s views and definition ot that 
term, and its failure all round, it must 
be concede^, is palpable evidence of the 
utter unsuitability of it to the require
ments of the cquntry. A* far as Nanaimo 
is concerned, there is no prospect

Discharged.—John Steven Lambert, from 
remand on a charge of being a suspicions 
oharaoter, was yesterday brought before the 
Police Court and discharged.

tour

A Lady of High Rank,
Wife of one the leadirg statesmen of England, 

savs : “ I have duly received the case of Mur-
ray & Lanman’s Florida Water, which yon

-art ■rin.is Hg
tnrPnrchasers should be particular to'

süf» SKjrart? Jssssi * £
ermine perfume.

Remanded.—Moses Gorriesu appeared 
before Mr Pemberton yesterday and was 
again remanded two days for sentence, be
ing under conviction for stealing.

« A Miss as Good as a Mile.’ — An ex- 
May or of Viotorie Oily came within one of 

^winning the $100,000 prize. How provoking 1

The Howe Sound Whaling patty have sa 
^ cured fire whales this season.

Champaume. — A Californian cotemporary 
gays that champagne, since the war, is rising. 
In this city it hag a very pleasant tendency 
downwards.
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Public Education.

The duty of the State to make fitting 
provision for tho education of the yonog 
is » proposition which is now receiving 
general recognition. The Temporal and 
the Spiritual are no longer twin sisters; 
they have been readily rent asunder by 
the shock which has brought tbe first 
and proudest nation of Continental Eu
rope to its knees. The age of Church- 
and-State is rapidly passing away ; and 
all religious teaching must henceforth 
commend itself to the consciences ot the 
people, relying upon their voluntary 
acceptance and will-offerings. It scarce
ly falls within tbe scope of onr imme
diate purpose 
volution and to speculate upon all its 
widespreading consequences. Tbere is, 
however, one ot its proximate results 
which concerns onr present subject. 
With the disappearance of Chmoh and 
State connection must come the end of 
what may 
rian
Education is rapidly becoming 
State, a purely eecu’ar affair. In Eng
land the tendency in this direction is 
palpably manifest in the Education Bill 
passed by the Imperial Parliament, dur
ing its last session, and which has just 
becomo the law of the land. It is true that 
bill makes provision for the continuance 
ot denominational schools; but wbo can 
fairlo detect in the restrictions and con
science-claims which it imposes tbe 
dcatb-knell of sectarian education ( 
That measure mast be regarded as the 

of the thin end of the wedge 
which is to seperate ,
from denominational control, as the Irish 
Church Bill is undoubtedly the thin end 
of the wedge destined to completely 
Bever Church and State. Oar present 
business is not to enter the arena of po
lemical discussion but merely to state 
facts. Compulsory State Education has 
long obtained in Prussia ; and who will 
say that it has not conttitmted towards 
placing Prussia in the front rank of 
European nations. 1 Knowledge is 
power,’ whether m the Council, the ham
let or tho bat tlefield. The era of Com- 
puls -ry State Education is dawning in 
Great Britain, and it will doubtless 
soon find its way to the Colonies. I he 
Dominion of.Canada bas long possessed 

of national edn-
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a very complete system 
cation ; and the compulsory provision 
is about to be engrafted upon that sys
tem. Indeed, it appears to us that tbe 
compulsory provision forms a necessary 
part of a free state system of edneattou 
Remove the incentive to regular atten
dance involved in tbe payment ot direct 
tuition tees or school taxes, and oompul- 
gory attendance would appear to become and 
almost necessary. Turning from gen
eral principles to that which more nearly 
concerna tbe reader, there need be no i 
hesitation in asserting that the present, 
80-oaUed school system has been tound 
to be illsuited and whoHy inadequate to 
the circumstances and warns of British mak 
Columbia. Never more than a tentative 
measure, it has probably received as fall 
and fair a trial as the colonists can 
afford to give it. Amongst the several 
subjects demanding the attention of the ed 
Legislature that oi Education may pro
bably be regarded as ranking next to farr 
that of Confederation. Everywhere, in pro 
town and in district, the want ot a 
liberal and workable school system is 
felt ; nor can tbe country brook delay.
It must, therefore, devolve upon the Co 
Legislative Council, at its next session, 
to make provision for ibis great and gn 
universal want. It is not the object of ot 
the present article to define, or even Her 
to outline, the system Which we thii.k end 
ought to be adopted ; but it may be 
remarked that in a Color y so scattered, 
and presenting suoh a diversity ot 
conditions, it may be tound necessary 
in the first instance to adopt a system 
which, while it must necessarily be 
more or less crude, will possess suffici
ent elasticity to meet, as far as may be 
found practicable, the varying circum
stances of the different communities and ,ro 
outlying settlements. It cannot be 
denied that many features present R< 
themselves of a nature to render the 
working out of any general principles m 
both difficult and comparatively expen- |n| 
■ive. Bu’,.in dealing with a matter ot th
each cardinal importance as the educa- Ve 
tion of the youth, legislation must not 
succumb before these. The distant 
settlement must not be neglected be- ot 

the number of children are smaller te
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than might, under other circumstances, 
appear to justify the establishment aud 
maintenance of a public school. No 
community oi children, however small, 
must be permitted grow up unedu
cated simply because the price which it 
it, would cost per head to educate them 
might appear to be s-me*hat dispiO- 
portioned to men’s pre-conoeived no
tions of each things. ‘ Knowledge is 
power ; * and if it is hoped to build np
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WM DALBY.Viotobia District.—Nomination in this 

District will take place at the School house 
on the Reserve to-day at 12 o'clock. The

CAUTION. ;
Betts’s Capsule Patents#jlt ïïtaltltj SrifisSi Cnluniat, a great empire in British North Ameri 

oa, it is essential that knowledge shall 
constitute a corner stone in the edifice.
A false economy, indeed, would it be only candidates are Mr Nattall and Mr De- Hatr TonTtOltT
to leave the youth of any community Cosmos. Mr NnitsUla an ardent Confédéré- uuhA Dctjf liUlUOl V
uneducated on account of the financial tionist ; while Mr DeCosmos is a—well, From Mr wbbstbr, end purcbued THS.srocKte vais
expense Let a liberal education, there- ii’s hard to say for 24 consecutive boats nu now on.tumda
forPo be Disced within the reach of every he is— but jo»t now he is opposing | • large assortment «v

The duty of the State to make fitting British Columbia t and l/t Conlederstion^oothsndtoe*nsil^

nrovision for the education of the yonog there be very little delay about it. Thxatbb t otal,—Last evening ‘Mazeppa’
i, „ oroposition which is now receiving -------------------„ ~ _ »«• repeated, end appeared to give greet
ffcneral recognition. The Temporal and Buboiaby.—Tommy, a Fort Rupert In. .etisfaotion to a large audience. The bnl- 
genera 6 . ni.t-re- diau. yonog in years but old to crime, was ii,„t Leo Hudson and bet beautiful and sa.the Spiritual are no longer twin sisters, ^ Polie, Ooott yesterday gacon, mere ‘Bl.ck Bee,’ were, of course
the? have been readily rent asunder by 1s . , burclarv and theft. The the Chief ettrseflons ; but the vocal efforts ofhe shock which has brought the first ^aigewaf fiSffZ nShtwe.ehmSo the. Mis^Pixiey.aod ■"*£*£«**
„d p,o,d«t „.ti„ of (MM B.- JjlÿJ j*? ,T°S SXS?M— 1=

lo its knees. The age of Church- ‘boa| door orm/ L Blum, on Johnson ed degree to the .access of the drama
street,0 btoken and suapee iog s burglary he This evening « Dtck Tnrp.n w.U be pro-

rave the customary alarm and officer Mo- dnoed. _________________ ___
Millan came to the spot. Hart went into | , THg Rn>e T0 Yobk.’—Who in bis young
s SsiTatitiSSuSarî.1» •««, w.

person were fonnd'clotbing and articles of not admired the noble beast Bonny Blaek | RIDING SADDLES, 
ewelry end cutlery to the value of about Bess that seemed almost endowed with rea- 

$50, and on the floor near the door other eoo and carried its rider to the gates ot 
goods of the valoe of about $60 which the York when pressed by the officers of thp 
thief evidently intended to carry away. Sergt |ew. Whatever may bavé been the faults of 
McMillan took the prisoner into custody, Dick Turpin, the faithfuloers of hie ™-ro b.o 
and on the way to the Police Barracks Tom- won tjj0 admiration of many succeeding 
my voluntarily admitted the theft and esked generations. This evening the Drama will 
McMillan to intercede for him with the be predueed at the Theatre and Black Bees 
Magistrate. He said he had got off very in reBl life will appear on the stage and all 
easy every time be had been arrested before bu^ s peak m her own be ball 1
for crime, hot be expected it would go hard ——------------------——
with him tbii time. He said, however, that a PbosFbbous Ccüntby.—The Toronto
he did not fear to die. Sergt McMillan cor- ^ a paper DOt rematkable for sanguine and VBllSOS.
roborated the testimony of Mr Hart, and “ ** . . .. 1 - : ....

t. « - ssasssiiasRuists ,
State,'» pa-.» T*1"***^ jfedfc SI mLWI^SSSSB^Sk | SWctoBT W SALESROOM, 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

passed by the Imperial Parliament, dur- reqoired to give bonds for their appearance happy future is given thaa th. population ^ highest Cash Prices paid 1er
iog its last session, and which has just ftt 0oert. of this Dominion._______________ j ça[f a„d Sheep Skim.
become the la w. of the !»nd_ It, Mtrue that Things Bb T—The speotaenlar Early WtHisR.-Eieven y ears ago to-day I set» sm saw

*.«: SSm™*** i-«-* -»* n^w-a ^ M

faiAo detect in the restrictions and con- We genius of Professor Pepper end other, in. The Bank of British North Amènes 
Ï encs-claims which it imposes the noted scientists, aid hence we bad Peppe.’s building was in progress of constrootiou and 
death-knell of sectarian education ? Ghosts, the Floating Head, etc, to freeze ‘J1® J8* ° Thick, ioe ‘ formed in the
That measure mast be regarded as the yonog blood and streets and lakes. About Christmas there
entrance of-the thin end of the wedge such illusion*.was_but a steppothers etni 1 be!)Vy frûât| apd after that
which is to seperate secular education more astounding, and e .t aprimr seemed to break. On the 1st ot
from denominational control, as the Irish ,1“^°'*dnoed snillnsion more wonderful and]'April fllowiog that wild flowers were in fall . the groat remedy tor

rfTbÏ wedge* destineddlto1 Completely 0n Viaw.-At R F Pickett & Co’s eue S.lontagh’ H-d*ch?'- J i ?1 A ff

KeMtoMrtoenwtbeama?”^- R.‘eieïâod^eS. ‘S'ô.het “fonction.^ tien rooms, 102 ÏGe. street, the fane, good. Büfoue Affection;

lemical discussion but merely to state life. The controversy that succeeded the to be sold on Tuesday next will be on view ^ THB physician»* curb for r>air-rinW Afi avWS’W 'rKATin
fLts Cnmnulsorv State Education has execution of the murderer of the Kmok family to-day and Monday. Ibé goods are well 1 gout, rheumatic «OUT, Wll j|W^^n,oa
tacts, vomp p , o.„<t who will in France.upon the question Does a decap- worthy a visit, and ladiss are particularly I The sueeees' of this most deUotous .aatiogrtvagwi -,
long obtained in Prussia , and who W bead feel pain?’ gave tirth to the idea invited to be present. GRAVEL, and all ether complainte of the I condlmenthATtdg cauaed cert^n dealera to applyW n -
say that it has not contirbuted towards producing the illusion -4———— _ B,add”- rÆ
placing Prussia in the front rank o hss arrived in town and the head will be ex-1 Halifax.—-The civic election cams -on on I y, a glfe an,i gentle medicine: infanta, children I way to aecnre thegensiiiie t« to , ;oao.i o. sni-j .mat) ; -
European nations. ^JKuowlcdge^ > hibitad in a day or two. ■ [ the let ult. There were two candidates, for ^ f-M A PERRINS’ SAUCE
power,’ whether ID the Council, the ham* , . h tbs Mayoralty, the Uon W A Henry, who ne r So^ b. all Oroggiata and sterekeeiwre. and to «««that their names arenpotithë wÿippsr, tahehl i:i
let or the battlefield. The era of Odm- Pusiioslturr.- The pieoioultura! estab- rMaiy/d wÿTole<t aBd Alderp.au Dunbar, ------_!----- -----------------—------j------ ------ uoPP.r,«.dbotto. saw ssMB « f unrnU
nnla ,rv State Education is dawning in llshment of Mr Wilmet, of Newcastle, Go- wb(j receivèd 748. Ms Henry , was cense- I gom>orthB'oretgnmartètshaTtngbeeU.SStiSl, .3 » win doübtie.3 b...i,..t„...i..a.».i.i..ia.....b,...i.,ii,MM».. ^hBHbIbS Uayjagaa^TWsagig?^

.oan lad il. «7-Otoe ««*?«• Ci.iOi.B >a .» UBflir Wljl || P11*111"111111111
Dominion of .emVn ftional edu- «ting and att.active featnre. at the recent official report recently published it appears - . .m,fTT « -tatt t Q ‘“^b^^îrimtoUonf^rtS^d.streWisia.yi

a very comp e y ' . nrnvision ProvincialExhibitmn,‘held at Toronto. ButLjjat thsim ulgrtUôjt fc> 11 last A XTL)XTT | p'. I-' | I ,1 •’•tAfrlnas^i,,j ; ;L.,;,,,.. a.j,r «IgUmb»cation ; and the compulsory proVft. Mr w^|mot ia not the only plsoicaltunat in , waa 74 365, being a 0 e in- VjAMUlllIJ-iiJ X XXIXJkJ AskforLSA kMtUMHfl’Sams,aaissek
is about to be engrafted upon that sye- OQtario- Brown & Go. of Galt, have ena- I 0reag8DIK)n preious veers. 4 KB cONFSDKNTE.YRiooMKSNpKD AB A1 Wrapper, label, Bottle and Stepper. v;iU d.-ii
tern. Indeed, it appears to us that the b.tked ia * di.tioot branch t* the same I whoWand «,,B,po,tbytil< WtitotiVWoiéb
comnulsoiy provision forme a necessary business. Last spring thwy made the expert- Thb mail steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, Sailed lbe “operation; safe wider any ettenmeuncea ; and I »r; Crowe A «Iadkw6n,‘F^dbn, Sl».:| and- by
part of a free state system of education fot Nsnain18 mornin« *10 °’clock- StfffCr bear ustunony t^th.
Remove the greatly'extending their 0Fe- Shewlll Uk. in a load of eoal and «turn on -- ■ f ^ ^
dance involved m the payment OI aiT au, . and next year they expsetto hatch [ Sunday, and on Monday morning at 7 o clock I ^-ordera to be made payable by London House. ! /— .v.'-h-al Wî-jA
tuition tees or school taxes, and oompnl- », ^ ^ jha businee* of hatchioa 1 will sail tor Port Townsend to connect with _________ al6lTl>w______________wvBd:;#.
sory attendance would appear to become andrai,iDg fish by artificial meana is no j the Alida for Olympia. _ | tzeatenq. chswist, tc st.j PAUL’S cHUBtm j U _ il_L _ — ^____„ ... >|j
almost necessary. Turning from geu- longer in the catigory ofexperiments. R g T* _gi ad_ K. tabd,London.tc. d^iast oKLQBPDyiNB.

_,iMinlAa to that which more nearly ———L——’ — , I Road and SCHOOL AAX.-y-aix cases were aa - 1 ■«S'WiMui.Awaeraeawmsa. 'n«Lcprns the reader there need be no Thb -Sini Qua Now.’—The Sfand.oni- jndged before Mr Pemberton yesterday, in I OAUtiON-vlee-ChatoeiiorsirwpWood*térHu*
SKS.» .Ler-l’ag •bal «h. b.,,., b.à.l.ttd 6,. lima, ia -b. cl.... ÿt-jjjj.-»*- — •-"a aHMg ",

caallad Cool «y.toa. .«» W l»»»d »1 P-P— "»l .« A -appo-l a. a.ad.- .am.aa.a -------------- i&OXiA .......“'SiaSSSS

to be illeuited and wholly inadequate to date, Vote for no candidate who will not j The steamship Calimroia arrived from Se- _ a A wrnme T A Mfi rictans of Londonjatatod that Dri coma Brown*waa,, 4ai -!0“,ti,,,m«a.=e, .ad ..... ot Brt.i.. ...M i..la«l... ^ «». * a.d I. a,,,.,- PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS rijSRSaSSSfSSStiiS» *

measure, it has probably received as full Laüon „f ,he ,ame ^«on m the Connell last daylight._________ , ' ------- ( free from Adulteration^ othorthhn , ,,,^1 -ji
and fair a trial Ba. the ® Spring that lie would Voté agaldst Çonieder- Nakaimo DisTRicr.-The show of bands iLnuf.otnred by Dr |jCeflîS BrOWie^thlorody*^ .. -
afford to give it. • 4°D£?|P„rt0„ cf the *ti0B ®0,*"Ü6be‘ ^ | In this District will take place ttnday. Both «nfWPI I tmbihvaluHHdS^dy ttifew-wd
subjects demanding the attention ot the ed ,0 as t0 protect Bntiah Oolumbian farm- ... ,,. ,h BD#t l0 address the CROSSE. Si, BLACKWELL ing.k«s, rdtore*pain, s»ime tu» neryoua, o*; JL
Legislature that of Education may pro-1 ««j He ha. jjojl". wordj» eay.^ the | w P * | purveyor, tot» asm, .

b.blv be regarded as ranking next to farmers now. DeOosmos pledges, tiBe me ------- ----- ------ r—r-■—— I _ -.-oottatih lowson «i «,*»unpleasantmmuattending the.use oi optim-i ->:=that of Confederation. Everywhere, in proverbial pie-crust, are made to be broken. Th. Enterprise sailed for New Westminster $OBO SOTABB, ITO g^^$S2fl9SSSw1l3OT M
town and in distiiot, the want ot a - — ------ --------—-~7b„ , yesterday morning at 9 e’olock. She carried dt * mrirUTT »# 3go&e«et. and wondwtul «ré., wbtlen.eiM«l*é«
ru 1 a mrxrlz u hlo Hpbool KVBttiin is I Jamaica,—At B rccoQt BiUiog O 1 a number of passenger* and a small freight. j CROSSE & BLACJxW CiXiLi S extol tie virtues most «tenaiTely using it in great guan-f ^ no, 4n the ^OUnirLroS d”ay Legislative Odunci. Of Jamaica, the Acting 8 __ " t. WeUBnow. MauuUctnrea are obUdnMde from ev«> ‘^^œœ^tnenttyn^botdnâ
felt; nor can the country or K e y rninnt.| Seerstarv laid OU the table S des- City Council.—The last Slttlbg of the respeetable ProYtaton Dealer In the World. Dyae^ere, Dlmehœe, Colles, Coughs, Aathma, Cramp f,lIt must, therefore J^Xuiin6 fcw» Sacre J present City Council will take pl.ee «hie ^“^2^^552^- *%<> .
Legislative Council, at its next session, (giwte annoaocing. in the absence of. eveoiD„ st 7 o’clock. subatituted tor them. a,, bw Rae»itoomMnni»téd. tiw Cotfe- at
to make provision for this great and I oppodtiw from the Bishop of Kingston .——.—,---- ——— , -uinsure thorough whole»--, jneep .tbeir *'• •” lege st HmsWsm «s*!!£*£ -1
universal want. It is not I be Object of a[ lbe chaiob community in the Island, I The Sparrowhawk arrived at Baqolmalt and*are preotiety &iriee“cMo*» wastauerodyne^seeLaoett,-ode^'

the present article to define, or even Her Majesty's assent to the Bill for the die- |egl| evening at 6 o’clock with His Excel- ,toiiartn.anauty to na. supplied by them tor nae at Met-«yh.R->t'm_^^. gtfii";"'
to ouüiue, the system ***\ ™ £\\ .^“Ih.tllr'j P Mn.grave oshoard. , HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
remarked^a^^i^^lo^y so scattered. Great would r**'J™oSt2SS!#iC*Si^ S Stx Victorian, were among the fortunate '*
and presenting snob a diversity of a^Son of £1,0W pi*r i^eeto,. in ,b, lottery. They win an aver- every d.sortpUon of oinuen-. store, of^.^e *repo^nje.

conditions, it may be found necessary “UU)_ . b, ealalv_ age of about $75 each. -------------- ------ , ----------^ j coma areurne-e chiorodyne was Adminuteted.:)ha (;.;
in the first iustance to adopt a system ------H Natt The loss of the Tbb Cable, it has been ascertained; h °£ixhibiti5ÏÏ 1867. Jurorl jiseS?* P towUuiSmVWuoaiTime.,
which, while it must necessarily be Thb Bbitisu Navt.—The lose ot the . ______more or le« ornde, will possess euffiei- megnifieent turret ship Çeptain was e.adj J" *® P ‘8 "| PURE CHFMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

eut elasticity to meet, aa far as may be b|ow to the nation; but the British Navy I P •
found practicable, the varying circum- w;n goon reeeivse ao addition of two heavily 1 Thi First Snow of the season was oh- 
stances of the different communities and iron-plated "fatD®-” of ,lh® served on the Geldstream Monntaine yester-
outlvinz settlements. It cannot be Hotspur is already bath, aed the other, the
Sc“-.d sto.-, »*-, s:,ïr"s. iuï
themselves of a nature to render the menl o( lbe |atter will be two 188ior gone,
working out of any general principles mon#ted g,, s revolving turret. Her tnea-
both dittioult and comparatively expen-1 garement j, 3,169 tens* It is eoneidered 
give. Ba',.in dealing with « matter ot that these wifi be the most formidable War- 
such cardinal importance aa the educa-j vessels afloat. ...... .
tion of the youth, legislation must not Colosialgaol*.—!, has finally leaked I ■ ==
succumb before these. Ihe distant . o/rt-Axrd is Dtinted in thé in- A. Gilmorb, Mbbcwant Tailor, and Gen-
settlement must not be neglected be- I out that the Sta p I eral Outfitter, has removed hia place of buai-
oauee the number of children are smaller tereet of thr Local Goverameot, which has oegg t0 tba gtote adjoii.iog the Colonial Hole
than mieht , under other circumstances, everything t, lose and nothing to geio by Brd opposite the Colonist Office, on Govern-
annear to iustifv the establishment and Confédération, Heocs the noted anti-Con- ment street,feortb door from Yetee, where be 
appear to j t y . , No I federation attioles which appear daily10 the proposes to give bis old friends and new
maintenance ot a public so • ■** I Standard It |s rumored tfiat should- be customers s ohance on the principle of quick
community oi children, however > I goeeeed io defeating the Term*; the Stottf' sales end small profits. *
must be permitted grow up °ned“‘ arj Nearer Will be sppofhtetT to tbeliiclra- 
cated simply because the price which1 it t-yg and en0g berth of Inepeotoi-Generil1 Of 
it, would cost per head to educate them | tke interior of Colonial Gaols, 
might appear to be s. me «hat dispto- , _SüS5EîiIIf 1*^ the
portioned to men’s pre-cunoeived nc- . ®w‘ ____ 1 , , .* w^.n: tha firsttiens of such things. ‘ Knowledge te I vicinity of. Boo w 
power ; » and if it is hoped to build up appearsuen Of snow for she .«sen.
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Public Education.
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

OF ENGLAND:

LEICESTER MEETING, 1888.
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HARNESS, SOLE, ROVSSET, BRIDLE 
APARAJO, CALF, KIP

And other kinds ot

THB FOLLOWING PRIZES WBBB BKW ABMDTO
He baa on hand the Beat and Largest Assortment ofj

TIAJD, BODBLE AND SINGLE BUGGY 
CABT, DRAY AND TRAHI

J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,
The first Frias tor tbs Best Wheel Plough for Goners

rjatpesss. .sa , s«8 b 1.1 tvwqœ/i
The First Prise tor the Beet Wheel Plough tor Light lend

Ex COB3 AlR,oFROM LONDON^ I The tiret Prise for the Beet Swing Plough for Goners 
—I Purposes. . . .

Ths Firs 1 Prise tor the Best Swing Plough for Light Land 
The First Prise or the Best SuhsoU Plough.
The Fir Vrlse for the Beet Harrows lor Home Power. 
Thé Firs Only Prise for the Best Steam Cultivating 

Appara.ua for Farms of moderate else.
The First sad Only Prise tor ths Best 6-tlned Steam 

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prise tor the Beet Steam Hrt»
The Pint and Only Prise for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The SUver Medal for their PatentSaiety Boiler ~

J la F. Howard thus received

and-State is rapidly passing away ; and 
all religious teaching must henceforth 
commend itself to the consciences ot the 
people, relying upon their voluntary 
acceptance and will-offerings. It scarce
ly falls within the scope of our imrae- 

to moralize unon this re-

And has receiver1

Ladles’ and Gent’s

now
ht Capitalists and 
uhlio schools fueb 
ulsory—otherwise 
pcite parents to see 
[end school regu- 
tbe anxiety end 
people cease; but 

p a Government 
pe Magistrate. The 
buragoment there 
b.the lesss necessity 
bther. Let us have 
pt the vices and 
edition, are scatter, 
las the mists and 
liy when the sun 
pt it the very secret 
libation of the ad*

BRIDLES
ANDjWHIPSdiate purpose 

volution and to speculate upon all its 
wideepreading consequences. There is, 
however, one of its proximate results 
which concerns our present subject. 
With the disappearance of Chnioh and 
State connection must come the end of 

be denominated Seoia»

AU of!which win be sold 1

G REAP FOB CASH ,
To make roonuur v«u«r Goods
jeyA general assortment ot Ladies* and Gentlemen’s^,

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE* SEC&) PRIZE 
AND A SILVER JAÉDAL .41

what may 
rian or . denominational education.

d Isirs amongst, all 
kiities, would be- 
pationat weakness 
[ appeal to anyone 
bry at all, whethe j 
injustice, the ani- 
liOti,and the mutu- 
le galled and stunted 
have not been Cans, 
view, blindness and 
films which seem 

krblind eye and the 
, Educate, elevate, 
Id, and these disap-

LEA PERRINS*
iCBLBBBATBDSBffiS

Woreestershire Saucé
. 8 to . ■ . - ■ ■■ pi i ies

■4.: IDBOLABBD BY CONNOI8BEUBS

THB ONLY* GOOD 9AUCB.

SOLUTION OF

hDIMNEFORD’S FLUID MAGHASIA oi

>d
id

h ,1

Monitor.

ird.

SboLONieT :—Will you 
|rer io the statement 
t to-day, namely, that 
posed as a candidate 
For year information I 
number of influential 
1er myself for the city, 
fully determined to do 
iDoi lead io that dir ecu 
some one having more 
I views, may oiler him- 
faithfully,
OS. C. NUTTALL.

Vj

of
00a

joT ziiiiH 1)9! triad
All Summary.
Loges are to the 20th 
|e ofler the following

Iry Rev, Edward Gor- 
I the D ooese of HamiU 
I tho Bishop’s Palace,
I the 15th, just two days 
I of Quebec died. This 
It bo City of Dublin, io 
equently, attained the 
[vtcg io Canada in 1817, 
important trusts in the 
krch, of which be wee 
polar representatives in

Club of Halifax has ap- 
l to make arraugements 
[to take plaoe in Halt- 
lust or September, open 
[is contemplated to offer 
b to induce the Tyne

I, in an article soppos- 
lira of the Government; 
liate erection of perma- 
br the defence of Mon-

If Three Rivers, is spokt 
jucceed the late Arch*

;:on
,31

mtreal, His Excellency 
ted Colonels Cheaber- 
i, and Baker with the 
recently conferred upm 
in considsretion of their 

isbed serv cee in repell- 
invasion.

opening the Deal and 
llville, wee appointed to 
:h and Lord Lisgar and 
to be present.
Gray v Brown, was tried 
jury could not agree It 
collection of the reader 
:mber for St John, N.B. 
inion arbitrators for the 
'roviocial debt, was io 
fed in the Globs news- 
improprieties. On ao- 

criticisms in that

n°lîfrv'Ÿfrom1th»Oen«r.IB0»rd of Health, LoBden,

fÔmbly a™g. to6ÎL«ttr of .d.ptlng It to tjWfcJ* -■ 
Beware ofaparlona and danger»» compounde aeld .M, (i -, 

Craoaonnrs from which frequent total results have tol ^
1#Seeieedtng niOtcle, Permicanttoti Journal, Aaga. iSSS,’ 
wMoh atatea that Dr J UeUta Browne waa the Inventor ol

CAUTION—None genuine wititout Lh^wordi -M>r f •..., 
CofliB Browne’ on ihe Governmént stamp. Overwhelming a 
medical

îSGmatBoasau, StnKM, Blooksbcbt,Low»* Nlc» 
Bold to Betties, U. Id,, 4s.«d.r,*j n4U
jsU.

A t'J

T. MOSON & SON,
81,33, and 124 Southampton Bew, BunseU Sqnsrs ,Lon 

don.
CHHMIOAL WORKS, HORNSBY BO AD; A*D 

SUMMERFIBLD WORKS, HOMKBTON.

bn.-!
Thb sohdonér Favorite sailed yesterday 

for the .West Coast on a trading voyage. Chto
SUPPLY

Thb MAYORAi.TT._Dr Trimble, it is b. ! im?K p A u AW o N 8 ,K to

lieved, will consent to stand for Mayor egaic. | eluding the following «pedautiea;

[JB, the active digestive prtootple the 
fuies ; an agreeable and popular remedylor

> iioVV
evere
bel was inaiitnted against 
efendenl conducted bis 
nry disagreed, 
is eog,iged io making a 
eotioas through the Fro
nd Quebec.

PEPSIN
gastr'c 
weak digestion.

u i V titcaont

GIANT FOWDEK.
Mànufàdurèâ exclusively ty ihf &ity 

Powder Company, California.

ftIn Powder, Wine, Lozenses, and Globalea] If. AM
PANCBEATIZED UOD LIVER OIL A

PANCREATINE In powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of tat is effected.,

A *

sni.TioU ih S191Ü1 isHigh Rank, CHLORODVNE (Morion’s), the universally sp 
proved Anodyne

CHLORAL. HYDRATE—New Sedative]
U RE ASO TE—Caution)—fre m Wood Tad, of wile 

T. M. & Son are the only British anutoqtnrert. 
GELATINE, a perfect and economical ssbstitute- 

toi Isinglass.. v ... . . r
Shipping Order, executed, with cue a»tt dlspstch| j 
td by all Chemists and Storekeeper».

teflQfglflSpP?
PTM. POWDER, with pamphleta a»d circular .giving, 
tall tofermation of Its nature and trentnyent.is offered by

JT, ROBERTSON STEWART!
J AGENT FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA. i

Sept» WTO. *•” I-

Hirg statesmen of England, 
[received the case of Mub- 
dbida Watbb, which you 
[send me. I have tested its 
[ most delightful perfume, 
werlike in its aroma titan 
kation I have before used.^ 
hid be particular to ask for 
roared by Lanman & Kemp»
pie sole proprietors «f the

Drkss.Makino and Mantle-Making.— 
These departments wifi be opened et London 
House on Sept 19th, under the charge of 6 
thoroughly experienced cottar who arrived 
from Eoglaad by the Oalilo-iiia, and who is 
prepared to produce the latest etylee. *
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are endorsed. Confedé- 
INMW» Government aro 

bà» spoken as one 
itieh Cohmbia uni- 
itfa Aoae of Canada; 
on the 1st of July 

e proclaimed. jflg 
*

-

. aCMS 'or'-“

■Sriys®
ion

,e other, although m=v oat, never 'bad 
the slightest prospect of return ; while 
the indiscreet, and, as we are inform
ed, unsolicited, espousal of their cau»e 
by a certain disreputable sheet, edited 
by a no'&rious Anti-Confederatiohist, 
Increased the majority against them. 
Like wise men, however, they bore their 
defeat good hnmdredly, and should 
they again ,ask'the suffrages ot their 
fellow-eitizens will, we trust, be more 
Buccessful, We bespeak, on behalf ot 
the elected gentlemen , in the discharge 
of their duties, the warm support and 
arid sympathy of all good citizens, with 
oat respect to party or personal feeling.

Europe*» Mail Summary,
ç ^ '* * —* ■

We have papers to the 13 of October, 
The’eatbusiasm tn favor of the Freuoh 
Republic eaotiuaesunabated in Dabl.n, 
Cork and other towns in the South of 
Ireland, but some of the National pa
pers are becoming uneasy at the diver
sion of the publie sentiment from borne 
politics. Reoruiting for the British army 
is said to be almost at a standstill in 
Ireland, but the cause is mainly ascrib
ed to certain unpopular regulations made 

' in respect to a selection cf regiments by 
the recruits. The Lahd Act is beginning 
to eome into operation, and already it ir 
found to have effected much benefit both for 
the landlord and tie tenant Lord Alfred 
Pagtej on the part of her Majesty tbe Queen, 
baa paid a visit of sympathy to the ex-Em- 
press of the French at Ohjalebursi. Lord 
Allred was wisely appointed for the duty, 
inaamueb ae he was in attendance upon tbe 
Emperor atid Empress during their visit to 
London, atid Was personally well known to 
both of them The JSew Free Pres» of 
Vienna says that after the battle before 
Stew, the neutral powers which were al
ready acquainted wiib the Prussian con
ditions, wished lo interfere on bobaif of 
JFtence. They received the following reply 
(tom the royal head-quarters :—*,We shall 
net abandon one of our conditions should we 
have to fight against the whole of Europe." 
The Univers lays In the battles before 
Metz, on August 16 and 18, Marshal Lefcœnf 
vainly sought death. Before going into 
battle he pat on all hi* decorations, aou in 
lull uniform of a marshal he wished to be one 
of the first under fire. The bnjlets rimed 
around him, be officers fell by his aide he 
alone waa not wounded. He baa opeoly 
avowed that he had not dared.to tell tbe Era- 
peror he waa not ready. The ‘three Graces 
bava been playing an extraordinary cricket 
Ï0 Giousterabire. Mr W. G. Grace bit tbrei 
liras off three çoeeessive balls. L>r. E. M 
Grace scored 211 [not out] in one inning! 
daring which he hit the probably uoprece 
dented number cf eleven sixes. Mr Fred 
crick Grace atrnok a ball with such foro 
that it went clean through a lady’s par arc 
like a eannoo-sbot,, The Queen baa bee 
pleased to approve a marriage between ib 
Princess Louise and the Marquis ol Lotnt
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BRITISH COLONISTTHE WEEKLY8 that will be permitted to leave Paris will 
take their depriure this morniogr At last 
adv ees Waabburne was preparing to come 
out.

San Fbancisco, Nov 3—Emil Heirsch, book
keeper for Cohea, Jfartinse & Co shot himself 
through the bead this morning at Astor Block 
Sacramento street. His books were all right, 
he left no letter behind, bnt a pistol, tickets’ 
in the Mercantile Library Lottery and poktr 
checks which told the story. He was unmar
ried and hai relations in tbe States.

The steamer Commodore went ashore at the 
month of Coqnille river, Out 22, and is a total 
loss. All hands were saved,

San Francisco, Nov 4—Floor—Uochanged.
Wheat—Inferior $1 50. Slightly smutted 

$1 85. good $1 90. Choice $2 00. Good 
shipping $1 95.

Barley—Choice new $1 20.
Oats—Small sales within range$1 2001 50
Hay—Cargo choice $14 50.
San Francisco, Nov 2—Arrived—Ship 

Royal Allred, Newcastle, NSW. Ship 
Ellen Monroe, Tahiti..Ship Czarevitch, Ko
diak.

Flour—Dull and anehaoged.
Wheal—Nominal. Ranging $1 90@2 00.
S m Francisco, Nov 2—The agents of 

the Mercantile Lottery to-day paid all prise 
tickets presented. The leading prizes were 
carried ofl by the following persons :

Utah.
Corbinni, Oct 31—J Wilson Shaffer, Gover

nor of Utah died at 6 o’clock a. m. to-day of 
consumption"

Prussian batteries at Clermont and Hendon are
to a double line of fire from the Trench torts. Weogbt of
metal and range of the Frenea batterie» are greater man
those of any the ^^^^ms^ans arrived

tboiised representatives of political unions 
throughout the eouotry. They were aocom1- 
panied by several thousand persons who 
sympathised with their object, and present
ed to the Government resolutions asking for 
a levy en masse and the appointment of a 
Committee of Departments to be charged 

-with hastening the popular uprising. Gam
betta add reseed them saying it was tbe better 
for Frenchmen if they bad determined to 
conquer or die. The Republic cannot fail if 
tbe pec-pie will that it shall stand. The 
Government baa bent every energy to tbe 
leak of defence. Efforts had been made and 
are being mode to procure arms and muni
tions. Tbe people must help tbe Govern
ment in this aa in other efforts. They must 
be sell-reliant end mast not expect the Gov
ernment" tti remove obstacles which they 
themselves might remove. All must unite 
in saving the nation. .

BBueaiLS, Nov 2—Italy bas been formally 
notified that Austria will not interfere in 
the Roman question. She suggests, how
ever that no eonferenoe of the other Powers 
be asked to adjust the guarantees which 
Italy shall offer to the Pope.

London, Nov 2—Eighty American fami
lies . have left Paris under the protection of 
the Portugese envoy. All foreigners in 
Paris have been offered passes to leave that

§g eUtltitMtgwh.
Saarbrückkn,

pen^tbsusand*prisone11are expected to pass through

^Bazadne and nine of his Staff arrived here on Mo 
The Prussians opened fire from heavy guns on Neubn-

"/Bavarian Government ha, been 
discontinue sending reinforcements to the

No disturbances at Metz since the capita- 
latioo. Tbe reports that tbe garrison and 
town refused to eomrender, bad ",their origin 
in a plot by the citizens and those soldiers 
who were not satisfied with the turn of af
fairs, to seize tbe arms ;in the arsenal, and 
make a forcible resistance to the entry of, 
tbe Prussians The consummation of this de
sign was prevented by the Imperial army 
corps. The French bid only 2,100 prisoners 
on their hands. :1

Berlin, Nov 3—The fo'bwing special 
order of the day published this morning says; 
Soldiers, when three months ago I took the 
field, I said God would be with ear just 
cause. That this has been fully realized, wit. 
ness Woeitb, Saarbrnokeo, Metz, Sedan, 
Beaumont and Strasbourg, each a victory 
for oar arms. To yon belong the merit of 
glory. With this opportunity to thaok you 
all,from General to soldier, whatever the 
future, I look to it oamly because I know 
that with such soldiers, victory cannot fail, 

signed WILLIAM.
Tours, Nov 4—OE6c!al report of recent 

riots at Paris is given to tbe public here to
day About noon on the 21st groups of 
people assembled in front of the Hotel de 
Vilie. They were much agitated by a false 
rumor that the Government had agreed to 
an armistice, tbe crowd pressed so against 
the doors of the Hotel that they were forced 
open. About 1 oîclock a large number of 
the national guard, who.were unarmed, crowd
ed into place ol Hotel de Villa, which was 
already crowded to excess. At this time 
Henri Rocbeford arrived in an open carriage 
and vainly attempted to address the people, 
bnt the latter refused to listen, shunting .con
stantly “Vive Commune and no armistice.” 
Gen Trochn came forward and addressed 
the crowd which was not listened too, the

and deman 4-
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Europe.

celled out. Corresponding exhaustion of 
German strength is Inferred.

Tonlg, Oof 1—Gambette has issued a 
proelamation urging the people to wipe out 
the late dishonors.

London, Got 1-Ao election Liberal speech 
was made by Pavre on the 14th. He said
that the Orleans Princse bad uu uruay of 
150 000 in toe West. . 4 ,

A telegram from Brussels state wet a 
courier ia waiting at Cassell to bring t) Var- 
willee the result of the eonferenoe now - pros 
seeding at Wilbemthoe between Eugeaie, 
the Emperor and Bazaine.

A correspondent at Veresiles say* that 
tbe effects of the winter is commencing to 
■how itself iu tbe army. ..

King William is determined to review hie 
troops sod then return home.

Tbe ruin st Chatteau Don is beyond de
scription. The destruction ie worse than at 
Bssilles. , , „

The Bavarians are the most ernel of ell ojty 
troops. v* "

London, Nov 1—The first batch of Am
ericans left Paris on the 25 Oct and arrived 
in London to-day. The second batch left on 
tbe 26th 

The Gerfaane

instructed to
ar^ a Cabinet Council to-day a long discussion occurred

to a recognition of the principle of cession of terri-
“Y gpécSnrrom8iBrussels says Metz Is Inaccessible, no 
onehavtagbeen allowed to enter. The Echo de Luxem- 
bnre says the garrison refused to recognise the capitula
tion and encounters with the German garrison are com
^Acorralponden^at Garibaldi’s headquarter, telegraphs 
that the Prussians have made a demand ou Dyon for 
half a million francs swsortty and provisions for the
maintenance ol 80,1)00 men. is non «1A strong body is now moving on Lyons, and 16.000 ca
valry nassed to-day near Genlis where we were yester
day. We hold our position. The Italians are arriving. 

Paris journals say some of the Bavarian prisoners had
explosive ballets in their possession. ______

The bombardment was expected at any moment.
The Combat having Charged the Government with sop-

Sfe’ÏSSWMSS “““Si
Garibaldi has captured 1000 prisoners from the Prns-

Bl|t1snreperMthatthe Prussians, closely lotto >ed by the 
French, are moving northward from Jura. .

All French officers from Metz hare been ordered by
KTocés.' Not 2>45othlng Sflcial has been received from

theaeny of to. Cotre.------------------
Paris advices eay S00 breechloading cannon 

made and presented tô the Government by private citi-
^Saakbihjckxw, Oot 81—MHz Is entirely ocenpied by toe 
Prussians. The conduct of the inhabitants toward the
8°Lovbon\ *Nov 2 -The Tribune’s correspondent at.Parla 
says "it is impossible to make out whether the Prussians 
mean bombardment or not. He Bays toe national gum-da 
are not worth their salt. In toe last sortie they had 58,- 
000 men and would not'stand against 8000. They fought 
weU at first, but soon fled. The city ought to be impreg-

ence

I

i

-.!■
have beenGeographically, new names areheiog sub

stituted for Fieeoh ones in tbe Province of 
Aletce.

Gambetta’e proclamation and circular are 
bitterly condemned in France.

THunnis, Nort t —The decline iu tbe stock 
market was in eeneeqnence ol a Cabinet 
meeting called for the purpose, as it waa 
understood, t) see wbet steps should be la. 
ken jib regardrto tbesontiaued and formidable 
armaments of Russia., It is elated that 

500.000 men under arme

Shipping intelligente.
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
Novi—Sfcmr Isabel, Starr, Ft Townsend 
Stmr E Anderson, Finch, Ft Towutend 
Schr Discovery, Cafirey, Nanaimo 
Bchr Black. Diamond, Kadi in, Nanaimo 
Nov 2—Str Isabel, Starr, Fort Townsend 
Nov 3—None
Nov 4 -Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Sip Eagle. Pritchard San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan,
N » —5unr Jaltforaia, Rogers, Portland, 
Nov 7—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 

CLEARED
Nov 1—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend 
£tmr E Aoderson, Finch, Pt Townsend 
Nov 2—Str Isabel, Starr,Port Townsend 
Schr Discovery, Caffey, Nanaimo 
fichr Black Diamond, Rudlm, Nanaimo 
Bkoth C L Taylor, Lane, San Francisco.
Nov8—--iehr Alert,ChrUteneen, West Coast 
Brig Robert Cowan, Honolulu.
Nov 4—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Nanaimo 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard,San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Scnr Favorite, McKay, West Coast 
Nov 6—None.

. Not 7—None.

open tbe bomberdmeut 
of Paris with 260 eeige gnna.

Bassine*» order of toe day annouDCidg the 
capitulation of Metz is published. It justi
fies the set and-exhorts the troops to sub
mit,

and it is said the newly-appointed administrator was
■^^^vS^mŒÏÏNenbriiach is ear-

rl Losdon! ‘nov"6!-Bismarck Is unwilling toletthe war 
continue until winter. He tears popular outbreaks.

VerxuuIs ,”oV 3—to1^pursuance of terms offered by 
Theirs and accepted to-day by Bismarck too latter offers 
to tie french anj armistice ol 26 days, to «How tofm to 
hold a general eleotiou. 
the milita 

Toulon, 
nar from
tbat°th9^Constitaent Assembly be called toget

Admiral Fonmiobin refuses to sign uny ^ ja h#s
V Marshal Villisnt has bees expelled from ^ °“ W _ * --------- ------------- p-ople shouting cootlMously

p«.r.°,7dni
bv the Gwman barks SSSuwAfid A*îS tio° has boo» recei ved at Vienna with ranch pursuance of terms offered by camp ,0 Trochu was thrown down and bis

^Th« Tribune's correinondent writing from feeling and a deal of cucnmstaDtiaiiiy. It is Theirs and accepted to-day by Bismarck the latter offer, soldiers with great difficulty withdrew himHsmba^rn the 20?b savs thal offiS n0” llle8ed *hat ia ^ »K tre7hb=" to from the bands of the rioters. At 6 p m.
enmmiinieatinnto the authorities Eta tel that m'llatiug-ta France, Pmssta hae bound her- ^/miutary status existing at the time ot its signature; Gustave Flnerens appered, leading a bstal 

^«i^hVvIneon selfiby a secret treaty signed at We.sbaden Nov 3-a d i, natch received Mry v,a Tao- ' lmn of Nalional ggdeg. Tmcha appeared

defence. A garrison consisting oib dsi tbe ioa demanded by Raseta for permit- the ft™t army under Manteuffet the 7th corps excepted, iiU tbe government of national dé
taillons of tbe l3rt» 7thS«nd 6th «gimeots r Germany to move untrammeled on goes to and Jbl occupy Normandy. fence resulted in an overwhelming majority

ordered to be nudy •* h*[[ Frfnce. Ills further affirmed that as Rue- ™^J^^<^^^dWwmCde“toSfredacUonof [n favor ot the government. The National
■n hour s notioe and one-ball has aiteady ^ d not care to leave the fulfilment of ] |crdun and Mezetres. The ïthc°rM win remain togar- o„deg marched in bettsliona to the polls 
baen’SSDt to reinforce Cnx-h.VOD Alt pilot t0 tba 0j0se of tbe war, she is UoaMSto-d reduce into. vine. The 2nd army corps I md depoiited their vote8) all -rt^hich were
boats at the month of tbe Elbe have been noW iogjuing, that id treating with Fraooe w“ô£f «SI journals have published extract* t yes.’
brought id and tbe ligbi Tei8®l* ftD^ - ^°.ay8 Prusaj* shall oot receive either for trees ea or a I from 1st, from which xhe armistice will commence où the 4th Nov
removed. sar^n? reinforcement to her strength on .«be » » Par” GoTer“me‘lt m dW ded and end on the 28th, " " '

The Tribune’s correspondent telegraphs from Pa* Rhine. Russian diplo- FieZnî. who wanted a pretext, raised a temporary The Constituent Assembly is convoked to
Tonrs to-day that the Russian emissaries have Western erne ot me ^ ^ %(ja ^ ^ rlolt'.eThe Hotel de Ville waainvaded and a Oomnuttee meet en the 15th. •
been proposing to bay tbe French fleet, -, mans reg R - DmDire West- of Public*>faty Proc,la™e^-^Jbe a? At Brussels, Nov 4—Seventy thousand -Prus-Bourbaki’s resignation be. been accepted. tuff .Pr°*r#*'y®b *5“ b0D®?, more or 1ère, were forced from tbe 8iana from Metz are half-way to Paris. Fifty

Negotiation* fer an armistice hare probably ward , that G ***$?,’ L - j f - hands of the rioter, by battalions of the National Gmrds [hoU3ftn<i others are marching on Garibaldi at
failefi. law exposed to peril from the side ot France, ^re and others are siill held prisonere, and it was not R which is surronnded by Prussians.

England’s recent: movemenu “• regarded *ort, it i. h^eyed m ^dt1hMnfiu.™tof NaîtonaiTna^, ZZ r’an Garibaldi’ bas about twenty-five thousand
aa damaging to negotiations, an<M>oth partis» abototwirit,. « pegvpmog to he believed in oumbers and took postuons around the Hotel men. -
are inclined tuiook upon her influence with LoqdoD. tbat Russia, having led Germany on ^ vl,^jh9aded by Ferry . Tbe people of Alsace cry < Peace, a Bas la
anioiaion and disfavor. this far in the war until her primary object Topss, Nov 3—The ooodttione of the propped armis- p p

Burnside’s'million was to offer France, on —the prostration ot Frauce—has been n4rty tobrl^totoiri\toringtoe Interval, and R ^DOqs nov 4_The World says Europe will
the part qf the King of Prussia, a aemt-armia- oemplished even mere completely than was rre6 election, to be held in all the Department. fiad berself taken back within a " week. The
ticeef Srdaya erlonger ; during the first 15 ever boped or expected, has meanwhile been S^e®f*»«» sew triumph of Bismarck’s genius has been
days of which the officiels would be allowed p‘ieparjng herself qaietly and is now prepared ^ th| mafn'tenanoe of the authority ronferred ou I actljeVed in quite aomher direction than that 
to arrange prejiminsiies for the, election, As M exeit IBeh a pressure on both co nb. tin's tpem, and the same was to take etae* to-^y. looked for. The cessation of hostilities daring
soon as the.» wets eomplete there was to, be. :abB„ bpr <el|_ ber objects in i «'• toown here whether the armistice bar ^ ^ deye ig rodb 6 military advantage
an armistice of *8 hoars all-over France to bbB without imperiling her European ttov s-Queen Augusta’s regiment of toe to Fraa'ofr: that Bismarck could not have’grant-
admit of a perfectly free auction ; to-ba a Prussian Guard storned Le Bouqet on th* 30th Oct. and I d guofc termg without secret reasons.
.emi-armistics Lid de^ ^ne independence Beige, at Brnsaels, learns ‘ The Pall Mali Gazette to-night says all in-
the Delegates sleet* g fro© an officer who eeoaped from Mt'z and T ^ o a n armistice has been formatioa of ;the .conclaaion of an armisticelibers*.-pen terMof peace. r°” the bLoenih Indevendence publisbed at Lomdon, Nov 3-An armistice has been acceptance ef terms, includes that
JttSSSC «£“•*“ & Mu"1.'S. O.™,. "r'Él.h Wilhalmihohe -PP?» - '»■■> ■»*» «*

ïùuc, Ik, 1-1 W*e •< »• [ro.pj.ib. I..1JM1 U» V'«"»b !"•«>• "= M„ m/e.pro.b E.i.iie h., goi. 1. H.«- B„„^, „„ ,h„ d„l,e ,h.
Spanish Crown was received from the Duke of last deceived tba army by promises to get Q ,0 ingpect ,be Renbonaeo palace of the ar^iagc# "frea ingresa and egress to and from
Asostato-day. ~ „ out. 1 besepromises were solemniy repealed Rfjg 0f Hanover, lor Napoleon, who still Pft“l8\iU be permitted.

TeDM, Nov 2—A diapatoh hat been re- even when negotiations for surrender were I 8udrfrs [rom tbe cold and damp at Wilhelms- I The Foreign Office is informed that relations
eeived here from Arton, Belgiett, which an- pending. >■. nobe. . between Austria sad Pruskia have grown
nonnoes that Malt has not capitulated, that London, Nov 2—Negotiations between tbe Tours, Nov 3—The Figaro of to-day pub- threatening within the past few days. When 
tt, the garritone of Forto^enA Toar» iefaa« North aod South German States, looking to ^g^eg a vereioo of Napoleon’s pamphlet on yimarck'a last circular was read to Von 
to agree to the eepitnlation ot Bsasios and German onion, are progressing favorably. It the eampaign of 1870, and the causes which Baest, be'replied in a highly unfriendly man- 
that the Prnesians will resume their position is decided that King William is to assume . , lhe oapUulalion of Sedan. He says ner, and a rupture appeared imminent, 
about the plate. ’ the title of Emperot-of Germany. .. owa laB wag ^ p|e0e 160,000 men at Prussia ie now drained of her last division

The authorities at Toma asoribe . the loss The Laodwhet on duty will be disbanded Melz l0^ 000 at Strasbourg, aod 50 000 at of landwebr, having at home only 80.000 sol-
Of Dijon to incompetenby of Garibaldi’s 8*r- ànà eqm |pme. I Chalons aod cross the Rhine near Hagenao, I diets, who are doing garrison doty and gaard-
diniau offioeis • nil other’ erntfb orgsBization* Tbe raifroad bridge between Sirasburg jth ,g foroe ja order to separate ing prisoners. -■ * .
which relieved tbe French forces at the and Kebl has been repaired. v Southern Germany Irom tbe Northern Qon- The Prussian Gazette says that if an “mis-
moment when the latter wërè most nedde^^ ... Fhe Germans deny the report of a French fedaratl0D- He boped to win tbe first great tiee were gran/ed, pang would not haVè the 

The Moniteur oomplaips of in.acti.Y4y, of vldtory at Mont Belaired, aeserting tbat balt|e a„d secure the Aastrian alliance; and tight tore-vitual. This 
the aruiv st Loire which’U àejrs now nutn^ there were do GermaoSio that vicinity. , , -eeQra ,be Italian alliance with France parties, it may be assumed that all behave thatftSSRSaSSP.. a »«. .*»<* y m ««..««y WSS1S2Ï7» s^ ssîffiîrîsr--*™*^

WM ld.iro.lro. MrWjJ»; {gw*« ,to* M”“ “piv“ rod Wurte.b.g, Tn. defect, of ihe French I n’ot’s—A iproial di.p.teh from
order Of the people>s unabated. There Ik ,]^ted. . , military system, and the delayjftn bringing yeraa;neg aaya that two deserters from Paris
bo doubt ef their ability to hold oat for ,J0»nd 44^^ nP mem and m“eti,1> defeated lbe P1*0' say that it îs^hought the Previaional Govern-
weeks. Thé supply of fresh meat n said to on the 30th nit was 34 officers aod 449 men. paria Opinion Nationale of the 29aIt. meDt will refuse to hold elections for fear, of
be sufficient to hold o*| till HHddlp. Of De- -Fort- Mont Vstonan.-.6nrte^.t*®t,1T®1JB „ ‘ Lonlains a summons, addressed to King losing power. Instead of allowing candidate»
osmher, and salt provisions five weeks m^htAnd this morning, bnt without effect. vVilliam aod Prince Frederick Charles, to to ran forpffice, they desire to submit to the
longer. -The stores eve not judiciously dis- y TW.reports; nothing new from Pain. William and r lhe tri-‘ people a vota a, to whether they wilt support
tribated, - ■; - - „ - eagles were captured by the Masons at Paris, to answer a the Government of NationalDetence. The affir- _____

Oo the 25th fc riot occurred in the mifket German# at Metz , l dudbi 01 r m&tive vote, which they are certain to secure, id victoria District, October 81st, Nathaniel MUby
in theAirondisement des Batiqasfles. The The outposts of Gen Warden’s command 0b“r»9 01 Ercflnt the Qervjii. and will be interpreted as equivalent to their own Hicks, aged 62 years
ppnlece rushed- into the market eo masse met the French near Grelly on the 27-h °I‘. L T°AT‘al^the nTwenaner, are in favor of election. The feeling i, growing that Favre s 

cltmoriDK to b* edppiied witb meat* Tbe 2 5ajs belore tbe oocupation of Dijon and re- Combat, all the p p and his friends bave resolved to sacrifice their
autbreak was suppressed witkoat mach diffi- poised them at all pointa, taking 150 officers an armistice. M 4 na.t «he en- country rather that yield their power,
rnltv and 500 mee prisoners. London Nov 4-By Monday next the en Baü3JaEL8| Nev s-Eugenie passed through

Sôrth^hLd previous^ SJS'“wSS ^ee o’clock, p.m. was burning fiercely. da[0rd publishes a letter from Bazaine giving
■? -. ^jr— R , , ^ j- 1 4 j I The conclusion of the armistice was first 1 ||g Oambetta’s charges and insinuationsaaae.**1,1 ».« *,1^.1,.. .j'”™'1”it, ^

London, Nov 2-Tbe act of the B«r». .tiee sr. the same as pro- Lose, and fact, which made the surrender
nins having expletive bullets has been dnfy on| of the arm.stice f Bl ineVitMe after ttn „npatalleUed siege and
KlU* Â3Ï- “ “ S,kl : ":V

Telegrams from YersailLs furnish details w lb8Jis b moJ ^pd baskets
of, the preparattoos made by the besiegers as »« »“«* ®d b( bttt h!, firmness disarm- Lak* Oitt, Flobida, Nov 3-The stsamsr
follows; The Prussians possase 180 guns werepo.ntea , Varuna, Capt Joseph Spencer, from New York
mounted on field carriages and not on plat- en tne r • a,g a„ contaio artic!es on the 16th ult for Galveston, foundered on 
forms, behind their earthworks. The beavt- *“« ^ TJerDmeDt t0 take energetic the night of the 20th of Jnasiter Inlet, Florida.
•st of thefce throw.700 poned shells. Many S 8 = I AIL on board except th# second mate and four

fgr.T«S No. .-te. ropkro ». D». > w„.

asus «zsu»Uwr>n£ 5. - -»• »*» - -#i •» «•
metres, reaching to tbe curtains of Mnnt Va- ment. tn most dreadful fears of a possible disaster to the
ferien. The range of those at Mendon, Bjis London, Nov 3 p . Th vessel. Among tbe passengers were BO French
de Mendon end Clermont is from 2 to 5 kilo- an audience with the King or rrussts. in Canadians of tbe lately disbanded Papal army,
métrée sad will reach Forts Issy and Va- conference lasted three Ç®uf • . Thé majority of them represents tbe beet Oa-
nore* Bismarck replying to Granville » oBer ot nadian familieg.

There are no German troops on the penin. mediation through Prussia tbs Mioistsr say: Wa,HI8GT0N] Nov 3-Iti? believed by those
sola of Genevelliers. It is wholly occupied There will be no °h*tlcl« offered by tum to intimate witb the President that he has deter-
br the French who have completed strong the French elections; he declares that Pros- miaed t0 appolnt Gen Schenck as dfmister to
works at Coarbevoire, Colombes and Gees- «• '• '»ilme to receive and MrowMly oonk England. r-».,; . . ;
velliers by filling tbe gap between Mant Vi I- eider soy proposition from "bl,cb
lem and St Denis. seems to cany with it * keen desire for

The French have completed arming the works between peace.
Mont Valerien and Dissy, and occupy five fctrong forts at I

DOW

were «ON9IGNBE8I
Per etmr E Anderson—D Stephens, Mason, Harmon, J 

Murray, Reynolds, Stafford & Hicken 
Per stmr Ca ifornia from Portland—Evans A Williams, 

Wrf. Casamayou A Co, JJ, Janion, Rhodes & Co, JA, 
P*8,GM, Y&W, BfcCe, RC, S&M, L, WF&Oo, SH, EM, J 
D, Wllsoa A Rickman, HBCo, Wells, Fargo & Co, JMH,. 
B*ruard’s Express, HC, R, WJ.C&M.CB, FtiB.J Young, 
Promis 6 Saunders, Mrs John Adams.

PASSBNQERi.
Per stmr E Anderson—Miss Pitta, Miss Pitts, Miss J 

Shelton, J Hays and wife, Mrs Richards, T G Lowe, N 
•Jpfcnsdo, fl B Johnson, F M Sargent, Capt Willoughby A 
SO others

Per stmr Isabel—F Tarbell and family, Mr and Mrs Me 
Donald, Mr and Mrs Judson, M , Mrs and Miss Graham- 
slaw, Mrs J erry, MrsLibbey, Mr and Mrs Howe, Captain 
Woodtree, Hackney, Nëwcome, Gjllespie, Carr, Heywood 
and 42 others

Per stmr ISABEL—Major Haller and wife, J Collins, 

Lnnderbnrg, and 16 others

19IPOKTB

Per Str Calilomia from Portland.—1 bo'ler, 3000 qr 
ska floor, a ca lard, 800 sk middlings, 10 kgs dried apples 
U bx boot» and snoea, 47 sks wheat, 1 ca bacon, 100 bx 
Apples, 30 do Pears. 1 bdl robber belling, 7 pka md»e, 
6 do newspaper, 1 cheat tool», 6gas ham», 20 bx Iroit.

EXPOBTS

A Per stmr rallfornia—60 bxa herring», 2pkgs md«e and. 
private eflécts, 12 bxs cranberriee, 70 ca champagne, 6 ca 
cheese, 6 hhdâ ale

Per brig ROBERT COWAN, tor Honolulu, S 1—489 bbl* 

lumber, 400 bbl shook», 42,000 abinglea

SHIPPEBg.__________________

Per itmr Calllornia—D Leneveu, R Harvey, Janion, 
Rhodes s Co *

Per brig ROBERT COWAN, for Honolulu,S I—1L Stahl- 
aehmidt, J L Stewart. Janion, Rhodes t Oo, Findlay, Dur
ham k Co, John Muir, Muir Bros

birth.► I
At Now Westminster on the 3d November, the wife of 

Henry V. Edmond a. Esq, of a Bon_______________ _

MARBIBD.

On the evening of the 0th init, by the Rev. P Bralant, 
at St Andrew’s Cathedral, Humboldt street, Andrew A8- 
trico Eaq, of Italy, to Penelope Ann, eldeet daughter of 
th. late Doctor 8wyny,of Banff Coanty, Limerick,Ireland
NdiJompUmenta of the bride and bridegroom received-Ï

DIED.

y

ÏÀLE-LYTT0S DISTRICT.
Editors Daily Colosisi—mat I had no intention 

standing in the way of Mr Barnard’» re-election, is true_ 
Bafore taking the field I had an understanding with my 
friend» th 't if Mr Barnard came out I would give way and 
support him. having agreed to do »o last spring, and after 
receiving a letter from Mr Barnard that he wished to he 
retained from Lytton-Yale in order to complete toe work 
he bad commenced, I withdrew and inadvertently aigned 
a requisition pledging myself to support him personally. 
But now that he nas hauled off, I come once more to the 
front and take up arms—‘To be or not to be’ being the 
question I am resolved shall be decided by the ballot-box 
if opposed. Yours truly,

Lïttow, B. C., Sept. 28.187Ù.

. ;

Tours, Nov 2—News from Paris is fo the 
29th Oot. The people are strong in their 
determination to defend the oily té.the last. 
There are a great number ef enrollments in 
the National1 Garde in order to strengthen 
the tortifieatiooe, and private subscriptions 
for eseooc and works have already reached 
e sufficient amount to purchase 10Û0 pieces 
which ere rapidly being made. _

It is estimated that the rations of fresh 
and -ealt meats will subsist the city entil 
January. The journals assert that tbejbread 
and meat will not be dealt ont in rations 
until the first of January, the supply on hand 
being amplé.

Work on tbe fortifications is progressing 
actively In the direction ef Bagasnx. la 
spite of the determined opposition of the 
enemy large redouble was In coarse of erec
tion which ere egppcted to edd largely to 
the defensive strength -et- that line.. The

rt&parxï&ïrssws
Mendon. They have also planted heavy 
artillery at Oomesency le Boi-

On the 27th Oot Troeha received die- 
patches from Tours dated 24ih. The escape 
of Paul Cssssgnscjfrom tbe Prussians and 
bis arrival at Vienna ie confirmed.

It i, ssid that QsribsldVs expedition is 
paralysed by jealousy cl the French cffioari.

Tous», Nov 2—Tirn depataiinna which 
celled‘ 0* Gambetta last nigbt were tbe an.

ROBERT SMITH- 
noSlt d&w°

Saanich Ploughing Match.Eastern states.A
THE COItlMITTBK WISH TO STATE
i ihat since the publicAtioa of their first not.ee, 

•mount» of cash and several article, have been contri
buted, which have been distributed «» under, with the 
addition of several prizes.

1st Prize—In addition, 1 set Whiffle Trees.
3d do do 1 pair Team Bridles.
4th do do 1 pair Halters.
6th do do 1 Neck Yoke.
' ADDITIONAL PRIZES FOR ADULTS.

$2 60, 1 Ridiog Bridle.
$2 60, 1 Wagon Whip.
$2 60, 1 Baltic Shirt.

BOYS.

1 eth-^Cash.
7 th do
8 th do

1 Riding Bridle.
A Scarf and 1 pair Spurs. 
1 Pair Spurs.

The Commute* likewise wish to state that Quoits 
Cricket, Ac, will be provided lor thp entertainment of
ViAnyBfurther contribution .'that may bo received wilt 
be distributed by the Committee, under suggestion ol tha 
Judges, in as far as the land, may^dmlt,

Honorary Secretary .

-1st, In add'tioa.
do2d
do3d

j California.
Gbass Vallxy, Nov 2—The town of Moor’s Flat was 

destroyed by fire. Estimated loss, $130.090.
The Bank of Nqvada wan the $12000 prize tn toe Fan 

Francisco lottery. It is estimated that $76.000 has been 
drawn by ticket holders la this county. Dr Hampson of 
ihis place drew the $9000 prize.

no.?
.- - I The Proesiaoe have commenced to move

^ northward from Sois,one. . ,
Tbe last English and American families

K*^r3r^dyte°e-.“ iSSSSSS*^
T10N.

ghO r ranch forts are armed witii 6Ü, iyv 0 apd 10 inch 
gobs, having a range of from 7976 to' 9000yards aod 
thitowing shells of irom 75 to 200 ponnds weight. The

B,

____ —_______

mm.

• 
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